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foul air where tho milk carlj lif»* nnd racial attnoaphrre had not enis set m hj unj othor cause. Many a dairy larged nor softened hia character, tho hardest
woman baa wondered whjr her butter was not and moat disagroeahlo j»irt of it expanded
lie lorcd money, and a* the
aa good as her neighbor's; sh« had just as with hit* years.
pH>d cows, and was quite aura she took as ivsthetic part of his nature ha^ never been
luuch pains and know how to make good cultivated, he regarded it as wastefulness and
butter. Her mother always had good but- extravagance to indulge in much grace or
ter, obtaining the highest market price, and beauty of surroundinga.

Doora of harna ami farm out-building* »rr
more handy and convenient i( hung u]>on
rdlers than t»y any other method. Use the

$oftrn.

hut tor is

the bottom of the door, not the top;
door slide inside, but never outtho
having
aide ot tho building. If doora are already
hung with hinges, provide hasps lor tho purroller*

on

pose of fastening them back when ojien,

dor.

the wind.

A carriago-house with stable room attached tor two or three horses is a desirable build-

aide and the aink hole on tho othor
degree through these. llut Mrs. Parsons
She wua an
Hundrvda of farmers loae from fire to ten never understood her huaband.
conta per pound upon all their butter by a impulaive, high-spirited, and really warm*
of the moat obvioua rule* of neat- hearted woman, with a good deal of petty
ono

So much the better if ao arranged that
can be placed in tho cellar to convey

the hor*»» manure

pendent

and then blame their wives for the faults aocial ambition, and aho and her huatund
Then again there were constantly jarring each other.
Ilia obstinacy always inflamed her anger,
ara great uumlK'M of farmers that water
her im|«rioua temper only hardened
while
of
hole
their cattle at aorne slough
stagnant

Catch war an 1 *«nj;f*noe Irow th«* glance
And when the cannoii-ia<»ut hings low 1
Ilea re in wild wreath* the battUsihroud,

good herbage

Tho

to

Gates

are

cheaper

than

be

gafc* lor the pawiug of person*,
convenient, and are easily made at

larger gate.

of the

absolutely

But water is

ahould in all

yard*

If cows

pumpa.
mer, let
the
:

yard,

aide

neccaviry in order
WelU in

an*

lie

case*

provided

with

yarded during the

good supply

a

alio

complete farm-yard.

have a

to

are
one

of muck be

in

to be converted into valuable ma-

cows

can

lie

and there is

no

kept profitably,

and often much

more

that such

a

being

us

spring.

1

saw

a

ground

twelve feet square, and a solid store wall two
feet thick, laid in ceraont, four feet high.—
The floor inside was also laid in cement, slightto

one

corner.

sight

feet

cnvtol

w.w

piwt*,

a

The wall

uaiiom irauio

was

finish, should

rugard

convepond

to

with the mm of the

of the farm and the wants of the fanasr.
A good barn is, n«it to a houao, th« first

buiKiiug that the (armsr should

Urge eoough to houM
•U»e away hay and grain, and

erect.

It

hia stock,

It

ksep

She had read them innumer-

they

had had for her

special message nor meaning, hut how
God li.it] sent hit* utigels to drop them in her

no

heart ; and in

u

moment

something
roso

of the

up and

angry look went out from

get ulong

man

a

And the years of Mm. Parsons rose up like
laces Irotn tho dead, and

g<'t« tho stingier ho pale, sorrowful

upon her, and suddenly, in sharp, clear, stmng features, stood
revculed to her routed conscience tho heavy
purt she had borne in all tho sin and misery
that had blasted her married life.
And then tho woman's memory went back
to terms, I'll quit him— to her first acquaintance with Isaac 1'arsons.
looked

reproachfully

still

serene

Tho kitchen

score

of

came,

like

gladly and trustiugly,

morning n little
which
her
when
und
scents,
later,
proud
young husfragrant,
spicy
happy
ripe,
belong to autumn, and which have always a band brought her to tho house which had
whisju r of the tropics, with their still, stato- been his father's, and how for & little whilo
ly splendor, thoir grove# of balm and forests the thought of her being mistress of the great

poraihle

llut much uf

odorous with gums, and beautiful with all old farm-house fairly frightened the wits out
of her.
strange and gorgeous blooms.
Itut better than all this, that autumn
Slio meant to tnako it a awoct and happj

morning was one to bring tho heurt'with home for I«iac l\»r*on«. She remembered,
gratitude and love to God, the Giver of |»or- un though it hod all happened yeaterdaj, the
fect beauty, to calm tho human soul into little plan* and contrivance* aho hud mode
numtier in this country churn the cn-um,
while in England, Scotland, and a good part peace, and trust in tho wisdom and lore for hi* BurpriM, and their mutual comfort.
of Ireland, the milk U inure generally churnwhich had ordained that day a high priest to
liut tho quurrcl came. How well aho reed.
Carefully conducted ei|«runents have man, and its robe was like tho robo of Aar- membered it, and how clearlj ahe auw now
eeUMiahed the fact that there is a gain in on's ephod, all of bluo, and bells were tho the fooliah and sinful jwrt ahe had borne in
quantity where the milk la churned of full early winds ringing to and fro in thestill air, that. If ahe had controlled her temper then
and

•even

power ia

a

upon that

depeoda

I

and

milk when
importance, for
tbe value of ibe butter.—

as

much

was

if aho had only boon gentloand patient, forlimring and forgiving,—inatcmd of being
and naaaionate, fretful and atubburn!

proud

If alio had onljr borne her woman'a burdena
Here the
and done her woman'a dutiea !

l)own among the log*
narrow, fretful wife and the mother broke down; ahe buried
carve and anxietitv, ahe walked with
warped her food in ber apron, and cried liko a
Tiuon and angry thought* which eeethe«f and child.
flaahed into rebellion and hatred. For her
Mra. Patrona waa an energetic, determined
there waa no beauty in that autumn day, no
woman, and when ahe had once made up her
token of Uod'a lore and care for man in ita mind on
anj coune of action, aha would not
aweet face—no roice calling her to prayer ahrink back from it.
What went on in tho

or

ia as essential aa pure water, and

morning

thing*.

and darkn«a of ber

to

dairies; borae
Ths condition of tbe cream
churned, is of tbe highest

to

of there

none

dog power, for amall
or attain for
large OM,

prefarabla

the forehead of the

that all eyw might road, "All
his works do praise him."
But Mr». Mrliw Paraona honnl and nw

*beep,)

carta

on

written,

i

praiae

in the

own

wbiaper

of the winda

aoftenrt] woman'a heart that morning, aarho
the aong ol the birda.
aat with her apron at her eye*, and the aoha
Mn». Meliaau Panuua bad been a remarka- in her rocking to and fro io ber low chair,
bly pretty girl in her youth, and thirty-eer- and tho tweet, ratlea* ranahineoll about her

en

yean bad made bor a fair and

man.

comely wo-

aomewbat phlegmatic
atubbora and opinionated, and aa hia

iler hualmnd
Baa,

or

waa a

—what went on in tho woman'a heart,
God and the angcla know.

onlj

Are jou tired, laaac ?'
fbe farmer waa wiping hia fac# and banda

*

Lou!*, of Judge Caitox'* unflinching fidelity
to tho Constitution and the Union. Ho i« a
of the Circuit Court of tho United

tho brown crash towrl which

•Oh. Isaac!'
hung near
tho window. IIo was a tall, stalwart, musShe put her arroa around tho strong man's
cular man, tun browned and weather-beaten, neck, and hunt into tears.
The trio of children stood still and looked
jot ho had kindly eyoj, and the hard foaturcs
hud an honest, intelligont czprenion. Mrs. on in stolid amazement. I think the sight
on

Judge

States, and in hit charge to the Grand Jury,
ho repudiated the pretended right of a State,
Parsons was cutting a loaf of rje broad at of their facos wa« the first thing which re- and in hi* charge to the Grand Jury, ho remtho kitchen tablo. Her husband turned and called Isaac Parsons to himself.
pudiated tho pretended right of a State to
looked at her a moment, as though ho hall
•Come, come, mother,' he said, but his cedc, and held that all citizens of the United
doubted whether he had heard aright, His voice was not just steady, 'don't give way State*, no matter under what pretence,found
wife's lncf*"i 'jl bent orer tho bread, and ho now like this. I'm as hungry us a jianthcr, in arms against tho government, aro guilty
could not seo it; but the words cumo a and want my supper beforo I d> anything, of treason, and should be dealt with.
but put up my horse'—and he strodo ofT to
second tiuio:
Judge Carton is a citizen of the State of
Isaac?'
that
hack
in
tho
tired,
Tennessee, an aarly friend and associate of

"Aroyou

long tiino siueo Mr.
that soft, quiet voico.

It was a

heard

his heart like a wiud

youth.

impatient quadruped
carpet proved

Paraons had

So the new

an

yard.

olivo branch Gen. Jackm.v,

its

quality,

it

spoke

to Mrs. Parsons' heart

'Well, jes, 1 do feel kind of tuckcTod out. a story of all that which lovo and patience
It's hard work to got in all that com with may accomplish. After many struggles and

much prayer, the triumph over pride and
Iloger.'
'I reckoned so; and I thought I'd broil the jtaasion and evil habits, was at lust achieved;
a
chickens for tea, and bake tho sweet potatoes, and this was not accomplished in a day or
onlvono hand besidus

you'd

lis

month,

relish them best so.'

Mr. Parsons did not

speak

a

word; ho sat

or a year, but tho 'small leaven that
leavonoth tho whole lump' worked silently

and surely, completed at last its pure und
weekly j«|>cr out of hia
work, and in tho farm house of Isaac
pocket, but his thoughts were too busy to jierfect
Parsons reigned tho spirit of torlwaraneo and
let him read ono word. He knew
well

down and took tho

very
of gentleness and lovo,
chickens, and self-relinquishmcnt,
which was given unto thoao 'who fear God
undisturbed territory,

his wife's aversion to broiled
as

the kitchen was her

ho was
ens

obliged

to

submit nnd have his chick-

notwithstanding sho whs perfectly
profetrx) tho former broileda

aware that ho

und tho latter baked; and this unusual deference to his tasto luirlv struck tho fanner dumb
with astonishment, and ho sat still and
watched his wife as sho hurried from tho
pantry to tho tablo, in her preparations for
tea; and then there camo across him tho

memory of somo of tho harsh, angry words
he hud spokon during their quarrel that
morning, and the words smoto tho man's
heart.
And while Mrs. Parsons was in tho midst
of taking up tho daintily broiled chicken,
two

boys and a girl

burst into tho kitchen

'llush, hush, children,'

wound in among
mirth, liko a silver chimo,
the solt voicoof tho mother, father's busy
reading tho paper, and you'll disturb him
Tho children silenced at onco, not in fear
of tho reproof, but in wonder at it, for tho
wifo as seldom consulted her husband's tastes
and convenienco in thuoo very small every day
the

and

stewed, and his potatoes served up in

sauco,

obstrcpenous

matters which mako tho

happiness or irritation of our lives, as ho did hcr's.
In a few moments tho hungry family gath-

There was little spoered round tho tablo.
kon at tho meal, but a softer, kindlier atmos-

phere

seemed

children felt,
it.

by

whom,

we

believe,

he was

It stole over of peace to tho houscnold of Isaac Parsons. placed on tho Suptvno pencil, lie has good
from the land of his Whilo others admired its pattern or praised share of the old hero's intrepidity, and all

to pervado
though they

The

tho room.
did not

speak

of

koep his holy commandments.'

PERSONAL HISTORIES.

boughs

which scarlet berries

Ho camoto America in 1850; waa

in Dr. Dulon'a

a

professor

and married Dr.
llo received a cull to a

Academy,

Prom Vanity Fair,

Armies, and tho Ojterations of tho War."—Having accomplished this important work,
would not work.'
itnd not having any very active duty atsigncd
•I/!t ine try, father.' Mrs. Parsons stopped him, ho resigned in 1857, to bccomo Vicc
quickly to Iter husband's side, and in a mo- Prcaident ol Illinni* Central lUilruari, which
ment her hand had manuged tho refractory ho held for tbrco
years, iind then accepted
bis por|M>so, Mr. Parsons dropped
his hand with an angry grunt that 'tho thing

one

pected

that the married life of Isaac Parsons

and his wife countcd three-quarters o!

of years.

Tbo woman's

comely

a score

face was as full of

THE WAR FEVEIt IN BALDINSVILLE.
IIV

iKTKMt'S

WARM.

rooooperabw)

An soon wt I'd

blushes

er on

bis

as a

face,

girl

not

easily described.

Hut at last bo cleared his

tered to hiuisell:

tic intollock among Vui oncet mow. That'*
what lio called mo. I like the schoolmaster,
and allirs send hint tollickcr wlion I'm off
on u travcllin' mat|noe.
Besides, ho's a
wry sensihlo man. Such men must lw en-

couraged.
They don't-^et

verj fast in Ilaldinsville. an iiothiii' hut a plank road run* in
thcro twiii! a week, and that's very much
and early manifested military inclination*.— out of
roparo. So my n ilx-m wan't inuch
After graduating at college, he wuaapfioiiited
j>ostod up in regard to tho want. 'Spiire
First Lieut, in the 22d Ilegimcnt of regulan lluxter sed lio'd voted tho dimikratik likrt
U. S. Infantry; in April, lH1.1,ho wa* tram* for goio' on forty year, and tho war was a
fored to tin 32d Infantry; ap|>ointod A*ii*taut ilaui black republican lyo. Jo Stacked'',
and has pit
Deputy Quartermaster General (with the who kill* hogs (or tho
rank of captain)

January, 1813, nnd caj>tain-in-line, IS 14, and therenjsin rolini|ui*hed

now*

powerful

'Squiro,

musslo into hi« arm*, mil he'd
h«t five dollar* ho could lick the Krinis in n

a

throat,and

profcMion

for many year* wa* connected with the mili- must cower Itefore the feet of tho North ere
muttary of Philadelphia.. In 1847, ho wa* ap- a year had fliwi*! by, or |kws ovur his ded
pointed Major-General of tho volunteer*, and kor|«o. "Ksto jierputua !" ho added. And

•Melissy shan't repent that act; I say she proceeded to Maxioo and amumed command
■han't!'
of hi* division. He wa* actively engaged in
And when Isaac Parsons said a thing, ev- tho
siege of Vera Crux, but shortly after hi*
erybody know ho motnt it.
health failed, and ho returned to tho United
•
•
•
•
•
Statea, and wa* therefore unable to take part
Tho sunset of another autumn day was in tho well-con to* ted battle* in tho upper
rolling its venture of purplo and gold about |urt of Mexico, which crowned tho American
the mountains when tho wagon of Isaoe Par- arm* with
glory and eonquered peace.
»>ns rolled into the
farm-yard. He had Ite'n Gtv. Prentim or Illinois.—The namo of
absent all day in tho
city, and supper had Iirigadicr General Prentua ha* l»ocn frequentbeen awaiting him more than an hour, and
ol
ly mentioned of lato, In conanquenc* hia
tho children had grown hungry and iutpaa* Commander oftholllinoia voluntient.

•Oh, father! what hare you pot thorn?'
they all clamored, na ho came into the houM,
tugging an immrnao bundlo tied with cord*.
•It is something for
your mother, children,'

waa

tho rather

ao, how

unnatisfactory

answer.

"nine <|tia non also!" sod I, sternly, wish in"
to uinko a impreshuu onto tho villagers.—

"Ko<|uicHcat in paco !" scd the schoolmaster.
•'Too troo, troo," i answered, "it'i a scandei lus fakt!"
The now]npcn got along at last, chalk
lull of war, and the patriotic lever fiirly
busted out in Baldinsvillo. "Squire Baxter
mn! ho didn't h'leove in Coercion, not one of
'em, and could prove by a filo of Kajltt of
M*rty in hi* garrit, that it waa all a whig
lye, got up to raiM the price of whiskey and
|x*iti»n,
lie w iwm in wimuo, destroy our other liberties.
Hut tho old
tcrr* at Cario.
Wood County, Va., Nov. 23,1819. In 183G 'Squire got puttj riloy when he hurd bow
his Tamil; removed to Missouri, and ho re- tho rebels whs cuttin' up, and sed ho reckmained there till 1840, when ho moved to oned he ahould skour up bis old muskit and
Quincy, 111., whero his homo (till it. In dj a little square fitln' for tho Old Flag,
1846, being then Capt. of the (juincy Blues, which had alien ben on tlie lickit he'd voted,

At thia moment Mr*. Parsons enterod the bo volunteered for tho Mexican war, with and he waa too old to bolt now. The 'Squire
kitchen. Her himband mapped the cords, hi* company, and commanded it at the battle it all rite at hart, but it Ukea hiu> longer to
and a breadth of ingrain
carpeting rolled out of Buona Viata. Upon the cloee of tho war fill hia venerable Biler with stmm that it
whose dark green he retired to private life, except that in I860 did when he waa joung and frwkjr. As I
upon the floor,

through

ground-work trailrd a ruiwet *ine and golden
Irnvos—a moat taftcful and gracelul pattern.

many?"

accompanyn'

und sho witht mo to

her

sing:

he was induced to run for
the

Douglas candidate, hjr

Congress against previously informed you belora, I
Company. I

whom he was de- of tbe Haldinsville

Isaac Paraona turned to his anuued wife, feated. As soon as the aeceasion movement
and aaid:—
bocamo tangible, he reorganited the Quincy
•There Melissy, there's the parlor carpet Blues, was elected Colonel of the Seventh
you asked me for, yteterday morning. 1 regiment of volunteers, and when a brigade
in was organised atCario, be was chosen Brigareckon there ain't
many that will beat it
Weat Farms.'
dier General.
A quick change went over Mr*. Paiaon's
A Lor it JrnoK.—The country will read
(ace, half of joy. hall of something deeper. with much pleasure tlw accounts from St.

ally

ry to my

ranks
menced for to recroot at oncet.
ticwl a

Am

rii

Captin

gineral desiio on

tho

and hero

"Hark! I hear a angel singing,
angel now ia onto the wing."

A

fly, my child !"aed I,a-bueklin'
my armor, "I must fourth to my lli«."
Wo air prognwin' pretty well with our
drill. As all air eommandin' o filter rs, tharo
aint no jelusy; und as wo air awl exoedin*
smart, it taint worth while to try to outstrip
ach other. Tho i<lw of a company kom"Let him

on

tliHNo Hr.inxi*.

found the
and com-

Having no-

part of yoang

men who are into the Krisb to wan eppy.
Hts, I dctonuiood to have my kumpaay kom*
poaed xclooaively of offioon, everybody to

Considered

it is |Mitty hufty.
tack-ticks at our tung'a

myself

n*

a

ido«, I flatter

Wo'vo got all tho

end, hut what wo
excel in is reatin' muikit*. We
muskita with anyluddy.

jiartickely

can rest

dooty. Wo go
Kolumby—wofito for tho star*!

Our corpn will do ita

to the aid of

We'll he chopt

to

aoasigo meet before wel'l
fo,

exhibit our cuat-talca to tho

Wo'll fito till them's notliin' left of us but
littlo toao, and evon they shall defiantly
"Ever of thee,"
wigglo!
Aktkxii Who.

our

Lieut. God. Scott.
Tlio Now York Allan of June 'Jth aelce:—
•*|)u not ntiuu of u« n little forget tho char*
a<-t«T of tlio man who commands the United
St.! (<■« Mriuics? The acctasijuiats and even
* »iuo

of the nationa orer the water under-

aUnd liitu licltcr. One of the London journal* not many week* ago remurked that'Gen.
Scott in proverbially a clow commander. He
ia

alwaya uti|>opular during

Iiim won—an

hi*

cim|*igna.

campaign is over and he
he alwaya Iim dono—that the

It is only when the

wiadom of hia action ia understood and ho
becomes popular.' Higher praiao could not
well have been Imtowcd upon any commander, for the parallel ia an exact one with that
paid the Duko of Wellington, lie waa allie never
a alow coach—an old fogy,
wnya

seemed to be doing anything; but be always
In the end he wh alwaya worshipped.
won.
At Torn* Vudras, in the I'eninaular war,
Wellington could havo cut the French army
with tbeloaiof half
to pieces in a few hours,
his own. He waited, manoeuvred and socured advantages for a week, and be obtained a much more dccisivo victory with a lose
that rcarcely figured in the bulletin. Soott
could havo taken Vera Crux in three days,
with the l«xa of three tboueaud men ; be
took it in three weeks, and lost bat a hun-

dred or two.

•'Let one more point be fairly remembered.
Winfield Scott baa been in arms for mors than
half a century. During all this time, as

gradu- youth, man,

from drummer's secreta-

majoctikly
proaent poaitionl But I
wasn't full by do means,

but

hand-orgin,

linger awhile

of Commandcra-in-Chiofs,
phvsikil poeed exeloosively
I apoao I need skurcely say, in
origg<-rnatcd,
village. The

of sixteen, and Isaac rank in the *ta(T.
He retired from the army fair stand-up fight, if ho wouldn't draw a
Parsons seized his hat uiid plunged out of the in the same
year, upon tho dislsindment of knila u|kni him. So it went—sum wan fur
house without s|icaking oue word, but with hi*
regiment, lie suliscqueiitly followed the war, and soiuo was for jwaco. Tho schoola mixture of ainaxeuientand
of the law in hi* idoptcd city, and matter, however, sod tho Slave Oligarky
something deej>-

shy

«u

U) ro>

iny

the Pro*idonoy
Mift*i**ippi system, 1 wont ovur to tho
Kail road, of which he wa* al*o Genenil Su|«mmntry was glad to see me. Tlio schoolperintend Upon tho breaking out of tho master wi<l it was cfaerin to son that gignn>
of the Ohio nnd

*ecee*ion trouhlm, lie accepted tho Major
Generalship of tho Ohio force*, and on tho
14 th of May received n cuiuiuiMion as Major
General in thoarinyof tho United State*.
fluttering like a dream through his hair.
Ho looked on hm wife with a softness in
MuokGkn, Koiikuii PattAisox.—Majorhia faco and a smilo in bin ken eye which Gen. Robert Patterson wo* born in Ireland
ho little sus|tcctcd.
And the softness and in 1792, and emigrated to thii country when
the smilo atirn d a fountain warm and tender
<|i;ito young, taking up hi* ubodo in Philain Mrs, Parson's heart, which not for yearn
delphia. Ho receive<l a collegiate education,
reached up her

put

—

complish

yielded

The follerin'

Drigadoer-fiinral.

"Do you know a mtakt battery from ft
hunk ol gingcr-br.ud? "
•'Do you know a rppylit from a ia«oo of
chalk 7"
••If I truat you with a real pin, how many
men of your own company do you apcck
you can tnanago to kill durin' the war?"
••Hare you ercr hourd of (iinr.il l'rin*, of
Miamuri, and can you atoidaiuiler aierdeuta
in cam of a Kittle ?"
••liafo you ever had tho meaaloa, and if

hung

button.
Then she smoothed «lown n look or two of
black hair, un<I tliu touch of those soft fingers fult very pleasant about tlio farmer's
brow, and woke up in hin heart old sweet
uicmoricK of times when lie used to feel them

u

among Uio varia quMtiona which I
croota:

••How air you now?"
•'Show me your tung," Ac., Ac.
for
treason,
his hatred
Somoof thequeationa waa aarcuMtical
Tho New York Times states that Judge
Tho company filled up rapidly, and luat SnnCarton went recently to Nashville to hold
wo wont to the mcatin' houa in full uni*
the appointed, term of tho United States dy
form. I hud a aeria time gittin* into my
Court inTennrssoe, after tho tecemion act of
liarncw, aa it waa hilt for mo many
He was warned by tho military
tho I^ngislaure.
hut I finally got inaido of it, tho'
ugo;
yeara
Marshal to desist, or his life would |>ay the
it Dltod me putty cloat. liowuvur, onct into
forfeit. The intrepid Judge commanded the
into it, I lookt fine—in fakt, awinapirin'.—
Marshal to do his duty in preparing for and
••Do you know me, Mra. Ward?" awl I,
opening tho Court, and spare himself all care I, wnlltin' into the kitchcn.
of tho Judge's life. The Marshal then con"Know you, you old fool? Of oourM I
fcatcd hituiHf afraid to dischargu his duty,
uo.
and flatly refused. Aud he and all his subI saw at onco that alio did.
ordinates declined to act, and so Judge CarI started for the metcing house, and I'm
ton failed to hold his Court in Tennessee.—
'fraid I trid«» to walk too strato, fur I kum
llut he will hold it there not long hence.
very near follin' over backward*; and in at*

of evergreen, around Tho next year he was commissioned as Major Dulon's daughter,
their charm of in tho First Regiment of (iivalry, and was proftweoraliip in St. Ljuia, whero he soon
tho Crimea, and, Ixramo diatinguiahed by hia great military
rubies.
ono of tho officers sont to
But the man's largo fingers were clumsy, on tho return of tho commission, drew up talenU."
and uftcr several ineffectual attempts to ac- tho report on tho"Organiz.ition of F!uro|>can
mounted with

rank

Couch, oi tlio 7th Mum., regimeni,
Gin. Rozencrantz.—T)iia offtecr, who
to rocover myself, my aword got
of War on Fri- temptin'
seems to havo achicrod tho principal victory which proceedod to tho seat
mixed up with my lega, and I tell in among
Ho day, U a graduate of Wc»t Point, and aerved a choice collection of
in Western Virginia, in from Ohio.
yung ladies, who waa
lie waa promoted to
graduated at Wcat Point at the head of hit in tho Mcxicon war.
stand in' near the church-door a-aeeiu' tlio
of Huena Veati,
claim, and ia therefore a flniihed soldier. IIo a colonelcy after the battlo
aojer-boya rome up. My oockt bat fell off,
fevere wound.
has the rank of Brigadier General, and com- whero ho received a
and aumhow mj coat-talea got twiatad
Lieut. Powell T. Wyiuan, late of the U.
inandrt one of tho divisions under McLellan—
round my neck The yung ladioa put their
Colonel of the
the latter commanding one of tho otlicrs, and 8. Artnv, haa lavn appointed
hankcrchers to their mouthae and remarkt,
Sixteenth Itcgiment hy Governor Andrew.
Gon. Morris of Indiana tho third.
•'To ho„" while mj ancient Kmail ainglo
with tho higheat
Major General Gcorok B. McCmllk* now Lieut. Wyman graduated
rend, Sary Poos ley, hunt into a loud larf.—
aerved for ten
and
Wnat
froui
honora
Point,
has command of the Department of Ohio,
Sho cxercisod her mouth n» vilontly that h«r
mainand
alwaya
which comprizes Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, yeara in tho regular army,
now folso teeth fell out onto the ground.
and a part of Virginia
In rank ho is next tained a high poaition aaan officer.
"Miss l'eualey," aaid 1, gittin' up and
Col. Richardaon, of tho Socond Michigan duatin'
to Gen. Scott, although only 35 jcars af age
myself, "you muat bo terry kareful
Ho was born in Philadelphia, Deo. 3, 1826; Kegiinent, who couuiianda tho hrigiido to with them atore teeth of
yourn, or you'l haro
ia
was educated at Went Point, graduated in whioh tho Momuchuactta First ia atUchcd,
to gum it agin!"
1840, and appointed Brevet Second Lieut, a Went Point graduato, and aerved with honMothinka I had her,
of Engineers. Upon proceeding to Mexico, or and diatinction throughout tho Plori<lu
I'd ben to work hard all tho weak, and t
ho at once distinguished himself, and was and Mexican warn, and during the latter waa felt rather
aoooiy. I'm 'fraid I did git half
hrovctcd for his gallantry at Controas.Chcru- thrico breveted.
for on herein' the ministeroak, "Why
aslcap,
Of Colonel Siegol, who iadoingauch noblo waa man maid to mourn?" I
bunco, Molino del Roy and Chepulta]>cc, and
aod, "I gir it
camo out of tho war a captain, and in com- aorvice for the cnuao ofthoUnionin Miaouri,
up," bavin' a vague idoo that it won a con*
In that tho Now York Commercial ajya:
mnnd of tho Sappers and Minora.
undrum. It waa an unfortinit remark, lor
he
until
acrvod
1851,at,Wost Point, •'Tliia gallant officer ia but thirty-MTcn tho whole meatin' hou»o lookt at me with
capacity
and, whilo in this position, he introduod tho yeara of ago, and a German hy birth. IIu ia mingled suppriao and indignaahun. I waa
at Carlfruho.
about riain' to a pint of order, when it aud>
bayonet exercise into the army. Tho aaine a graduate of tho military achool
of Ho entered the regular army of lladen, and
year, ho auperint«nded tho construction
duuly ockurd to me whuro I waa, and I kept
in
Fort Delowars; and in tho apring of 1852, waa advanced to tho poet ol chief adjutant
my Beet, bluahin' like the red, red rue©—to
Grat revoluto speak.
proceeded to Texas, aa Senior Knginecr, on 1847. Ilia sympathies with tho
tho staff of Gen. Peraifer F. Smith, and pas- tion in Southern Germany lo;>t him hia comThe noxt momin' I oroao with the lark,
aed several montha in aurroyingtho rivera and iniaion. Ho waa appointed General in-Chief N. B.—I don't
sloop with the lark, tho'.—
harlmra of that Stato. In 1853, ho was or- in tho beginning of tho second revolution, A
joak.)
dered to tho Pacific coast, in command of the May, 1848, and lod tho forlorn hope of tho
My littlo daw tor waa cxecooting ballids,
Western division of thoaurvoy of tho North liberal |»rty with great energy and zchI.—
heraolf with the

going out this evening, Isaac?'
'Well, yos, I thought I'd step round to the
town meotin'. Want any thing at tho store?'
continued Mr. Parsons, as ho tried to button
In 1854, ho waa
his collar Iwforo tho small, old-fashioned Pacific Itailroad ltouto.
tho Woat Indies.
aervico
in
whoso
frame
accrct
was
in
looking glass,
mahogany
engaged
•Are you

drop of its sweet waters. She
lips impulsively, nnd ki*sed
among
his cheek. Any ono who had witnessed that
fortune,and
her
that
tho
who
envied
in
others
good
early
morning
windows wero open, now thoso early days of their courtship camt) little domestic soeno would scarcely havosusa

all those

hare woo alone.

grains.

Mm. Parsons.

utile tiiiK m Itelore, uiul

|<eur tree*, camo also through the windows us a woman should.
in sweet eddies and jets of music, and so did
And she remembered that

protection

vast amount of misehici to

And those word* stole, in a still, sereno,
rebuking voice, through the stormy soul of

tho birds in their nest among tho old bell whom she gave herself

place old tin pane in an inverted position.— ! If tainted in tbe alightest degree, no good
In such a grain-houae there will be less trou- butter can be obtained. Every thing about
ble from mice, which in a barn ate apt to do the dairy must be aweet and pure. Pure air!
a

judgeth righteously."

golden wings, over the solicited heart of tho woman, us the
the sunshine to linger and laugh on tho white first winds of spring came up from the South,
kitchen floor, and flash along thoceiliug,and and went softly over tho bare, dispairing
brighten every thing into picturesque beauty earth. Then she saw herself once more u
in tho old farui-houso kitchen. Tho song oi shy, tremulous, joyful bride at tho ultnr, to

thia expense and trouble may he saved if the
the milk instead of the

granary, but it is better to hare
a small building for this purpose built at
some place not too far distant from the barn
itself, and baring it elevated upon stone posts
about two feet from the ground, over which
devoted to

havo in-

and rage.

Ho had chosen her from

and through them

and (arm wagons from has but little force, aa compared with the inplace
creaaed quantity and impromi quality.—
exposure to the weather.
gotne farmer* hare a corner of the barn W here water power cannot hs bad, abeep
to

was

autumn.

—

for the

that

that's all.'

o( manure is in- The most common objection male to churncan also bs uard for a
This
hog ing milk is the labor; but power (borae, dog.
dw|«m**ble.
bouse. or, during the summer mootha as a or
is now so cheap that tbe objection

it, • she^

more

won't corno

sons

per cent. over the yield from the cream
In auiall dairea the quality muit be
extra room for the purpose of turning in tnuch improved, for by churning the milk
Some
eat tie looae if occasion required, housing the riak.of tainted cream is avoided.
farm tools. Ac. If no ct-llar U built under of our beat premium dairva churn the milk

ahould be

ternco

all
grows, and there isn't a woman among
such treatmy acquaintance that would stand
I'll put my loot down
ment, and I won't.
from this moment,' setting down most emphatically that solid member of her comely
Parperson on tho kitchen floor; 'If Isaac

practice of churning
consisting ream bo adopted.

number ami

to

words and angry retorts, till tho
s«>|>aratud with mutual bit-

aggravation.

'The

neemud almoat aa go>*l aa a apring-houso. In
that and many uthera I noticed tho |<una were
act upon ahelvua mado by turning two narrow

tli« l«nt« and tb« fields.—

ought

take their own course; real »in ind wrong of her lifu

let

or

myself through harvesting
with one girl!

wun

deep,

Ictutt

and in which her husband

'To think he should have the heart to re- The hard, fretful,
her face,and was succeeded by a soft, thoughtme a new carpet after he had such good
and tho sunshine hovered in
luck with his wheat crop, and 1 just slave ful expression
shifting beauty about her.
golden,
and
yearning,

the eraient, a gutter or rat iamaduaoiue three
with a alightdescent to the corinches

Yards.

jterhead

fuse

board*<d outaide and in, and

edgewiae, so that the
kept froiu the air.

much

Parsons,'

out

ti^lit aa poaaihle. Upon
the ledge created by the offset a wall about
tour inchtw high and wide, ii undo on the
Front, by which, l>eing well plaatoreil with

buorda

paid so

things
way,
confronted her.
and he'll find, nfter all, Melissa Talcott has
She Kit down in a low chair by her kitchen
bo
crushed
in
her
that
can't
some
spirit
got
and n*stod her forehead on hur hand.
table,
with alt his ahusin' and

tho wall made aa

surface waa

are

|nssionatu

own

carried up full width four feet, and then an
oflset of 18 inches made to tho rear, carried
with the
up two feet higher, and connecting
wall to form tho foundation. Upon this
foundation

no

dividual's bettor hulf, as alio sat in tlie corner of the farm kitchen, rapidly divesting a
chicki-n of its feather*; 'I've worked and
slaved mrwlf to death fur his and his'n, and
all the thanks I've had for the list fifteen
and general
years has been short words
now I'm
until
and
fault
tiudin',
growlin'
iust determined to stand out and have my

The out-buildings of tho farm,
Uutter-makera seem to bo divided into two
of ItartM, sheds, carriage and hog houses,
tool-shop. Ac., kit* a better index to th* sys- clam* upon thi« question of churning the
tem of aiana^i'iurat thao in>«t anj other milk or only the civaiu.
Ity far the largest

thing, oxr»*j»t

who set her heart that autumn upm a new pirlor
Tho chooseuiun carpet, which was in no wiso unreasonable,

husband and wifo

Isaac

Oar homes, our laws, oar country's cause
the day or night. At each milking the pan*
Thrill every nerve with might.
are remored to the ahelvea to make room Tor
Go, earn of Fame a deathless name.
the frvah milk. Sune very nice dairy houaee*
And win this gloriou light.
are rigged up entirely above ground, and one
On to the battle! Hurrah'
I aiw la»t auuimer in the town of Solon,
Calais, July, 1*01.
Cortland county, waa an arranged that it

Thro* building*, in

other business.

Mrs. Parsons had

by pooplo

Miscellaneous.

an admirable
very nice one, which unswered
The
purptm, and is a model of its kind.
was excavated about four feet by some

ly inclining

Buildings and Farm

and

Hut as Mrs. Parsons took up her denuded
chicken and plunged it in a pan of hot water,her eves glanced on a weekly paper,which
THE NEW CARPET.
lay on tho table, and tlioy settled upon this
a short skctch—
passage, which completed
reviled not
was reviled,
ho
when
"Who,
'There's no use tryin' any longer to suit
muttered the aforenamed in- again, but committed his cause to Him that

Oh not in sain from hill aad plain.
ner oppuaita to that where the wuter ia introComes Freedom's rallying cry;
Into thin vat the frv«h milk in wt
duced.
For now once more, by sea and shore
while warui, and cold water conducted into
die.
and
dare
uicu
Shall brave
from the well. The milk coola rapidly,
Ou Ui the battle! Hurrah! it
and a low temperature ia maintained through

Form

because made

Irr.

farm where

convenient,

the house than the

nearer

ttvm tb« UtlM K»fuirr

;

in money or choeso. A similar system rousej tho inherent stubltornnciw of tho man
Then followed
exists in tho French J ura.—Xotes of a Travtl- and he llatly refused her.

for the good butter of the hilly regions. Hut
a g<Mid sfriny house can he made near a well

Agricultural.

their minion

temper* fretted, and soured,

ers

place cannot ho provide*! at small expense.—
The use of spring houses is one of thecauwa

Khali rebel beads, with traitorous hands.
Out name and honor stain;
Lay in the dust a nation's trust,
A nation's flag profane!
On to the battle! Hurrah!

accomplished

of the cows in money or in choeso ; or some- dulged her, but tho manner ol her request,
time they hire tho cows, and pay tho own- which was in reality a command, at onco

indw|iensahle

On to the fight!—your's is the right.
Four's be the victory too.
With thoughts of cheer that know no fear.
Oar hearts will follow you.
Oa to the battle! Hurrah!

quality,

and his assistants

advantage of projier
fixturea and implements. A good,cool place
for setting the milk in summer is absolutely

mi.

hood never

with hearts and

attend to

if she do not have the

A. JUATTLE SUNG

denies*.
Hut, alas ! alas ] tho sweet faees
and all tho beautiful ministrations of child-

vicinity of the farm buildings, there
ahould he a yard for receiving tiiuk-r, wood,
boards, Jbc., rather than leave them piled
by tho road-side, or near the dwelling.

The dairy woman cannot do her part well

Dy angel haa Is to valor giveo.
Thy stars have lit the welkin dome.
And all thy hue* were bora iu heaven!
K«»re»er float that standard sheet
W here breathe* the foe that falle before us.
With Freedom'* soil beucalk our leet.
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er ua!

row-herd arc considered

nure.

About Buttor Making.

Hhall look at oaoe to llcaven and thee.
And smile to see tky splendors dy
In triumph o'er hia eloeiag eye!
Flag of the free, heart's hope aad home,

in

or

In the

Flag of the seas on ocean's wave
Thy stars shall glitter o'er the brave;
Wbeu death, eareering oa the gale,
Hweej* darkly roaad the bellied sail.
And frightened waves rusk wildly back
Uetoru the broadside's reeling rack,
Mack dyiag waaderec of tke sea

loft; and what down or aunshiuo
should nourish it in a soil that grew more
barren year by year—a noil overgrown with
thistle*), and rank noisome Weeds?
Yot all them years tho turns and storehouses, the lands and gold ol Isaac Parsons
increased, und God sent children—two boys
and a girl—to soften the heart* of the father
and mother, and to bo to them angels of a
new covenant of household peace and ten-

out of his three cows' milk, he has tho saino ness.
At last a crisis came.
weight in large, marketable cheeses, superi-

sum-

placed

ono

whoso grace and l»euuty filled her youth with
fragrance, cast its leaves, and at lost only the

and worn, Mr. and Mrs. Parsons counted the
season
tho
end
of
the
at
and
cheoM of it,
years going over them, and both felt that
each owner rvcieves tho weight of choose their marriago had been a mistako and a
pruportion.thlo to tho quantity of milk his misery, and with blind eyes that would not
I?v this co-operative s»e, and with hard hearts that would not uncows have deiivered.
of
the
instead
small-sized, unmarket- derstand, each blamed tho other, and mutuplan,
able choM»s only, which each could produce al recrimination only produced fresh bitter-

Small

down the latter and erect the former.

assistant, and

or

accessary for every forty cows. Tho owner*
of tho cows get credit each of them in a book
daily for tho quantity oi milk given by each
The chovwruian and his assistants milk
cow.
tho cows, put tho milk altogether and mako

sejiaratc.—
liars, therefore pull

they may

in which the

manner

That
and angry alteications.
onco fuir and precious lily of tenderness,

bickerings,

root was

peasants combino to carry on cheeso-making by thoir united effort* deNnti to 1h> noted. Kach parish
in SwiUerlund hires u man, generally from
tho district of Gruyere, in tbo canton of
Fray burg, to take euro of tho herd and mako
the checn; one cheesoman, ono pressman,

The barn-yard should he cncliwcd with a
double fence or wall, and if Um farmer kocj*
sheep and cattle, divided in tho centre. It
is a bad plan for cattle and sheep to both
a* many
occupy tho aaute yard in winter,
accidents result therefrom. Let a division
fence he made, that

Pktkrs, in

Chocso-Making In Switzorl&nd.

fin*

are

pure

for cows, and pura air in and

around his milk room.—T. C
Rural New Yorker.

ifthml.

And gory sabrm rise and fall
Like shoots of lame oa midnight's hall—
Then shall thy meteor glances glow,
Aad towering toes shall sink beaeatk
Kaoh eallaat arm tkat strikes below
That lovely BKoaewger of death!

a.

plans

them already, he should make his
them ono bjr one, until all

complete

Flag of the hrave! thy fold* shall fly.
The e^u ot hope w i triumph ln^h;
WSr* speaks tho trumpet's signal tone,
Au'l the l>>nr lines come gleaming uu,
Kro yet tke life-Wood, warm and wet,
IIm tiiajm'd the glistening bayonet,
F.aeb •uMht'k ey e (ball brightly turn
To wlx-re tk« sky-l>oru iHorirs burn;
And a* Um springing stejie advance

r.

water, and then wonder that their butter is him into fresh atubhornnem, and ao tho cur*
not of tho Ixwt. Let no mun look for good rent of their lives ran moat inhurmonioualy,
butter who has not
water, and sweet, and wi-re constantly interrupted by jaw and

it will tako many jean* to complete
all these different buildings, but they are all
necessary, and if the farmer docs not have

Whra stride the warriorsu( tho storm.
And rolls tS«* th«u ler-drira of Im«x«q!
Child of the mo! to thee 'tie gittu
To gward the baaaer of the free!
To hover in the s«l|>her nmoke.
To want away the battle-atroke.
And bid iu blending* ahine afar.
Like rainbow* on the cloud of war—
The harbingers of victory!

nii.

ot their own shiftleKsnuM.

course,

Mvmtic monarch of the clond,
Wk<i namt aloft thy i*g»l form
To hear the tempest tramping* loud.
And mo the lightning Udcm driven;

(i

ness,

|>aintcr.

caqwnter

—

neglect

into valuable drwing.—

A small room where harnesses tuaj be kept
and cleaned or oiled, ia necessary to form a
THE AMERICAN FLAG. complete establishment of this kind.
A tool-room, either in tho barn or car*
When Prr*>1oBi fn>«w b«r mountain height
will be tho most desirable place
riago-house
her
UnUrlol
iUa<luJ to the air,
Hero
tho farmer can uuke, repair
of
all.
Hhe lure the unit rube ot night.
and paint his own farm carts and heavier
And ««* the tUn of (lory there.
8he mingled with it# gorgeona dyea
tools, doing it at such times as will not inThe milky bal trick ot the akyto.
terfere with more pressing labor, thus saving
Ami Mrij»ed it* jxire celestial white
time and expense, and getting along indeTkeatreakiar* of the m-wning light;
Of
and
of the
Then frum hie oiarnoon in the sub
She (»1H her eagle-hearer down.
Ami gave Into hie mighty hand
The aymbol of her chosen laud.

spoiled by

Still there was another aide to tho man ;
aho did not atao get the beat prioo wwh won-1
Hor father probably was a very neat hia nflootiona were deep and tender, and a
woman could have
man, and did not have hi* hog pea just under judicious and loving
the window oi the niilk room, the privy on reached and influenced him to almoat any

tb«tvby obviating the trouble of doora
swinging in the way, or being shattered by

ing.
hogs

And on the moat IU uo&atile Terms,

NO. XXXII.

vol. xvi r.
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tmfir •4v«r*'«»rawm hech*rc*l |l«<n,(r*p«r

and veteran, when in command

nrorr reof any description of fores, As Aas
is
be
braver
that
any
Not
irtaleJ one foot.
as
many
than officers who have made Dearly
but thai ke cannot be inas advances,

retreats
arloin of kit abittiy
dutni to move until As it
Not a move trill 1m
kts
position.
to mointoin
make, in the prawnt contest until he (eels

well aaaured that he can

maintain,

in men.

line* of communicamunition* of war, and
eeeured;
tion an? aJranU^ra temporarily
should ha urjcwl up.
which
thing
and th«'l»t
or oa the Uo»the (Jorermuent,
on him b?
u precipitation withthe
people
eminent by
Neither the new*peper»,
out judgment
most frMj
tha
of
people who talk
nor moat
can do more than
miliurj
poaition,
of th«
and prvauinption in the
ehow grum ignorance
what thia or that pUn
at
diacuaaing
attempt
far ail fom
of oporationa would effect. So
alow.—
well, and apparently aa aurely aa
the
There is erwry reus in to believe that toopbe
eraliona of the campaign will o»ntinu<«
carried no with faithf.iln<<a» arvl judgment,
than to exand we cannot do a better thing
hare at
that Oontidcnce which wn really
that aucccaa
"nrt and*wait patientlj for
which belong* to eouipetunt management in

£rc*»
a

oauso."

pud

mile* and found that called Cent rev illc U located, and her* we ware
ARMY
ordered to halt, in order to allow tome regiour retreat was cut off by the enemy, who
ments belonging to another division to pass to
but
fired upoo ua from a maaked battery,
Aixxandhu, Va., July 22,1862.
the front. We remained halted about an hour,
doubt you hare their shot did not take eflect and there being
and then resumed our march. As we reached
Feiexd P. S. B Without
took place a pieco of wooda near by we went into thcoi, the
that
battle
of the hill, and cast our eyre to the
heard of the
marched about threo

CORRESPONDENCE.

|

this,
I ahull not bo able to, and camo to the conclusion wo would camp
on the 21at, therefore
but thinking you 1 for the night. I threw off my blanket about
give you much newt;
the battle field, and when I
would like to know what I rnw, I tuke thia one mile from
to gir« you aome idea of the Returned I found it in tho samo place, and aa
opportunity
we all h*l blanket* we hail a very comfortMOM.
Wo were encamped about one mile froui able night* rent. I woko up at 4 o'clock and
Centrovillo, on the eve of tho 21»t we got found it waa raining very hard, I woke up
order* to march the next morning ut 2 o'clock, I the rv*t and a* we did not havo any toilet to
ere

accordingly we prepared to do so. Our Brigale waa composed of the 3d *ith and 5th

top

right, to the left, to our front, and to our rear,
was impossible not to be forcibly impressed
with the grandeur of the scene around us.—

it

so far as the eye could reach, appeared literally covered with troops, drcsstd
in every imaginable variety of uniforms, from
the bright, glossy colors of the touaves to tho

The country,

kombre gray of the volunteers; while the inoomant glittering and flashing of thousands
make, wo were soon on a march to find our and thousands of bayonets and sabres in the
sunbeams, was perfectly danling. It
way out of tho wooda, and after roving

Maine and 3d Vermont regiments under the round to clear their guarda and hattery, we
command ol Col. Howard (of the 3<J Maine) came to a halt and held council, and camo to
Wo did not the conclusion to aend out a scout to learn
acting aa Brigadier liciieral.
to more aaaoon aa waa if we could where we were. Lieut. Pilsbury
our
ready
Brigade
get
but about aunriao we were in mo- and
docideil
wo started,

morning
was a sight calculated to inspire every heart
with confidence, and our troops must not be
too much blamed for anticipating an easy vio-

men
tory. It is not to be wondered at that the
who nv those columns advancing with the
myself being
upon
expected,
steadiness of veterans, should feet confident
tion—wo marched a abort distance and were and went about one mile and seeing a man
that the inn, just then rising in the East, would
were
dewe
hero
a
in the distance I left my gun with Lieut, and
ordered to oome to halt,
«et with the start and stripes waving from the
to drew
my trusty revolverandapproached him, rebel entrenchments. They did not know they
layed about one hour, for another Brigade
wo puiwed on, and about 9 o'clock ha
proved to bo a Slave, but waa as bright as had no General.
pu»»— tlx n
On our way through Centraville we passed
w« could hear in the diatunce the booming ol any white man that I have ever seen ; 1 asked
much him if ho would show us the main road that the building used asahotpital fu^uso wound,
that I waa
I cannot

Biddoford, Mo., Aug. 2, 1861.

very
aay
of the Iraraday previin favor oi the aound, jet there ia much in led to Centreville, ho consented to do so, and ed in the engagement
of the poor fellows were at the
ous.
Many
tie
to
I
we went bock where tho rest of our little
the aound that ia grand and
longed
doors and windows; their pale, wan faces lookwith those of my Country'a brave aous who company were, and our guide came wi thin
ing bright in anticipation of (m they believed)
odda.
auch
one mile of Centreville with us and after a
at* nobly stood the cKary* againat
the splendid victory to be achieved that day.—
We were at thia time about 3 mile* from the "God bleas you" he left us. After we got to "We should like to be with yon." said one,
acvne of action, on the cant of the field, and the village we went into a house and got some "but—" and as he uttered the last .word, he
hero wo came to a halt for one hour, after hot coffee which did us much good, altho' glanced down at his leg which had been shatwhich we took up a line of march around to we bad hard bread with us yot wo had no tered by a grape shot.
Passing a ihort distance beyond the village,
the north and catuo up on the west aide, a appetite for it. I think if I could havo been
the troops filed to the left. Our brigade prodiatunce of about ten milea 1 ahould judge, seated at some of your tables in good old
ceeded about 2^ miles down the road, when the
and the laat four milca wo were marched Diddcford I could have dono justice to any
word "halt" was given, and the men received
to
fall
double quick which cauaed one half
amount of entitles.
permission to (all out and rest under the shade
Each man had his
out from exhaustion.
Wo now found that all of our troo|* had of the trees which skirted the roadside. We
blanket, Run and haversack with three days gone to Fairfax Court House, a distance of were then in front of the enemy's position, and
rations in it, and a canteen of water, making sevon miles, so wo again started. From this about half a mile from them. We had remained here, |terhaps, some three-quarters of an
A large
a luggage of over thirty pounds.
placo thoru was many on the road, somo wero
of a cannon towaids the
threw them away except their
1 saw hour, when the report
and somo were
cannon.

8TAXE OJP

MAINE.

Eiirniri l»rr

preportion

>

)
Augusta, Julj 8| lv 1.
An a>ljoarne<l section of th« Eifvutiv* Council will t» h«l<i at the Council Chamber, in
Augusta, uu Timk1*>, the « tU ilajr «.t August
next.

J. 0. Hall, See'jr at State.

Attest:
3*31

Stato Convontlon.

Ropubllcan

The Republican# of Maine will meet in Convetition, in M.Roman Hall, Ararm, on
WEDNESDAY, the 7th day of Aucutt next, at
ten o'clook A. M., to nominate a candidate for

Governor, and to tranvict any other busine**
tint may properly come before the Convention.
The basis of representation will be a* follows :
Evh City, Town and pWtantion -»hall b« rntitied to one delegate ; each city, town and plantation that ca't sevent)-Ave rotes for the Ite-

for Guverqer in IS <0, shall
be entitled to an additional delegate ; and one
delegate for every one hundred votes for said

publicaa candidate

candidate in 1!*>0, above seventy-live.
The State Committer will be in session at the
8tanley House the evening before the ConvenJas. 0. Bl.ii.xk,
tion.
LroXArn Aidrkws,
Kr»:i>i.rhk Burnt;,
J. S, LtrniD,
John 11 Marrow,
Kuwin Fltk,
JacosS. Smith,
CiiiwiuruKft Priscr.
T. Harmon,
H. p. Strickland,
Ecornr IUlk,
H. U *NKLL,
A. B. Karwrll,
Oiias Bl««chard,
J. M Livkhmorr.
E. Woouai'RT,

Rep. Stair Commitltt.

July 12th. 1861.

Note. The deleffVes are requited to leave
th ir crvJentials with the Slate Committee liefort tUc hour of the luwtini; of the Convcutiou.

County Convonuon.
After oar paper wa* ready fjr the prew, »f
received a rill for * llepublicau County Convention, to be helt al Alfred, «>n nionday, Augutt lttih. The call will appear at length inour
Mxt.

Our

regular correspondent, "Typo."

in which tbr (roup* were
into the Held, which will be regret-

indiacrwt

brought

t»*J.

MkD'xr

It «!•>w

not

app-mr from hi* statements,

or from thorn of tho writer of the other letter, that there was any laek of courngu in

truopi, hut,

our

on

the contrary, those of

companies ln<hav<sl hnteh, hut that huiu nature eiMild not hear the physical ex-

our
ui

haustion consequent on the fatiguing tuurch.
We wish also to say that there are many

unfounded stories and foolinh
in

regard

to

rumors

atloat,

the incidents of the battle—

and that even the
writer, not thos« of ourt in
oi all, must tie taken with

statem-uts

of the letter

particular,
aouie

hut

grains

of

allowance The writer* |»-n their letter*
under disadvantageous circumstances, and
whco writing about matter* of which they
were

not

deceived,

distinctly cognicuit frequenter

giving

rumors

are

rather than actual

occurrenrca.

Titer* can be no doubt but what there wx«
a fearful amount of inefficiency in auroe ol
tho offiivr* of our army, and to thia inefficiency our diaaater at Hull Hun is chiefly attributable. Then is a fearful amount of
lesponaibility resting upon the officer*. from
the Commanding 1General down, and he who
accept* a poaition, either a* General, Colo*

nel, or rren Captain of a company, should
have tbe necessary requisite* ol oourage,
cojlneat and carefulness. We hare the beat
material for troops, and must hare abler offiTiiia ia the voice of tbe country.
cer*.

have appoint,
jy The Governor aad Council
aa Trial
sd John B. Neally, of Sooth Berwick,
Justice for the County of York. Mr. Neally
haa
been a Justice of the Peace, and ia ao-

long
<|a*iat»l with tbe foroia of lav, aad will make
a

siuio were

had to

We now

guns

crom a

prompt and efficient officer.

X3T Tbe caaualtiea of tbo 3d Maine regiment, aa written in a letter to tbe Kennebec
Journal, from a reliable source, in the disastrous battle at Bull R«„, were C killed, 10
wounded, and 21 misaing.
,TUJrBl
lyltlabeoomin* m..r,
a terrible mribaitoa avaita tbe
•eery day, that
Jf_
manufacturers of tbe unhealthy
aoaiinated Saleratua, Baking Puvtim, JU.—
Medal Aaleeataa baa
Siaoe Herriek A Ilea'a Gold
to stata be baa
been introduced, we are happy
for good.
aad la still working great revolutioaa
to try one pareaders
oar
all
to
would
Va
aay
with ua, the half baa not
yer, aad they will aay
been told. Our Utter halfsais, Tell ererjbodjr
to ase U.

hill where the

raking fire on us—they having
our right and left,and hoawured if u

enemy hod
oo

a

was distended with tlie
grins,
of much interest, about
journey
yelled that the secessionists had run up a flip
G o c'ook wo arrived here after a march of of truce. From that time our men made up
2S miles. It rained all through tho day and their minds that there was no fighting tor them.
almost as wet an we could bo. 1 caiuo All they would hare to do would be to pursue
we

our

that

was

*ddier has any man about him he will require
got
it at moment like that.for my part,there w.isa to the conclusion if there

strife within b 'tween fcarand courage,courage

best of it, and 1 made up my mind if
1 was to die, to die like a man, and from that
time I felt no mora fear. While marching
under their fire I saw many shots that took

got the

effect, and

some cannon

halls struck within

feather bed the rebels at tho close of the fight, and securc
Lieut. the prisoners; and this impression was upperin this town I would sleep on one.
most in the minds of the men composing the
Stevens being very footsore, ho and I left the
until their arrival, two hours ufterbrigade,
we
when
io*t and went along together, and
wards, upon the field of battle, in rear of encame to a house that we liked tho looks of,
emy's position. There, they found, unfortuwe stopped and rupped, and soon found that
nate'y, that the prisoners were likely to be
we bad made tho acquaintance of a mulatto made on the wrong side.
family of respectability, they gavo us per- We received orders at 10| A. M. to proceed
mission to slop with them, and tho freo use by a circuitous route In rear of the rebel posiWo got a tub tion. lu order to do this we had to traverse a
that we wanted.
of
was a

lew feet of our company but not a man
flinched one inch, but we did not stop under
quick time and wlieu we had crowed the hill
anything
and got into the valley, then we halted to of water, soap and towel, and after wo got
form into a lino of llattle. It was now found through they had supfierall ready, thoir supthat there was but 500 oi the 5th in the line. per consisted of corn cake, biscuit, boiled eggs
Company 11. had the most of any company and hoi cofTee. And if ever 1 felt good it
in the regiment, and that numbered but 32 was after I got through with that meal.—
men, company A. of Gorhatu next, and that Lieut. 1'ilsbury and Major Hamilton found us
It still
numbered .4 men. How so many men stood and we had a fine time with them.
the march is more than 1 can tell, for the day continued to rain, but wo did not mind that
about ten wo
was very warm and not half of those that now as wo had got dry, and
started in the morning were fit to go.
retired and abetter nights rest I never oxpect
We were the last regiment that went into to have, and this morning as I write you in
the field, after we had formed into a line the our littlo room the sun shines in and makes
Cavalry came rushing down from the battle me think of days, that 1 have sjtent in a room
shouting for us to run, which caused tho right much like this far away. Wo aro much
a

regiment

of our

we

to

flee,

had to climb a

but the left stood lietter than many of our boys, for they had
to take quartern in Halls and different places,

hill in order to get

it was but they could not play any Halls ou me
growth of scrub pines, when I was hungry and wet.
which made it very hard to climb, anil when
Major Hamilton ami Lieut. Pilsbury came
wu got to the
top there was not a nbel to he up this morning anil took breakfast with us,
seen, there being a piece of woods about one
at a Hotel they llko our
where

it will t»> »th, mentions wuie tiling in reto the cf&riency of the of&ivni, and the

gard

to.

could do

we

some

(Mvlired with a thick

Tho "Annr Corrwpondenee," written bjr
•dilicr* of Capt (ioodwin « company, of our
with incity, published t<»-«l-*jr, will ho read
terest.

hung

push
couroged uie,
turned, and stated that he had seen our morbrought away in wagons, Hero at this placo there was any amount of tars pl>int three shells in the inidnt of the
and soma were led away by their friends, and
in* bebaggage all broken o|x>n, and tho natives "devils," at the 0lino time expressing
I
and
Wo now had a lief that our artillery was "u»in£» thein up"
many were left on the field ; yet hopo
were helping themselves.
trust that they have the best of care, even if
rapidly. Shortly alter a mounted negro came
journey of 11 milt's before us, and after a
the direction of tho front. His mouth
they have fallen iuto the hands of the enemy. little r«t we started. Wo saw nothing on from
as he
broadest of
uoreil,

fast,

Army Corroapondonco.

frightened.

wounded,

the ball had been opened—it
You know that ono of tho N. Y. Firo Zouaves that was front tol l us that
was soon followed by another—and another.—
double quick, therefore it wounded three times, once in his
onco
hip,
In half an hour the cannonading had become
did not use me up as it did manj of our Co., in hisothor leg, tho ball pawed quite through,
general, ami the stillness of the Sabbath torewho hare nerer twlon^ed to the Triumph and one of his arms was badly wounded, and noon was broken by the booming of the heavy
Engine Co., of Biddelord. We were now jet ho hod walked 16 miles and raid ho guns—the dull explosion of the shells, and the
within sight of the enemy, and from this should
of musketry. Our hrigado soon bego to Alexandria, but ho had the good nttling
place to the scene of net ion, the roadside wax luck tigftariJe; 1 haws vn him since and he came impatient, and cries such as "What are
they stopping for ?" "Why don't they nme
lined with unn, soma dead, some wounded, is
getting along well. We arrived at Fairfax us on?" was heard on all sides. Some of our
and some exhausted, it will be impossible for in
good spirits; but when we learned that our mounted officers rode to tho front, among
me to give you the faintest id-a ol what 1
had gone to Alexandria it rather dis- theni
troops
Major Hamilton of the 3th. lie soon resiw Inuu this time until our retreat was oron.
but wo concludcd to

guns, but mine I
I am used to the

fighting,

although they stop
yards beyond they fled into it. So |1aco tho Nut, next time I write I will t«-ll
wo are with.
we marched up within fifty yards and poured
you mora about this family that
one volley into it, and soon we aiw them I do not think that any of our boys were

This distance was
distance of nino miles.
accomplished in less than two hours. The
day was intensely hot, the road was of the
worst possible description, the troops were

heavily laden with their arms, ammunition,
equipments and blankets; they were worn out
with want of sleep, and want offowl, and out
of the 900 men that commcnced the march, only 150 were able at first to form in line of battle,
and those more than half dead with fatigue.
We wish we could describe that march, but
For
we cau't—it was ]>erfectly indescribable.

the first four miles not a man fell out, though
the dust almost choked us, and our tongues
were parched with thirst; but when, on entering a held that had been recently plowed, the
order "Double quick" was given for the third
or fourth time, men who had struggled hard to
keep up felt that they could do so no more,and
soon a long lino of stragglers was seen ill rear
of the column, slowly dragging their wean
tiodies along, while many others lay gasping
and fainting by the roadside. In vain our Adjutant exclaimed, "You'll all be shot down

In vain to). Dunnell cried, "Not
like dogs.
another iunn leave the ranks!" The voice of
exhausted nature demauded rent. We left the
ranks with one or two o'hers, about two mile*
If killod or wounded, but if 1 had not had my
couie out on the other side in hot haste.
from the battle field.
After a tedious search,
field pieces at that havcroack with mo [ should hare been. I we found a thick mud
we had hail some good
puddle. No mine of
time we would hare cut them up in good had it slung over my right shoulder which Cold, at that moment, could have more delight*

hundred

■hape, but we could not reach them with brought it on my loft hip, it hud three days ed our eyes. No fears of cholcra morbus preour guns—this was all the fighting that we rations of hard brad, tin dipper and tin vented us from drinking freely of the putrid,
How it refreshed us!
l)y its
a cani*ter shot took mo fair «t*gnant liquid.
did.
plate in it,
aid we were able to join the main body of the
I will now speak of the onduct of our on the sack went through tho dipper, but
regiment about half a mile from the battlebravo officers, and then 1 will giro you a the force was ho ucarly gnno that tho tin
field. The main body of the 5th theu consisted
•hort account of our retreat.. Firat, 1 will plate stopped it, yet it camevery near knockof about '<200 men ! the 4th probably had 300,
speak ot CWpt. iioodwin, h« was V'H «'igh ing me down. I picked the lull up and put and the 3d about the same number as the 3th.
used up boloru we gut to the fit-Id, and was it into my pocket and shall send it to you
As wo neared the ace no of action wo were
not aide to take command, but he went into with a
the rcinainsofa Mass.
which
Sharps Sabine Rifle that I took from met

un^

the field with us, and

won

with

retnut, and had our inarch

but Mich
mand.

quick

as

cool

until

boon

our

anything

tiiue ho would have had coin-

Lieut. K. M. Slovens, ho is a

ho was

ua

a* ever,

perfect brick,

and took

us

by

regiment

somoofthe hud just been eoverely handled
by the secesrebels, and i( I should never return you can sionist*. Wo asked them eagerly "How
1 have goce the battlo?" Tliey replied, for what
think of me when you see tho gun.
just seen the Orderly Sergeant of Co. 11. and reason we cannot tell, " the rebels are retreatthe field with

mo

belonging

to

he says every nun is safe or accounted (or, ing. We have whipped theui completely."
into tho and not more than
twenty of tho 5th is lost. You should have hoard the shout that went

field and stood in our column until wo were
1 tell you ho is a
twico ordered to retreat.

too credulous brigade,' 'Onward !
up from
Onward! wo hoard on all sides, Onward,or
our

Aubakdria, Vs., July 25th, 1801.
The events of the bst
Ml. Cowah—Sib
And he looked like a hero,
we shall lose them." All fatigue was forgotmore like a gloomy dream than
whilo hia voicu could bo heard above tho din few day* seetn
ten, all other thoughts swallowed up in the
a reality.
Only a few days since a splendid
of tho battle, plain and distinct.
dcniro to get one shot at the enemy before
and wvll>ap|H>inU<d army lelt the vicinity of
Lieut. S. M. Pilsbury is also all courage, this place with light hearts and light footsteps, they could escape. Hut wo were destined
he stood at his |*«t and did not flinch one convinced that their cause was right—confident soon to Im undeceived. An ambulance waginch, but was as coo! as over. I do not think that the right would conquer— to-day, the men gon, full of wounded and dying men, followed
I could ever ask for mure courage in officcn composing that army (some, tho', lsy stretch- by another and another until thfr number
1 ed on the ficlJ of tattle) are here—as an army swelled to twenty, making all haste to the
than there is in company B., of the 5th.
they ar* gloomy and sad—as soldiers they are rear, did not seem to us a very conclusive
have heard it oiten remarked since wo have
disgusted with the lara|*city ofsome of those to
men
in
tbo
field
token of victory. As we emerged from the
the
coole*t
that
been hen*,
whom their lives and honor were entrusted.
woods on our left which concealed us from
were our first and second Lieutenants and
I do not know whether an account of the un.
battlo field, another disorderly squad of
the
cunnot
further
I
and
]<osn
Major Hamilton,
fortunate engagement fought on Sunday last,
Their fac* were
Yorkers met us.
New
without sinking of him, of his cooloro and of which this state of
things is the result, will
and blackened with gunblood
with
the
smeared
learn
will
doubtless
by
pa- interest you.
braver; you
There was an expression of rndbefore
receive this, therefore I will
lift their campingThe 3th M vine

brave

nun.

regiment
you
say that he rode into tho field, dismounted ground, 1| mi In from Ontreville, at 3 o'clock
and took his post, and stood there until he on 8unday morning No drum bent the re
but the roea were quietly awakened and
was ordered back with us, then h« was the veille,
formed by com pan ire with u little noise and
The
Brigadier-Gen.
last to leave the field.
confusion aa possible. As toon as the ranks
paid hiui his b.vt compliments (or his cool- were formed, every man aasured himself that
think
not
that
do
1
any his musket waa properly loaded and capped,
orai and courage.
be of much and that his
account of other companiiw will
equipments were all in order.—
the This done, each company formed a hollow
interest to you, therefore I will give yoa
square, for the purpose of receiving a few words
account of our retreat.
of instruction and oaution trom the officers
We were ordered to retreat to QmtmilM,
commanding them. The Uiddeford company
with
but th« cavalry followed u» bo cloeely
waa thus formed, and Capt. Goodwin, in a few
their column that we were ordered to Fairfax. brief words, impraaatd upon his men the necesused
sity of maintaining their ranks Intact, and of
Oar journey in the forenoon eo nearly
I felt aa though it would be iin- paying the strictest attention to every order
pers

just

me

up that

lor me to go ao far, and the retreat given.
The command "forward" was soon given,
in euch diaorder that no company wa«
and the 3th, preceded by the 4th Ma. anJ folI
distance
together, and after going a ehort
lowed by tha 3d, took up the Una of march for
found Lieutenant Storena and Pilebury, and
Centrerille. Tha men war* in good spirits, aad
** concluded to
and
go ae far aa we could
hill of plaaaant anticipations of victory, ud
camp for the night, on our way we found of a first iate time In Richmond. A march of
MM
our
and when we eame to a 30 minutes brought us to tha foot of the hill,

poeuble
wee

halt

we

had fourteen in all.

We had now upon which the dirty liuto collection of hooaaa

powder.
ncu

on

their face*

as

they said, "Hurry

up
Another

want you badly there."
It ia a
moment and we were in the field.
We
bard thing to dcecribe a battle-field.
saw a battery on our right and on our left
nd one in front, or rather we saw clouds of
smoke and (Lubes of fire whero those batteries

boya, thoy

were

planted.

Thick volume* of smoke, flashre of fire,
dead and won ndod men, strewn thickly round,
broken gun carriages, bullet* tinging and
whistling in all direction*, musketry rattling,
cannons booming, shells bursting—this is
what we saw and heard as we crossed the
field towards the cover of a little wood
where we were to form for the attack. There
was a little brook near the wood; several of
us went there to drink, while the remainder
rested for a few moments. We looked around
us, as we have aid, there was a battery on
our right, on our left, and to our front, all
playing with tbe greatest regularity and pea-

cision, while all of our troop* in light appeared to be disorganised and in oonfuiion.
For our artillery wo looked in Tain, thai waa
in tho hanJi the of the retwla. Wo could
to concluiion that tho battlo
not
wu

help coming
loet irretrievably.

We wondered what our tank wonld be, whether
000
they would lend our brigade of 800 or
or
against thoae almoet invincible batteries,
would suffer us to remain there
whether

they

until tbe enemy got our range and mowed us
down like so much grass. We were glad when
the command "3th fall in," was given, for we
were impatient to see what would be done next.
The regiment waa formed in close column at
D. bad 32 men, and
halfdistance.

Company

Mr Grimes, from the Committal on tha Mailt should Newport News be attacked.—
Columbia, reported a bill to pro- Col. Phelps nays he can hold the place againat
tide for a metropolitan Police for Washing* twice hi* number, which now consists of four
Laid over until to-morrow. Alao a effective regiments.
ton.
The rebels to day have been practicing
bill to provide for the construction ofan iron
bridge ; alao, for the repair of tbo preecnt from a battery aoine fire milea helow Sewall'a
Point, and just below Rip Baps.
bridge. Passed.
Heavy firing U now going on at Pig Point.
Mr. Sherman from the Judiciary Commit*
The following reports, by telegraph yestertee, reported a bill to examine the pay of
Government officers. Pmnwd.
day, are unjMtrtaot:
BaLTINork, July 28.
The bill to prevent und puniah fraud on
It becamo apparent c*rly Iimt evening that
the part of officers making contracts for tha
the rebels facilitated an attack on Hampton,
government was taken up and pusacd.
the
The joint resolution approving the acta of and Gen. Butler determined to abindon
President was taken up und (toatponcd till town in case of a formidable ndvanee and at
7 o'clock an order was given fnr families and
to-morrow.
Ordera
The bill to defino and puniah conspiracy gooda to be removed in an hour.
wore also Usued to burn the town rather than
and pamod.
was taken
up
llot'si.—Mr. Dawes, of Mim., from the have it fall into the hands of tho enemy.—
Committee on Elections, reported a reaolu- Gen. Butler well understands th.it the po»tion, that Mr. Shicl is entitled to a seat as a SHMion of Hampton by the rubela will be of
member from Oregon, instead of Mr. Thayer, no particular importance.
District of

all iti offictn. Company F. we believe, had
six men. Company B. was, by far, the strongest in the regiment. Almoet as soon as we were
now occupying it.
formed, a tnmendous rushing and crashing
Mr. Scdgwick, of N.
was heard in the woods on our left, and in an
mittec on N aval A flairs,
bewith
alive
men,
an instant they appeared

longing to several regiments. They
tiring in the utmost conftision. A cry arose,
"It is the enemy retreating," and in an instant
were re-

y.,

many

head-quarters

objected.

Julj 27.
Skxatk.—A commnnicatoin was received
from the War Douirtmrnt relative to the
number of aick nnil wounded ut the hospitals,
which «iu ordorwl to be printed.
Tho ioint resolution approving of tlio acta
of the lVcsident «u taken up.
Air. Johnson of Tenncssco proceeded to
at length in fuvor of the resolution.
At this moment, a company of D. 8. Cavalry speak
The raiolution wan then postponed till
occas"
their
and
in
doing
retired
disorder,
Monday.
sioned a panic in our ranks. The 3th regMr." Collamer (Rrp.,Vt..) introduced a
iment, no, the color* of the 3tb, flanked on hill in addition to the net relative to duties
either side by about 70 or 80 men,formed a line on imports. (Force bill.) Kxecutivc session.
and commenced their advance through the Adjourned.
1 loos.—The House passed the Senate hill
woods. The balls flew thick, but the rebels
two millions of dol urs to |>ay
committed the common mistake of firing high, appropriating
for tho trans|>ortation and delivery of arms
We traversed the wood
hence our small loss.
to loyal citizens in tho rebellious States, and
and reached the open field beyond, there we the
organizing of »uch persons lor their proto
was
expected to meet the enemy—no enemy
tection against insurrection and domestic
be seen. The enemy had retired to a wood on violence.
On motion of Mr. Blair (Reb., Mo.) a
tho opposite side of the field, and from thence
on the Secrethey sent numerous but ill-directed volleys, resolution was adopted calling
of War to communicate the letter of
(fortunately for us.) We halted in the middle tary
lion. Joseph Holt to the President on the
of the field, and for fifteen minutes p<>ure<l n
18th of February, in response to a resolucontinual storin of bullets into the woods, but tion of tho Ilous*>
requesting tho reason for
of course we are utterly unable to estimate the aswmbling United States troojis at tho scat
of
rifled
a
shots.
At lenttb battery
effect of our
ol Government.
cannon on our right having got our range,
The I louse then went into committee of
it was thought lest to retire; tho order was tho whole on the direct tax bill.
given, and we n tire I, not in good order, nor
in any particular order, but pell-mell, every
FROM THE SEAT OP WAR.
When we
man seeking his individual safety.
reached the place where wo had formed, we saw
Major General Meljcllan arrived in WashImagine five or ington on Friday, lo take command of the
a sight which made us sick.
six thousand men spread over a wi le expanse armv of tho Potomac, recently commiftidcd
No new moveof country in an inextricable stato of confusion by Brig. Gen. McDowell.
of tho troops in that vicinity are rewith dozens of shells and cannon balls flying in ments
corded.
A Washington dispitch says that
their midst; imagine four or five bundled men
the most advanced post of our army is four
bleeding on the field, ami you will have the last and a half miles from Alexandria—Col. Howgrand tableau of the battlo of Hull Uun. An ard's biigudo, 3d, 4th and 5th Maine, and
nccouut of the retreat in my next.
2d Vermont.
Tvi'o.
Tlio ranks.of tho Union army are being
Yours, &c.,
reinforced from various quarters. Gov. Curhas ordered forward ten
XXXVII Cougross—Extra Session* tin of Pennsylvania
infantry regiments (ruin that State, and an

God's sake don't fire upon your own men,"
they cried. The firing ceased and we asked them
"We can do nothing with
why they fled.
them," said they. They passed to our rear;
the secession troops following them, until they
saw us, when they opened firo upon us, they,
however, retreating to the cover of the buthca.

artillery

Washington, July 24.
alry
Sfnatk.—Mr. Foster presented a report and

am

corn

and

a

getting ready

regiment
to

of 1200 cav-

follow.

Department is accepting
which aro offered.

all full

The War

regiment*

memorial of tlio Common Council of New
l<onilon in favor of establishing tlio Naval
Gen. Mansfield is adopting the most strinAcademy there. Ho urged theclaims of the gent measures to re-establish discipline among
with a few remurks. I(o> tho
State ami
troops who returned to Washington from
ferred to the Naval Committee.
tho fight at Bull Hun, and to gather them

place

Mr. Grime* offend a resolution instructing together in their respective caui|>s.
the Judiciary Committeo to inquire into the
Tho troops in Alexandria are represented
expediency of requiring the oath of ullegi- to bo in a riotous and disorderly condition,
mice to ue administered to each naval and drunkenness
prevailing turning them to a
officer and eiuployoo of the Government. Agreed to.
The Senate refused to concur in tho House
substitute for its bill for tho better orgunization of tho Military Department.
The bill to puniiih fraud on the part of any
officer* entrusted with making contracts for
until to-niurtho Government was

military

postponed

row.

fearful extent—but the salo ol intoxicating
forbidden, and
l*cn
several ol tho houses in that business havo
been closed up. In a day or two tho demoralizing eflect of them placos will l>e effectuill Ij checked, and tho aoldiera restored to order and discipline.

absolutely

liquor has

WASHINGTON IN

DANGER.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to promote
'Intelligence that tho danger of nn immeKo- diate movement of tho rebels
tho efficiency of the volunteer force*.
upon Washingferred to the Com. on Military AfTaini.
ton ia imminent, roaches us, says tho N. Y.
Tho bill regulating tho pay, &c., of the Times, from trustworthy sources.
Their
revenue service, wan taken up.
are represented as well digested aud
plans
Mr. Hale made a motion to poatponn the
apiwrently entirely feasible. leaving Gen.
bill until tho next session, but withdrew it.
Johnston to look after Patterson's division,
Tho bill passed.
Gen. I/h), whoso column, according t<» reliaof
tho
Tho bill to promote tho
ble information, had already left tho lino at
waa
read
It
a
second
time.
force*
volunteer
Manassas, is to proceed along the eastern
allow* the Pnwident to discharge officer* who
of tho liluo Ridge, until ho rcaclu*

efficiency

aro

official slope
and crom-s tho Potomac.

incapablu or inefficient, or violato

duty.

%

Mr. Fessenden. from tho Com. on Finance,
rc]Mirtcd back tho hill to provide for the|»y«

Thin with tlioaid

general preconcerted insurrection of tho
Maryland secessionists his force will he great-

of

a

ly strengthened, enabling him to cut oir all
tho Government l'olico of Haiti* communication, and
advance to
hy a
approach tho unprotected side of the capiMr. Pearce, from tho *amo commit too, ex- tal.
Simultaneous with his arrival at tliis
will
pressed dissent from tho bill.
point, tho main Itody under
It wa* paused.
inarch with corres|>onding expedition upon
Iloisx.—Mr. Elliot of Mam. roport«d a Arlington Heights, attacking our army then*
bill authorizing the President to appoint so
as to
prevent it from assisting in
Con*ul* to any foreign port* where it may !>o the
of Gen. I/w. Tho result of this
repulse
deemed advisable for preventing piracy, at a
strategy is regardod as certain. Washingsalary not exceeding $1/>00, tfie office* to ton and its archives must fall into the hau ls
Passed.
ceaso when peace in declared.
of the insurgent*. The President, Cotigrvsa,
Tho Senate bill appointing a Board of Na- and tho oflhera of the Govornuict, only savand if
val Officers on *tecl clad
ing themselves, if Uict escape at all, hy cmtheir report is favorable, authorizing the iMrkation on a man-of-war and
the Secretary of the Navy to construct one the Potomuc.'
A million and a
or moro, wa* considered.
iiakitk's ii.rrv.
half of dollar* is appropriated. Tho bill
mcnt

of

rapid

more.

Beauregard

fiercely

steamship,

paned.

Tho bill

aflight'down

The War Department, it is said, received

authorizing the President to accept intelligence
volunteer* was

(kissed.

tho services of 500,OfN)

July

25.

StNATK.—Mr. Grimes (Ron., Iowa), from
the Committee on Naval affairs, reported a
bill to establish un arsenal at Rock Island,

on

Monday

that a

largo

force of

reltels under Generals Ijb* and Johnston hail
again been concentrated at Winchester, and
an an uttack on Harper's Perry was (eared
by tho Union troops at that place. Thesubstunco of thii news was that Gen. Johnston,
having heurd of the retiring of tho three
months Pennsylvania volunteers, under Gen.
Patterson, Imi) made a retrograde movement
from Manassas Junction to Winchester, hop-

Illinois. Iiuid over.
Mr. Ilale, from tho Committee on Naval
Afluin. reported a resolution that a Select
Committee Ixi unpointed to in<(iiiro into tho ing

to find the army at Ilar|*T'« Ferry uncirrumrtancti* of tho surrender and disjiosiTho Government has sent several
of the United Suitea and rcsh
tion of the
to supply tho pluce of thoso
property
regiments
whoso term of service has expired.
Nary-Yard at tVnnacola and Norfolk.

Jin-pared.

Mr. Trumbull

(Rep., HI.)

moved

to

add

Armory at llar|»er'a Ferry," which was
•greed to, and tho resolution wan adopted.

••the

Mr. Hale

(Rep.,

N.

II.)

said hn wanted it
hurried

FORTRESS MONROE AM) THE rOTOMAC.

rxprditiou left Furtrees Monroe quietproceeded
ly on Wednesday afternoon, and
s«t between
An

t<> Back River, an urni of tho
understood, that if tho tKws|>a|i<'rs
It conaiated of
tho late battle, Coiij*re«s is not going to OKI Point uiul York Hiver.
300 men, with itrai pi«-c«* of artilolwy tho ntw«i>apers now us to tho timo of aboutunder
ixiiiianil of Lieut. Crosby. Gen.
adjournment, lie refenod to tho gallantry lery.
information that tho
on

tho liutler had received
rebel*, had erecti-d a Iwttery there, hut tho
Hoisk.—Tho House passed tho Senato joint ex|>edition does not appeur to hitvo encounfor such an
in order terc«l any. though fully prewired
resolution, appropriating
Lieut. Crosby surprised and burnt
that the I'resident may adopt audi measures event.
and schooners belonging to the
as may l>o
ni>cessary to insure a representa- ninu slooj*
tion of tho United Sutea at tho World's rebels, and brought off ono raluuhle prise—
a schooner loaded with bacon, corn and furFair, in 1/jndon. in 1802.
Mr. Stovens (lU'p., I**.), from the Com- niture.
It would not lie very surprising if exciting
mittee on Ways and Means, reported the
should rmoli ua from the vicinity
Senato bill
to the late loan inteligunce
of Col. Marston of Now
late battle.

IIain|whiro

in

supplementary

act with an amendment authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to fix the denomination ol treasury notes below $50, which he
9
may exchange for corn, bearing interest
per ccnt per annum, if this amount is necwThe agsary in order to negotiate a loan.
Dount of treasury notes not to cx-

i,000.

The duties on imports, tea, coDoe, sogar,
•pices, wiuw, liquun, and all auch excise and
other internal duties and taxes u may be
collected, an pledged Tor the redemption of
the debt incurred. Adopted by one majority.
The bill paaaed.

July 20.
Swat*.—Mr. Kennedy presented a memo*
of
tbecitiaena
and
rial from
Major Baltimore
ootn plaining of the usurpation of the military forces of that city, and demanding aa a
matter of right that their rights as citisena
abould be preserved and all tbeir rights ol
property protected. Rafarad to tbs Com*
mittes oq

Judiciary.

A stampode of tho ne^ro population haa
taken place, and all laat night and to-dav the
road has been lined with refugees to the Fortrcse, and army wagons and carts bringing in

reported a bill which
to appassed, authorizing the President
goods from Hampton.
have
point the commandants of Navy Yaid from
Nearly 1000 "contrabands" must
as
well
ns
Commanders
Captains.
For the
come in during tho lust 14 hours.
to
leave
report
of
Mr. Ulair,
Mo., asking
those not employed will be quartered
the Senate bill, providing lor the transporta* present
in and around the Seminary buildings,lately
in
citizens
to
arms
ol
and
tion
loyal
delivery
of Col. Duryea.
tho
was

doicn men had lelt our ranks and sent as
bullets flying among them. Several fell.
etc.
It was a aad mistake—a mistake too often made the rebellious States,
Mr. Burnctto, ofKy.,
in this unhappy war. The retiring troops were
the Ellsworth Zouaves and the Mass. 3th. "Pur

a

from the Com-

of Fortress Monroe before long. The Union
forces at the Fortran, and in the loyal camp
haro been to reduced, an almost to invito attack from the enemy. The Washington correspondent of the Journal of Commerce—
who generally looks on tbe dark side of affairs—mys t hero is some danger of tbe blockade of tbe Chesapeake being raisod by a simultaneous attack upon all our troops. Ilia
statement will be lound in another placo.
Whether tbey will accomplish all tbey
by experiment;
hope to is yet to bo learned
but that tbey bare great resources cannot be
denied.
Fortress Mowror, July 29.
The flag of truoo come into Newport News
our
this morning with a proposition giving
tbe
troops 34 hours to leave ; in case out. The
not evaonatod they will foroe us
Dale with 20 guns atonee went
sloop of war
up from Old Point.
also be
The Albatross and Penguin will
and
stationed there, while tbe Mlnnewta
at Old Point an ready to
seven

gunboats

About 9 o'clock Friday night the Naval
Brigade and Massachusetts companies came
in and encamped near the Fortrvae. Max
Weber's

regiment

rame

in

Saturday morning

and will occupy Camp Ilnuiiliton.
An alarm occurred this morning, and
several buildings in Hampton wero fired by
Tho relwla will undoubtedly
our troops.
unless it lw
occupy tho pluco to-morrow
burned.
WigniNGTON, JUIJ SH.
Official Information has been reocived (hat
the retiels contemplate at an early day the
the Potomac at
planting of batteries on
At Aquia
points to command the channel.
Creek they have fire gun* on one hattery and
throe upon another, and while an excursion
party on lioard of a steamer from Washing

Further Incldonta of tho Battle.
••I
until

iru
we

in the fight

got

on

completely

Sunday, si! day,
off the field, and

tho road towards Vienna. On Sunwe wrr» within 2 or 3 tnilre
We encamped br tho aide of
formed in
a road, close by • wood, and then
lino of battle, and proceeded at«*dily down
(Bull
through ft thick w<wd into ft ratineorder
to
Kun), and kept firing constantly, in
battobU
draw out tho enemy and unouwk
were on

day morning
of the place.

rin.
After a

deal of firing, they opened
Wo then fought our way down
into tho plain.
T1m Wiscuusin regiment
And the 6'Jth tackled ft largo party, ealimated
at about arventaen thuuMml—who were partially hidden in some brushwood, and suc-

upon

good

us.

ceeded in driving them completely away, at
the point of the Utjonet. They were in
great disorder all over tho fiold. (irnrral
McDowell raine in nt tho other end and headed thetn off, while Col. llunur approached
on the right with hia division ; and tho action then hecftmo general. It continued antil ftbout 4 o'clock in the afternoon, when all
stood ktill, and we thought the Imttle won.
The (ienernla collected on the hill, and
were cheering and
ehaking hand. (»eneral
McDowell took hia hat off, complimented
C >1. Corcoran, and mid tho battle had been
won.
All at once the reinforcement* on the
other ride, under Johnston aa wai supptA'd,
carue down upon us, and the men bring n>mpletcly exhausted, gave way, until they
reached the road. Col. Corcoran had only
Capt. Meagher with him, after Lieut. Col.
Ilnggerty was killed, which happened in tho

firet engagement. I aaw him fall by a mintket liftll. Tbciniia Francis Meagher was tho
nuDtt conspicuous nmn in the field,lading on
« white norao, with his hat off, ami going
into the luttle moot cnthusiaatically. At
one time our regimental color was taken.—
Meagher aeiaed the green (lag of Ireland and
went to tbn front, leading tho men to tho
charge. The odor was recaptured, tho enwo then fortm-d in ho|.
emy driren bark, and
low square, by orders, an 1 retreated steadily
off the ground."
ton won in that vicinity on Saturday, a truiu
Col. Cameron, of tlio New York Higharrived
to
have
in
Mid
of
of cur* full
troops
Inndera, gallantly ted on hia urn to the
or
amusement
of
there. By way
experiment churgo. The Scotchmen vrow to rager for
shots were fired from the
a few ineffectual
tho fight tlmt miiio of them actually atrip|»miles.
three
of
steamer u distance
ed oO their oboe* and coata and ruahrd u|>>n
tire enemy. The Col. of Una Ene regiment
T1IIN0S IN GENERAL.
did not live long enough to aee tho valliant
afternoon
brought dec Id of thoao whom ho commanded, for afTho telegraph yesterday
ut

following report:

the

diachnrging hia revtdver twice, and while

ter

in tho net of aliootmg the third time, a Imll
hia left l>nn»t, un l
The lltrald'i Washington dispatch wys : from a muaket penetrated
ho fell from hi* lions upon the field. In«t<id
Secretary Wells haa offered a powerful naval of
becoming diahoortened l>r thia event, tho
the river Mow Washington,
force to

July

New York,

29.

guard

that it would lie impossible for the enemy
to cross U. AIm>vo it is equally secure.
Tho division of Gen. Banks have been roinforced within the last three days with a
force more than double the number of tbow
returned homo, tho story that Gen. Lee intended to crow the Potomac hctwwtl Washington and llarfur's Ferry is pronounced absurd as lie is considered too discreet an officer
between the divisions of General
to l»o
so

caught

McClellan and Batiks.
A reconnoisance was made nn Saturday
infantnight Ity a laigo force of cavatrv and House.
Court
ry in the direction at Fairfax
A isirtion of the jwrty proceeded to Fairfax.
There was no enemy except mounted pickets, who retired.
Col. Lander is authorized to organiao and
summon hero the ls>dy of men from the
Plains whom lie emploved when opcuing the
overland route to the Pacific.
Tho Timet Washington dispatch savs reliable information has deen received in Wash-

which leave* no doubt tbat (Sen
Patterson wilfully refrained from holding
Gen. Johnson in check.
The same correspondent writes:—'•Proceeding a few steps further, an officer, whose

ington,

gallant Highlander* pu»beif on, cncourap-d
tho
l»y Major McClelland. in their charge on
n

Col. Cameron aucrned to have preaentiinent ol hia death. In u roimraatioii
with hira, at hi* tent, on the evening prior
to the Uittlo, he raid that he had accept* d
tho command of the Highlander* heenuw ho
admired tliem, and inasmuch na ho had only
d<*voto
a ahort time to lire, ho might a* well
enemy.

it to hia

er

ho

country. Ilo naked n friend whethgoing to tho luttle-tield. Receiv-

wii*

ing an aflirmative anawer, he aaid, "Good
meet Again,
f bye, God blesayou. We may
world." Snuo
but I am Afraid not in thia
ufterward*. the gallant Colonel
wa* ahot from hia hone and kilhd.

•utoetl hour*

A* the New York Herald'* correapondent
lending hi* liorae over numeroua ihud
bodice, hia attention waa attracted hy deep
moan*.
Turning ubout, he aaw a Virginia
cavalry officer with both lega ahot off. Ilo
of
pointed to tho canteen. A deep draught
water aeemed to revive him, when, iu anawer
to (|ue»iion«, he mid that ho waa an offirrr of
tho Faiilai cavalry, and hia horao being ahot
under him--the Uill taking off both hia leg*
—he crept a few yarda to lay down and die.
lie mtid the re'iela had upwarda of one hundred and twenty thouaand wen at MunaM«a
Gap, and tlmt, according to hia judgment,
could not have lew than from fuur to
waa

trimmed with gold lace, was teen
his breast plate, "Mississippi Hides. The wounded man raised slowly to his they
five thouaoml killed and wounded in this batelbow, and endeavored to bring a bnarpe's
man ahortly after eipired.
ride to boar upon your correspondent, when, tlo. Thia
acting on tho maxim that "self preservation
is the first law of nature," your corrvs]K>nOf* Tho correepi indent ol tho New York
dent put a bullet through his head."
Herald, writing from Ileverly, under date of
About the middle of the Utttle tho Zouaves the 2*2d inat.,
ajmika aa follow a of the dqarfired by platoons upon the rebel infantry staturo of (ten. McClellau to tako command at
tioned in tho woods. After they had fired
and thoatuta of affiin in Wcitthey discovered a troop of horse coming down Wiudiington,
American
the
carried
dag,
on tho rear.
:
•rn
They
Virginia
which deceived Col. Ileintxelman, and made
telegraph (a
*»AJnjor <«en. MeCWlan, nmlarmeni
him lielieve they were United States cavalry, in«tructioii*lmm the to ar
struck
Import
and ho so told tho Zouaves. As they came liia
took hi* decamp hero thia morning ami
nearer their true character was discovered,
to
there
partuie for tho National Ca'pital, to'o»hhut too late for all the Zouavm to reload.— iiwiiiiio
comiuatid of the troop* near
The regiment facod and received tho cavalry
ington.
as they came down, with leveled f«yonets,
Tho Cnited Stntr* troopa now in IVeetrrn
which threw them into confusion. Then
town and
Virginia
occupy every contideraMe
Zouaves went
cw>tof the Alcghanie*, Wi-at
away went muskets, and tho
airuteghal
|>oint
in with their knives and pistols. They seis- to tlio Ohio, and eouth to the Kanawha valed horses and stabbed their riders. In this
ley. TheV hold full iMMK-aeionof the pruici|<al
hand-to-hand conflict the Black Horse Troup h railroad route*, turnpiko ro.nl*. and tho
were handled in their own profemed way of mountain
Kutttin Virpaws leading to
fighting. Tho sequel showed the Zouaves to ginia. Tho prom-tico of the I'nion troo|«
be the most expert handlers of the knife.
haa inapired confidence among thn poonlo of
When tho fight was over, there were not thia region, never enjoyeil l**fort>, ami they
*»<*•*twenty of the four hundred cavalry loftalivo are now nhle to pureiio tlieir ordinary
Men and horses had been cut to pieces by the lion*, in tlio full belief of tho abilitv of tho
infuriated red shirts. This troop of cavalry Federal Government to aft»rd theni all nece*had (toasted they would picket their horses *nrr protection agninat the incuraiona and
of tho White IIoum.
nidi of their lato oppnwaor*—tho rvUla.
in tho
uniform

having
"

was

on

grounds

Mt'Tt'Al. RETREAT.

Them in

no

doubt that the robela

tually retreating toward* Maniuwui

at

tho very time when our i»»Mi<>r«

were ac-

Junction

wero

run-

Sine® my arrival I Imve mingled rery conniiirnililr with the inhabitant* of Ki«l<rn
Virginia, and fmm them I hare IMtifed
aUlMnenta of innuin -ruble outrage* Committed by the rebel* and rel«| troopa ainoi tho
commencement of the pnacnt campaign.—

The reinforeomenta from Miirm.'Mx were probably intended Tb» i*l*l
military Indcn, a> (btj advanc^l
to cover the retreat ol tho troop« that had to meet tli« Union
troupe, iaauad (laming
been engaged in the action.
Ling before the proclamation* to the people, making all aorta
panic on our aide occurred, the wagon train of of i/uan patriotic ap|iea]a and nrowiara; but
the reMa wua their intention to retire. Thia aa their rebel army advanced, rrime, theft
train wua followed by Urge Imdiesuf infant- unil rubbery waa a coneoriuitant. Ilor*»,
bod
cattle, grain, jierwinal eff-eta, an<l indeed arry, and it is probable that if our men
stood their ground even fifteen minute* lon- tii lm of every description were either atoh-n,
tho
ger, they woul(f have bad undisputed jwaanh or. wliut in nest to tho act, they gave
■ion of the field.
inhabitant* of Virginia acrip— ahinplaatcnt
It ia stated by a Virginian, whocaaio from —on whleh theru ia nhout one hun ln-l |*r
Manaasus into our line* to day, that tho or- cent, diecount.and pujablcaoinctiiaebetwu-ii
der for the retreat of tho reMa bad Urn al- thia and the inillemuin, Tho rich and tho
ready issued. It ia evident that tho enemy poor were alike victims of tlieeo outrages.—
did not immediately underataiid tho move- Scarcely an inhabitant of Western Virginia,
ment on our aide.
They thought Ihemwlvi* reeiding in or near where the rebel anuy soor their
whipped, and tho audden retirement
jourwd, that liiu not hcon roljbed !>▼ the
victors undoubtedly astonished them. Tliia
arrangement of from one to ten thouacrip
waa
no
that
ia apparent from the fact
(Mirauit
mil'I dollar*.
distance.
considerable
The people here spmk in load praian of
attempted for any
A desjatch baa been received in thia city the Union trooj*, when contrasting their
New
in
the
from Ilenrr II. Mitchell, Surgeon
e tndiict with thut exhibited by the rrhcls.—
York Fire /ouave Hcgiment, stating that be The latter assumed to I* l*>no of their Imwio
at
rebel
waa twice taken prisoner, by
cuvalry
and !l *li of their tl all, jet their fraternity
Hull Run. but escaped and ianowat Waali- wua exhibited in initrage* only. Tho Union
man.
of
ington. Mr. Mitchell ia a lioaton
troops weni rvrnwnled to the paopfo
Hull Hun ia a mere rivulet, dry in many Western Virgim.1 aa little lets than hartiorit.isix
foutof
four
ana, whoae only deairs waa to subjugate tho
plucca, but containing from

ning towards Centrevillo.

in the channel after

heavy

It

raina.

and oounnit all aorta of acta ol mur-

people
extend# for about nix milea north and south, der, rapine and robbery. The intelligent
and ia crowed by the Manataaa Kail road.
knew h tter than to Mieve the falae.
uds of the rebels, hut tho poorer claaw*
The Confederate battery which mode auch
little or no
havoc among our troopa, ia on tbo weat aide tho agricultural claaai-s—had
until the
meana of judging for them*.-lv««
of the Hun, aituated on a alight eminence in
Union troopa mum ami aSmfctl them ocular
water

Ctple

demonstration* of the falaity of the charge.
entered upon tho
The data of the disastrous rererso at Hull When Geoafal JleCWlan
•oil of Weatern Virginia, ho iaeued tho innat
Shrewsthe
battle
of
of
tho
Run is
annircsary
to hia troops not to Uko
peremptory orden
bury, in 1403, between Henry tho IV aud onervnt'a worth of valuo fhwn the
affording an ample return, and with
Henry Percy (Hotspur.) Upward* of 8000 without
The re- but tew exception* the*) orden hare been
were slain in the conflict.

a myino.

people

persons
nowned battle of the

Pyramid*

waa

fought

Egypt, July 21st, 17'J8.
mmt of
The la teat intelligence from "Ihe
haa
McL«llan
Gen.
war" ia not important.
on the Potomac,
taken command of theanny
and men the
and ia requiring of both officer*
On Monday two
strictest attention to duty.
Government gun-boaU engaged a new rebel
The boats were
battery near A quia Creek.
not Injured much, and the effect on tho rebel
battery, whieh oonaiated of fire rifled guns,
ia not known.
The Miaaouri Contention bare depoeed
Got. Jackson and the secession State officers,
and elected Union men aa groviaional State
io

officers.

<-

carried oat, and wlieo violated the culprit
baa been punished in an exemplary manner."

Horrid IUrbiritim.—Tbe boaeta of tho
rrbel pHnU thai the "ehinUry" would uu
the Bcalping-knife upon our troop* prow no*
of harWito hare been idle. The aeenunta
would bo
Ilun
Dull
from
u»
tie* that reaeh
vera tbej not cortoo incredible for belief,

roborated bj
be

witnewe whoae veracity cannot
The record* of Indian maa-

impeached.

merrt

preeent nothing moreatrocioue

inhuman.

We

eeern

to bar* been

or moro

fighting,

Such of oar wounded
of
the eoetnjwvro treathanda
the
into
ae fell
ed with a barbarity which a Ptjn or New
not wen, but detnone.

hi* misrepresenting the good
Zealander would acorn to inflict. In <mm in- protest againat
In ion men of good old W ell*.
were
wretchc*
pinioned
unfortunate
the
l tance
The writer of the article ia known, and
thruate; in
to trma ind tortured bj bajonet
etaM**! with known to be a aeceaaioniat, and in u future
another thej wen deliberately
left atick- article I may take the libertj to make known
their onn arm*. mad the weapona
in another (hair henda hit name to the public, that he may be held
bodiae;
(heir
in
in*
were literally up tu the acurn he ao eminently deacrvua.
were cut off; in another thfj
"A l'*io* Max."
la
harked
pttcti.
Such btaharitire mint not go unpunmhnd.
Our Country Forever.
Thuae victim* nun* Dot go una* en* <d. Then
will be bloody n-tribuiiju. For etery outfor erery wounded uian put
Hon. Joseph Holt, late Secretary of War
r*#> infli"tod;
to the iwurd, ^uadrona of Soutbroiia uioai under Duchanan, ha* ju*t delivered an rl<»bite lite duel. There will bo no more ylay- rjueot and manly apeveh at a Union meeting
The hold and gvnerinia
in Louiaville, Ky.
iay at war.
patriotism of thia truly chivalric aon of the
South ahould put to bluah and ahame the
Stau» of Maine.
coward .traitor* of the North who crate a
IIllDQCAtTUU, Adj't Giw.'t Omci,) amile peace. Hi-re ia hi* ntimato of "neu(
Au^iku, July i!7th, ltMii.
and

trality"'
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battle on the soil of Yirgini» between the army of the Union and the
hand of rehcllioos traitor*, the soldier* ol
Mnini) bore iui honorable and conspicuous
part.— winning fame for tliemaolvi*, and
shudding glory on the noble State that sent
tlicni forth t«i (wtriouo duty. 01 the truoiw
actually eng ig»i «>n the loyal aide,
one-fourth were from Maine, and though the
day terminated iu a irverae u> the Federal
artna, the iiignal Talor di*play*«<1 by our soldier* in the face of grmtly superior number*,
left it* own potent amuranvu of our future
and penaaih-nt triumph.
U biUt observing, with th« must grateful
pri<le wad admiration, the hear* conduct o(
our r^iw-nto almlv in the field, the Govern or and Commamier-in-Chief call* upon
the loyal men of the State to emulate the
brother*
patriotic fa I and courage of their iasue
inwhu have gune before theai. The
voKed i* oue un which there can he no divided <i|4nion in Maine. It affect* not only
the integrity of our Union, hut the very lile
For the prvaerof Ke|Miltli<*an tioverument.
vation ut thi*), Maine will pouroot her b**t
bluod, ami ei|wnd her richest treasure.—
of
Having already contributed
the flower ol her youth ami manhood. Maine
nio*l aend yet wore of her stalwart son*,
to do battle for the praiervatJun ol the Union. ami for the ao|xvmacy of law.
To thi* end, the Commander-in-Chief ha*
direct*! the rulMtMivnt of additional regiment* of Volunteer*, and doubt* not that
liitcall will receive a prompt and patriotic
l'« r order of
ropouM.
Imaki. Wmhh'u, Ji.,
Gov. and Coinutand-r-in Chief.

lu the

recmit

nearly

generously

"compromise":

1 wi»h auletnnly to declare before yon and
the world, that l orn for thia Union without
condition*, one and indivisible, now and foreveT.
1 am for ita pr»*Tvatioii at any ant/
nit all its
ferry Cost of blood and trfaturt wit
1 know no neutrulity lietween
atnatlanlt.
lie
my oountry and it* foca, whether they
foretyn or dotnestic—no neutrality between
that glorioua flag which now float* over o*,
and the ingratce and traitora who would
it in the du*t.
My prayer ia for

trample

victory, complete, enduring, and overwhelming, to the arinie* of the republic overall ita

I am aymnst any and every coineneiuiea.
to be made
pronutf that may he
under the puns of Mr relelt, while at the
aaino time lam decidedly in favor of affording every reaaonahle guaranty for the milety
of Southern institution* which the honest
conviction* of the people—not the conapiruton*—of the South may demand, whenever
they ahall lay down their anus, but not until then. The arbitrament of the *word ha*
been defiantly thrust into the *ace of the
and tiire is no AonGovernment and

promised

country,

All guarantiee and
ora6Je ttcape from it.
all attempt* at adjustment by amendment* to
the constitution are now urornfully rejected,
and the leader* of the rebellion o|«enly pro
are fighting for their indeclaim that
penuenco.

they

Your inaction in a virtual endorsement of
the rebellion, and if you do not therebygivo
tu the re Ma that "aid ami comfort" (pokon
of in tho constitution, you certainly afford
them a moat
encouragement aud
-nt poauppirt. That they regard isjour pre*
sition aa friendly to them
pro red by the
fact, that in a recent enactment o! the Confttlmlo Cun^ntw, confiscating the debts due
JoUN l«. llotVDnX,
fmm tlv ir own •itii ik to th"-» (oral States,
Adjutant licncral.
tho debts due to the jieople of Kentucky are
exprt-nalv excepted. I« not thin ni^uitic.int ?
lor doubt that the
fy The Now York Tribune now *uts, in I>.mh it leave any room
Confederate t'ou^r- *• aup|xise that they have
ad article deploring its previous count" in
discovered, under tlie jjmw of your neutralbringing on the forward movement of our
for their cause which
a

powerful

ity, lurking sympathy

entitles you to bo treated as friends, if not
Scott in now tli* sheet Anchor of active allies? Patriotic as was the pur|K>»c
the Kepuhlie, and ov«ry thing that strength- of her comprehensive statesmen in placing
ens hi lit strengthens the nation.
Tlcrw can her in the anomalous pwition she now occuit c-anuot '•« denied that Kentucky by
bo no remaining djuht that h* w;ia right in
the premise in choosing to post) wine an ad- her pnwent attitude i* exerting a potent Inthe rnlwllion, and is
vance, and thai wo who difimd from him fluence in strvn.t ■•■ni.if»
Lei every thought therefore false alike to fur loyalty aud to
wtT« dep|<>r.ihly wrong.
around her fame.
of distrust ho banished whilo wo
If tliia Gorernm nt i« t» bo d'Wtroycd, <ink
tho glorious old chief and mm the Cnion.
wi! i ig it should be reThis baa tho ring of tho old (.ireeloy metal. jwwlw—an you
corded in hixtury that Kentucky stood l»v in
tho
of
course
We hare noticed with pain the
tho greatness of h«T strength aud lifted not
If it ih to
Tribune for somo week* |vist, aud ascribed its a hand to stay the catastrophe?
it ia—are vou
fault finding and imjxitieuce to tlte possible bo aavtd—aa I verily believe
it ahall bo written that in the imalmeiKf or negligence oi the supervision ol willing
■ueaaurahle glory which tnuat attend the
our
that
truat
We
ita chief editois.
suppo- achievement, Kentucky had no part ?
nition was correct, and now that Greelsy is

army—

pies,

rally

again that we ahali have no
more of that s]>irit of fault finding which it
dow acknowledges has coat eo much.
the holm

at

For Um I

awn

an<t

Juaratl.

Owxgi'iT, July 29, 1801.
Ma. Cow**: I notice an article in the
laat Democrat, dated the 8th of this month,
aignod hy a "Douglaaite," which net*!* cor-

[7* Great aa w.ui the forco of tlio enemy
at Muniuaiui, new regiment*, containing more

oppoutj our army, have alto the Government, and
been
offered
ready
th^ir aervicw have been accepted. The di»-

men

than tflrre

among the returning three tnontha
volunteer* to re-enlist is altuoat universal,
and moat ol thoae who, before the Into diaaa-

poeition

ter, intended to remain at home, have
One would suppose, lr>m tho tenor changed that determination in eonaequmiee
of tha article, that, in "okl Wells," none of the tncrenaed necessity for their aid.—
bot **DouglaMt«a" |m«us»<d any of that Thua even from the nettle danger we may
which so naturally and so ^orThe defeat ol one
the flower
rection.

patriotism
safety.
pluck
ally shows itaolf on the "glorious 4th."— army will only stimulate us
Jotiging from the recent tono of the Demo- new onn. TIm discovery of

to form more

defect* in it*

crat. one would be lod to believe that any organixution will urge ua to guard against
in order to insure a place in ami remedy them.
It would be folly to exthat "valuable sheet," must first divost himno unbroken chain of victories will
that
pect
self of every show of patriotism ; and it is await ua if we neglect the tu<-una and pre-

orresp-indent,

that any article in pruine uf caution* which are nccwamry to achieve them,
tho "gltrioua 4th" should have been permit- but we have only to avail ounelvts of the
ted in that socrasioit sheet.
resoureea at our command to make the UnSince it became necessary lor our Govern- ion cause onco more triumphant.

justing strange

ment

to

ita jhiwot to uphold its suthere has not boon wanting in

a**Tt

premacy,
numbers, in "old Wells." good and true

The .Mmue Men nt .Vaaatui.

of all political parties, who wore ready
rally around tlio stars and striper, and de-

From part if• who were in Washington. and
from letter* receised from the aoldiera engaged,
we learn that the Maine troop* all showed great
fend the common flag of our country against valor and
daring in the battle at Manaaiaa
Many of the retjiiuenta had a march of nine
all Xtriktrm aa well as Southern foos.
■ailea between their encampment and the eneThe " ( n- iuie«
The Ut't* in the <*«*• are these
lines; fir miles of this whs marched in
in
*>n men.vttk-ntf Jutmctitm of party, erected quick. and thru in double quick lime, partly
the dark and orer poor roads. The result of
tht "liberty p*le ngkty fret ktyk," opposite the • hi*
nijcht march waa that the weak, feeble and
rntJrnrt of ike late Capt. Sam'I H. Suteyer a:ck (for some of the latter ha I joined theiri
determined not to m'sa the tight),
The pole «u out upon the Und ol CUpt companies,
were c<>in|»-lled from ulieer exhaustation to fall
of
a
free
who
in.vlv*
i-ehind
tlietr
Saiawei LilUelield.
rrgtiumti upon the road, aud this
gift
accounts for the large number timt reported
it. It fttaix)" uj«»ti hi* land, ami what is still miadng and
supposed to ha«e been takeu prisbetter, he in not only "»< « Douginsite, but a oner*, but wh<> went to awell the retreat, aud
ren lexvous of their re«pectl*a regimis««d
th*
good l'»u>n uun, on J a Rtpublico* from tbe ments. fhi* was true of other Itattalions l>esidesthoaefrom Maine. Col. lluiinell and M\j«>r
beginning.
Hamdton were bolh present with the Slh Maine
to
amount
Th*
At to the flag.
necemnry
and with the other officer* aud men. bore a *:aland aotiee part in the tight; l>«>ili in regupurchase it wu fuhecribed generally by th»*o laut
lar charges upon the columns of the cmetuy,
in th* vicinity, and it ia known to tue that and in
holding their positions beneath the tire
the Urgeet amount subscribed by any one ut masked batteries and regular tollies of masconcealed behind bushee, trees, Ac.
individual waa by a Union uun. » Ke|»ubli- k-try
The Maine troopa tike other* in the advan 'e,
In aaying this ioat their baggage wagons. not ao much from
can alio fmo th« beginning.
the fault of the te*m«irr* in many MM, aa from
I do not wish to detract from the praiae due
the rctikleenea* of civilians, atray aotdier* aud
to Union men, who still prwleas t bo Demo- othrra. who iu their ha-Uto •eeuretheirretre.it
in the *Uni|«ede, cut the traces attache! to
crat*. that aided in purchasing the flag.
the wagon*, and mounting the horsea rode
The eorreepomk-ot ol the Democrat speaks otr. leasing the atn.ated teamsters with a wagon
aud one h»r*e to shift as he e».uld for hiinaelf
the truth when he ear* ".Much credit ie due
A portion of these will probably be recoverbut miny must le irrvtrivably Ioat. Col.
the
want*
wIki
eil;
U.
C.
aupplied
Sawjer,
Capt.
Iloward'a brigade wa* ordered to Alrxandria,
of the <Ut," but lie m sudly at fault when where
they armed and were quartered iu vahe aaya "we inarched to the residence of J. cant houma until further ordera
lluilun, Allen* an 1 llunkirn, were
IVrkiua, Ks«|., wbu furnished the coinpanv it Surgeon*
Ihr lloepital *t Crtiirt*ill>, two milraor more
with excellent rvfruahmente." The truth in I fr>Mu the battle tiel1. They wrre all bu«y attrutlto the wanta of the woun lei a* they were
relation to thia i* the company, ISO in intr
brought in duriug the day, and »her* vocation
uuutber, marched to the reaideuce of J. Per' • ill undoubtedly rn»urr them projH'r treatment
aa primmer*.
There waa another ,llo»pit.\l at
kins, E*/., arrived there about nine in tlie rtarvmont.
about «»* n.itr* flrom Alexandria
him
out Here im the encampment of Urn. Howard'*
bed—routed
him
in
evening—found
of the .14. 4th and 3th Mr.
—and after repeated inainuations, which brigvlr, conaiatinc
ami the 'id Vermont regiment*. On the retreat,
*nd*d in plaia talk, ho was induced to pro- the aick and the nureee of t is lloepital war*
duce thoee "excellent refreshments." Tbey aafcly remoeed to Alexandria The only nurae
from Main* there waa Mra. Snnitwoo wife of
consiated of two bottle* ol lemon syrup for
Capt. J?am peon of Company 1>, 3d Maine rrgi•
the lad ten, ootd water for the Union men, ne il
The '• aon that Manaviu hva taught us in
and nothing of a more solid nature. Thie this, th »t t>> <-ouiinaii'l a Ji'ui.m like the one
constituted the treat at the residence of "J. there eagajr"'. it wanta a General, who liketbe
Commander-in chief, c*uti"u»lj pro* idee in ad.
Perkins, Ef."
taiice for all poeeible reteraea; yet it haa at the
ao Ion* denied by the
1 will lay U waa as good aa we had any •ante Urn* aettled the fact
Southern le* lera. to wit: that Northern tulunaaid
the
"J.
to
Perkine, Esq." teere would fight, for eomeof the charge* made
right axpeot,
our raw Main* le»ie« were worthv of the
having daring the whole terra of trial thro' by
veteran* of long Kutvpean wart. And we hope
which our beloved country is now paaaing, U wtll teach our iiupaUent people (end impanational "beeetwe all know te our
axpraaeed himaell in favor of the South, and tience
tia« •in"), that awi/l eictoriee can only be won
the unholy cauee in which aha it now eo- by We* and faithful
preparations.
ineii,

to

—

,

gK*

I have no objections that "Douglasitea"
any other penon, may writ* article* in
praiee of th* "glorioo* 4th," or procure
their publication In any ahoet, even if ao vile
aa th* Democrat, but I do, io th* nam* ol
th* Union men of old Walk, object to and

or

fy Col. P. W Lander waa in thn battle
Mountain, Weatorn Virginia. A
corrveporxlent of the Cincinnati Commercial
write* that while the fight waa going oa,
"Col. Lander and Lieut. l*oe, U.S. topoat Rich

graphical engineer, wen making

a recon-

noiaance. The former walked a hundred
varda up tbe road under fire, to a lim of the

eneuij'a

entrenchment* thrown acruu the

Pepperell
TUB
lutlP( Cumuiijr btrtbjr |Ith
by
Treasurer of the

Manufao-

imIIn that Ull
Mill cumamount «»f all the mwiunnU voted
dollaiai
la
million
one
and actually paid In.
it the amount oftheexl'tlng Capital Htoek la on*
Co
aaid
<lu«
from
thedeM*
that
million Min
on the flrat of July inatant, amount t» all hundred
Ore Uiouaaid aeran hundred went, rndi llari
»mi acventv-elght oenUt that the amount of the
Capital Stock Invented In Real IiKatate, llulldin:'!
|ryo,'iy.^j and
Machinery and other fliturea.
the aarnluiearnlnKaof the Company arealao Invrv
that tlie laat estiHlate
ted In tnr hiiii> within the
mated value affiled to the Heal Katate ufanid CM*
thi
pany by th« An**aeoraof Uiddeford, In which
aame la locitod, la fl.tj^iXN <»»t and the ag {rep te
d
aa
of
taxable
the
value affixed to all
propiMy
by aald Aaare*>ra, la l,V*,i«Oui).

road, and after a aharp but awift examination, he took off hia hat and bowed a polite Cnjr
leave to the wondering eneuiv. Judge Kcj
aaid it wiu tbe coolest operation he ever wit* ■fty
ueaacd, and he could not coiofmbcnd why
the eneinj had not killed the gallant soldier,
whom thej might have ahot down with im-

punity."

No Movement Boforo Fall.

"

NEW

PEPPEBELL IMUPACTUftllO COMPACT.

corporation

WILLIAM DWItlllT, Treasurer.
MaanchuaetU, Suffolk County, Doaton July UUth,
•"cond 1801.

RIGHT
HARDWARE STORE

TIIE

SUBSCRIliER, having purchaaod of

C'uuru & Kimball their entire stock of

Hardware
AXD—

FARtMJYG

TOOLS ! !

And wade lar^e addition! thereto, would be
pleaacd to ac« all his

OLD FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,

THEY OO

TO THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

fepl

STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT (MICTIONS!

TOIIK. aa.—July 12,1861.

which iwuwl

of
execution
BY virtuejudgment
in bmr of Timothy
an

u|kjii

it

H,

lU>ee,uf Kiunebunk, in Mid rounty of \ork,
yeoman, auainst Edward II. Itusa, of f*aco, in
»aid county, irnlrr, at the Supreme Judicial
Court, begun and hoMm at Alfred, within and
for Mid county of York, on the fourth Turaday
( have taken all the right
of May, A. 1).
in equity that tho aakl Edward II. lloaa had on
the iiiui-teruth day of December, A. I). lbOO,

tho time when the Mine wu attached <>n memie
|>rocrM, to redeem a certain mortgage*! real
eitate nituatrd in aaid Saco, being the miu«
Tho tobgranh annuunoea that a
NEW CITY BUILDING.
No. 5
All—that i« described in a mortgage dw-l thereof
movement of tfic Fed nil troop* into VirginSuflUk, m—Tlicn personally appeared the above
troiu the mM Edward II. Ko«a to Am Wentia will oot bo uiadc liefore fall. This infor- named William l»w ;lit. Treasurer of the PepperKIMBALL..
L.
THOS.
made
that
worth, dated July lit, 1K38, and ia recorded in
ami
oath
inutiuu ia sent with no quulilication whatever, <•11 .Manufacturm* Company.
the lU-giatry of l)e«d» for Mid count), July <1,
Sltf GOOD FOR CLERGYMEM,
a*><>*• •tut.in.nl hy hlai fiiii*erit>ed i* true.
llkldeford, July, «, 1881.
and is proUtbJy entitled to aa much credit an thebefore nt n. aii-1 I am roniiuUloner of the Mate of I
IfW, Uook X">7, pa ire 4V9, and on the twentythe mere guti* <.f an? newsjmpiT c>irn»|>ond- .Maine, resident Id said Boston, duly commissioned
Mcond day of Auguat nest, at two o'clock in
OOOD
LECTURERS,
FOR
laws
the
under
feel
the
wo
mikI
Governor,and
qualified by
Although
ent now in \\ tuhington
the alVrnoon.on the premiaea, in Mid Kaco, I
thereof, to take depositions, allids vlts, acknowledge
•hall offer for mIc at public auction, to the
under obligations to place before our reader* uient of dr«ts. Ac to h« used or reeorded In Maine.
SPEAKERS,
GOOD
FOR
PUBLIC
us
Witness m v hand and official Mai at Boston. thi»
highest bidder, aaid right in equity of redem|>.
nearly all tho dispatcher which n*ch
1-41.
lion to Mtiify Mid execution and all feea and
through the ordinary channel, we are equal- July Aith.
GOOD
OKO.T ANUKLL,
FOR SIXGERS,
charge* of mU.
that in
Commissioner of Maine In Boston.
ly under obligation* to warn them must bo 3w U
Eiimi'XD Wabmw, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w30
many instance*, jienwnnl judgment
GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES
exetviacd in order to estimate tho degree of
Iht
To
Honorablt Court of County Commit'
anconfidence to bo placed in any
A. B. STEVENS'
tiontrtfor tkt County <{/ York, to bt hold* a
well
i«
nouncement. One rule which always
at Alfrtl, in laid County on tkt
YIrE. the undersigned, hnving Un appointOENTI.EMEN CARRY
to regard, ia, that when the information sent M ed by the Hun. E. E. Bourne, Judge of Proday of.May, A. D. 1H00.
to
the telegram late fur the county t>f York, Commissioners
SPALDINO'S
Til 110AT CONFECTIONS. 'F1IK undersigned inhabitant* of mid Conn*
rrrauppo* • that the tender of
BIDDEFORD.
creditor*
1 ty, res|wctfully represent that the highway
lion been taken into the confidence of Gen. receive and examine theof claimi of inthesaid
counSanford,
William Frost, late
m now travelled Arum the dwelling bouse of
TIIK LADIES ARK DRLinilTKU WITH
Scott, or of the War Depurtuient, it i* worth of of
noticc that
who 1* In want ol Clothing, Itat«
deceased,
give
hereby
Krery
p*r*on
Vork,
aa
a
Luther Coding in Aeton to the dwelling house
ty
but fery little, and may bo set down
Cap* and Furnldilnic (JiKxti. fhouM call ami eiam* SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS. of Jonathan iJlaisdell in Lebanon, by way of
■it month*, from the2d day orJuly, 1801, have
The announcement which forms been allowed to said creditors to bring in and Ins the (iood* and the price* before nurchailn*
mere giuw*.
North Lebanon and Lebanon Centre, is narrow,
a* my Ntook I* all new, and ha* l»ern
the title of this article ia an inatanco in point. prove their claims and that we will attend to eliewhere,
CHILDREN CRT roR
circuitous and hillyf and that the public conbought at hard time* priced. It can and will be
No man in his sense* believe* that either the discharge of the duties assigned us at the •old at price* to plea«e purchaser*.
vcusence and necessity demand the widening
on
SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
<»en. Scott or Secretary Cameron haa made ■(lice of Samuel 1). Emery, in said Sanford,
and straightening of the same by new location
Qr Don't forget the plaee,
and
Noveinlier
of
l)ctot>er,
second
the
Tue*iays
Awociated
or otherwise, particularly in this, by new locaa confidant of the agent of the
A. B. Stevens,
December, 1801, from ten o'clook A. M. until
tion, beginning at a |Miint near the Dog road,
Piviw or of any special newspaper correethe
said
for
each
of
days
purlour I'. M., of
29
City Building. Blddetord.
so called, or between that and llauscom's Corand unless confidential interviews
named.
above
pose
ner and
crossing lands of Aaron Kicker or
They relieve n Cough'instantly.
laro been held between tho
Samuel Nowkll,
or lands of other*, as may be deemed
Kickiel,
know
and the authorities, he cannot
They clear the Throat
Samckl D. Emkbt
most for the publio convenience, and crossing
whether an advance will la- made in one week
the Lebanon Centre road below the dwelling
3w3V I
and volume to the voice.
29, 1801.
Sanford,
July
strength
They
give
each
house of Oliver Shapleigh, thence across lauds
or in three months, and as for gucsjing,
of Oliver Shapleigh anil others to the new roatl
They impart a delicious aroma to the breath.
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which passes tiy the dwelling house of Lorento
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They are delightful to the taste.
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MoCrillis, at some ttoint near to the dwelling
Diddelord, Aug. 1,1801.
of Oliver Hillings.
They are madeot simple herbs and cannot harm house
We therefore pray your honor* to Tlew said
Persons calling for these letters will please I
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any one,
route between Luther Qoding's atoremid and
•ay they are "advertised."
Jonathan Ulaisdell's aforesaid, and make such
Howard MrsDebor'h 0
Allen Daniel II
THE GREAT CURATIVE OF TI1E AGE.
JK. CAHD-,
widening and straightening, by new location
Allen H A
Hopkins Charlie
I advise every one who has a Cough or a husky or otherwise, as the public necessity requires.
Harmon Addie F
THY IT I I
Arding Mrs Maria
8aco, June lit., 1801.
voice or bad breath, or any difficulty of the Throat,
ISAAC W RANKIN,
Jose Mrs Emma W—2
will entirely cure, or gnwitly relievo, the
Itrrrs Small, Agent of M iss. Lite Insuranre Allen Margaret
and ii others.
to get a package of my Throat Confections, they
HUnchard Mrs A N—2 Joyce Edmund
Dy»pepfollowing (liatreMitiR complaint*
Company.—I»ear Sir: 1'erinit me and ray lit- lirown Mrs
with
will
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and
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King George
you
a;free
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tie daughter Sarah to thank you, aud through
Kimball Christopher
Rlake Miss E A
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you the .WiittackuittU L{ft lmura"ce ComStatu of Muido.
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Bracket! Miss Lizzie
Neuralgia. Liter Complaint. Kryilpcla*, ami the them very useful and pleasant whllo travelling or
ma »y, for the prompt mid hotiorahle manner
endlet*
catalogue of rriualo Difficulties mart of
Lowell Phillip L
Ill-ike K 11
YORK, m.—
in which they paid the amount insured on the
attending puhllo meetings fur stilling your Cough
In a low »tate of the blood.
which
originate
L
A
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Hlake Geo T
life of my late husband.
(Jet our new Pamphlet, and read IU
or allaying your thirst.
To Ahntr Mitchtll and Timothy Shaw Jr
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At
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Mary
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A
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and
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ceipt
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Address,
Morgan Michael
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Curtis Win
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Yours respectfully,
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Mm Margaret Tucker Jeemiah
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virtue of an mention ^hi«*h l«eo*d tip.
on tJoilgaiMit in liiur of Benjamin Kimball Jr., of Cheater, 'u llif oouniy of
and State of New York, a#ain»t Jame# S. Hubbard «f Well*. in Mid county of York, hu»banduian, at the >uprvuie Judicial Court t*in">

BY

ShtrUPa Male.

STOP TIIAT COUOO!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

Sheriff's Sale.
YORK,July 13,

and holden at Alfred, t«>r and within a»id
ty of York, on tl«v t.Mirth Turaday of .May, A.
1). 1MI, I hate tskcii nil ilie njjht, till# and
inUrait that the uid Jamee N. Ilnbbard on
• lie cix day of September, A. D. WO, the day
when the name wu •iiwlinl on iimiho imKHV,
to a certain tract of land with ih « budding*
thereon, aitualnl in raid Well*, aud boun>t*de«
follow*, to wit: On the Noith-w«»t by liu.d of
Joaeph Littlcfleld, 2th; uti the North caat by
road trail in ir lo Tatim:, ao calln|;on lira Southrant by laud of Jeremiah M. Eaton; and Weat
by mid Katon's land; conUtuing forty acira,
luore or lea*.
A lao, one other lot of woodland, *ituatcd In
mM Well», and bounded a« follow*: On the
North-wrat by Hammond McrriAeld'a land:—
North-caat by laud formerly owned by f'reUrlck Hilton ; South-eaat
by land of Jaiuca
Hilton ; South«wr*t by lUlph Kimball'*
land; containinic twelve acre*, ui»re or Ira*,
and on the twenty-aeti nth day of Augu*t urit,
at three o'clock in the afternoon, I ahall offer
for »ilo at public auction, on the premlaee, iu
Mid Well*, to the hinhept bidder, said ri|tht.
title and intereat bi Mti»ty aald mcution aa«l
all feee and chargea of a*|e.
Jotirtl 0. (Soon*in, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w Ji

Sheriff's Sale.

YORK, s*.—July 13, ltfl.
have taken, bj virtue of an Mention
which issued upon a judgment in le»or of
Joseph G. Low, of Kennebunkport, in said
county of York, trader, against Joseph D.
Tripp, of Kennebunkport, in said county, yeoman, at tba Supreme Judicial Tourf, begun
and iiolden at Alfred, within and for *ild cuunty of York, on tlia 4th Tuesday of May, A. V.
1161, and on the seventeenth day of August
next, at two o'clock in th« afUrnoon, I shall
offer for aale, at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on the premises, in aaid Kcnnebunk|H>rt, in aaid county, to aatUfy aaid execution
and all fee* and charges of aale, all the right,
title and interval that Joaeph D. Tripp hail on
the twenty-sic day of December, lNiiO, at 3|
o'clock 1*. M., being the time of the attachment
of the same on the original writ, by virtus of
a bond or contract to a conveyance from Enoch
(*ou«en« to said Tripp, of the following describ.

I

edrml estate to «it: a certain lot of laud sitaat*
c<i in said Keiinehunkp't.on the road leading by
'the ledge,' and bounded as follows: Beginning
on said road three fret Easterly fmni aaid Tripp's
shop; then running back from ths road about
parallel with the side ol said shop forty-live
feet; thence Westerly about as right ancle with
the last line one hundred and twenty leet;—
tliencs to the paid road (kl feet; thencefby
the road one hundred an I twenty feet to the
place be^un at, being same lot as was deeded
to said Tripp by JoDatlun H. Jeffry May the
Oth, IH-'Vl. conveying thereby the shop thereou

standing.

Also, one other lot of land on the opposite
side of the road, beginning at Asa Leach's
heirs' line on the North-east aide; thence Houth
A'f East twelve rods to the coruer of a lot be*
longing now or formerly to the Kennebunkport Uranite an I Knlro*d Company theu by
said Company's laud North IP* East twelie
rods; thence North Ml" East ten rods nineteen
liuka to the corner of this lot; then North l'i
rod" an I twelve links; thence North forty-five
(43") West II rods ami eleven links to said
road; then by said road South-westerly twenty*
nine rods nineteen links to the place begun at,
together with the buildings thereon standing.
3w31
Eiinuku Warbk*, Dep'y Sheriff.

Sheriff'« Sale.
YORK,

1WKKN

ss.

on

execution in favor of (treat

Kills G.n Light Company against Ivory
M. N'ute, and of Abraham Gilnatrick rt al«.
against said Ivory M. Nuto, and will be sold at
pubi c auction on Katurdiy the tcnt'i day of
August. A. I>. IniiI, at two of the clock in the
afternoon, at th» Inn of Haniuel Alley, in Her.
wick, in mi l e uuty of York, all the right in
e<|iiity which Ivoiy M. Nutc, of Berwick, aforesaid, has to re Iceiu the fallowing described rval
cute in siid Ikrwick, hi wit: A certain tract
or parcel of land situated In Berwick, aforesaid, and 1> intr on the Westerly side of the rue 1
leading from Great Kalis by I'arks & Harris'
slur* to I'ine Hill, and bounded Kasterly by
said road, Southerly by land of the beirs of
J a mi* Hrackett, deceased, Westerly by land of
(he Messrs. Gould, and Northerly by land of
Mr. Goodwin, being the homestead now occupied by aaid Nuto.
Also another tract or paroel of land In said
Berwick, situate on the Easterly side of said
road leading from Great Kails to I'ine Hill,
houn<led Westerly by said road. Northerly by
Itnd of Moeee II inson. Easterly by land of
William A. I.
I, and Southerly by land of
I'arks A Harris, and by land of widow Clvrk,
same
the
premises occupied by said Note,
l>eiug
The above described premises
as a tannery.
being subiect to a mortgage given by said Nuts
to Great Kails Bank, to secure the payment of
a note of hand for the sum of live hundred
dollars, dated Nov. UH, 1MB, iieyable to said
Great Kails Bank, or order, in four months ami
grace, the whole of which sum, with the Interest there..n, remains due and unpaid.
Couditious made known at sale.
William A. Rollins, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w.10

juiy fi, mi.

sale.

Sheriffs

YORK.aa.on cxocution in luror of Solomon
Kvan*. againat Timothy Milliard, Carolina
II. Turner, ajfainut Timothy Milliard and liar*
r/ i.u-t Timithy Milliard, and will
r- .ti II il
be told at pablia auction on Saturday the 17th
•lay of A usual, A U. 11*11, at thrw of the clock
in th* afternoon, at tha Inn of Samuel Alley,
In Berwick, in aai>1 county of York, all iLa
n
M in
equity which Timothy Ifillianl, >t !!• rwick aforrMid, now baa, anl all the right Mid
Milliard had on the tweuty-fuurth day of May.
A. 1). l-•>, to redeem tho following doacribed
ret I relate, aituate<l in Berwick, to wit: A certain tract or jiarcel nt land »ituated In Mid

1UKKN

Berwick, bounded and deacribe I an follow*, b
wit: Beginning at the Eaaterly corner of JoMph F. IIilli ii I'a land, on tha rood leading
from Oreat Fall* to South Berwick, thence by
aaid Jontph F. Hilliard'a land to Und ol tha
late lleeman Oihlw, thence by tha said lleeman
Oibbe' land to land of Ichahod 11. Jordan,
thence l>y Mil Jordan's land to tha Great Falla
Manufacturing Company'* |M>nd on thalr laacl
of water, thenoe by Mid pond to land of Great
Falla Manufacturing Company, thence bjr aaid
(iml Fall* Manufacturihi' t ompany to aaid
roa<l leviinx from Great Falla to South Berwick, thence by aaid land to hound* Itegun at,
being all the laud Mid Timothy Milliard own*,
in Berwick,
• >ii tin- Westerly aideol Mil road
an I between Mid road and the Great Fall* Maoufioturinir Company'* pond, and not Including
any Und flowed by Grnal Falla Manufacturing
Company 'a dun on the level of water,— tl»a
aUiff dewrilwd prenii«ra being anbjeet to •
morttfaue uiaen by Mid Timothy llilllanl to one
Mall lto'»>rta, to M<cure the payment of a not*
of hand for the *um of twenty-ait hundred
d dlara, dated July lat, A. D. INM, and payable to Mid llotiert*, or order, in two yean, with
intereat aem •annually, and which aaid note
and mortgage hue lieen aulgned and trait*,
ferred by m»1 Hall llobarta to llolliiurford 8a*.
intra Bank.
rendition* nnvle known at tha *al«.
William A. Hotxiaa, Dep'jr Sheriff.
1w*»0

July 0, 1801.
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Difutaut or Tin l>ri*i a, 1
TPaalnbkt"i'> b. Cn ilb lab, ISM. /
Sits 1 ka*a «aa.l yonr Pill* In ny gauriai an-l buapiUl
pa Ma alar aiuca r<M awla tliriu, *uJ CAiiuot Iwaiuta to
my I Way ara tha baai aliiaHM aa aaiyloy. Tbalr ir(uIm>Iuk acUwa »m tba Inar la ijuhk au l ilarhWil, cunaa<|uaolly tiiay aia au a*lailr«LU IMml) I... Jriaui(auiriit«
of tliat i«Kaa. I»lrnl, I baia mUpOI fouuJ acaaa of
WaaM rfur 'i- »i "halli.atc tbat It M nut irwllly tWI<l to
AUIMU HALU M. I>.
Umo.
Jtataiaally jwara,
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a t*iuNI Uiaraaa Ibal tia-l affllrU>l uia
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VINCH.NT 0UUKLL.
loryaai*.
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Moal rf tba fllla In mrtrl ronlala Mrrcurr,
tiblrh, illbxt{k a valuaMa rmuity In akilful halula. M
danraroua In a piiM'e j-ill, (h<ni tba ilraaJfWI r-'na*.
Thaaa
q» m-ra Ibal b^iiaully Ml.w lla Inranlioua uaa.
Ctulala no utarrury or »IbwbI MlaUaca abalaiar.
for
tl.
Boxes
S
Frio«, 3S oenU par Box, or

ProjiAiod by Dr. J. C

AYEH & CO., LowtlL, Kut

fomnilssioiiers* IVolicf.

"II'K. tha nrxl<ni'u^l. haying b^an appolntml by
It Uia Jmlra of rrwhala fhr lha t'ounly of York.
ConutlMleoar* lo raoalra ami axauilna tha ultion

of tbo rradliora of Hush Mc U Morrl«, of Liinvrlok. In aalil (' •only of York, an Inaana paraon. under ensrdlaoaklp. wlio^a r.'lalo U nprnwlN Id.
fulroui, barcby Kit* uot^oa thai tlx montba. PoutiUy of July, A. 1>. 1^*1, h«va
lurncln,: lli« ncouti
litto »lllo«i'il to a»iii rrc«iltota lo btiu^ In ami
MWI iiialr claim* 1 bad itiat tra will a It* ml to Ute
ulmioffl uf Iba ilulla* waii^Mil ua, 11 tba uRioa uf
Kalaria II. Nmllh, In aalii Llinarlek. on tha mmoihI
N..vauil^r an4
T»e»1a)» of Hcptambar,
IkrtinMr, Nl.lioai lau o'clock In Ilia roraniH.n
until f ur i.'clook lu tlio after m m uf racli of aaiU
1la 1 * 1 ami the crtUllon m iaul ilurrli ara hereby
notlff*! lo a|i|>«ar anU iirraanl their claim* a^aiuat
him at Uia |ilaoo ami liinea aboyo-uauiaii.
Ik*tail Uii* "o-omt ilay of J«lv. lu tba year »f onr
Lord, ao« Uutuaixi aitnt bumlrnl aod *lltj-oua.
I..
KUWIN B. HJIITII.
IIUKACB P. URKK.NE, itom

shcrill'M Sale.
YORK,

m.—

ex-'oution, and will ho *>M at
I public auction «>n f*atunU> the seventeenth
day of Auiruat, A. U, at two and a h\lf of the
clock ik the afternoon, at the Iioum of Samuel
Alley in llerwick in Mid County of York, all
the right and entity whieh John How* offt ells
in mU t'oont> of York. hM to redeem the follitiutnl in Wella
IuiIbk il*trrih«i| ml
1b mm County of York, to wit: a certain tract
or lot ol land with the buildlnga thereon aituatail on Trmdwelt* Island, »o called, in uiii
Wella locals! and bounded aa follow*— Ite^innine at a *tore l«nc the corner boundry of a
lot of Ian-Ion m*l Uland, belonging to the
aetata of tlenry lloit deceased. tbeuca by mmI
lloita land, South eighty degree* Went, about
on* rod to a ditch. lUrnce by Mid ditch aouthweaterly ab.«it eight roads, theme northeasterby the beach or *e* road to
ly and aouthaaatarty
the rvad, leaving two roda aa it formerly was
thence aouth-rvaterly te*ea and om half rod*
to aakl Holt'a line, thence by Mid lloita lot
south eighty degree* weat. to the store begun
at. oontaiuiag about etie acre an I tweuty.ttf*
or lean, exce|>t*|uare rv.xU.Jp the aame mora
lot; and reacrang all tba right which the |>ublle
described
at*j*e
tha
of
highway o ear a part
the
premise* hate tested in the public, being
time premise* now oocupied by aakl llowa. Tha
to
a
mboea deacribad pmaiaea being autject
Mortgage given u* the Somersworth Savings
llauk ob which there la saw due and unpaid
Conditions
Boout twenty one hundred dollar*.
made known at Mia.
Wuxua A. Bourn, Dep'y Sheriff.
3w30
July Mb 1*1.
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MALIK* IK

MAINE.

STOCK DEPARTMENT.
$3on,i*«<«
Author! ted OnkL
£>3,445 76
Capital subscribed and secured,
The business oft lis Company at present eontlned
to Kir* anil Inlanil Navigation risk*.
Tlili company having completed It* organisation
li

prepared

now

PUBLIC RHCAKER9 AND
Nlagera*

a
irt aware of U>« Importance of checking
that
Coach or "Common Cold" In IU flnt iUr« remnilln
a
to
In the beginning would

Few

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausagesy

DROWN'8

TROCHES
BROWN'8

Attorneys & Counsellors

pills.

|

j

Law,

promptly

Portland, foico & Portsmouth |

LEAVITT BROTHERS,

COMMUH'IIO IVIMT,

A 1*111 L

lit. ISCI

TRAINS LKAYE AS PILLOWS:
Portsmouth and Do*ton, at H. t"> 3.11)

Portland for

KXI
9.U1
9.10
Utt
9.'JS
9JO
Inul
10 19
Hi.a.1
IUU
ItLU
li.ui

ilo
do
do
do
do
Saco,
do
do
Biddrford,
do
do
kenuebuuk,
do
do
Well*,
do
do
North Berwick,
R.
ilo
B
M.
A
Junction.
Berwick
S.
do
Juocl Or't fail* Branch,
do
do
BW,
do
do
ICittary,

do
C'a|Ni Kliialieth,
ScarU.ro'. Oak IlllLdo
do
Heat Scar bo ro',

PortUnd, at

for
do
do
do

B'Mton

do
do
do
Kliot.
do
Juih-I., llr't Fall* Brunch,
S Berwick Junction. B. A M. R.ilo
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Well*.
do
do
Keunehiink,
do
do
lllddefold,
do
do
Saco.
do
do
Weal ScarlMiro',
do
Scarbvtw',IUL llill.do

Port>ni'>uth.
Kittrry,

3tr*
3.M
.Wi
l;u
3.43
4.(1)
4.IK
4 3'.
4 .V)
4 OS
.Viu
1.4)

FOR THK

WELL8

Kriucdy

!

I)R. DARIUS HAM'S

Uotton.
'•Beneficial In ttr9KtkiiU.H
DR. J. P. W. LANK.
■Nln.
TROCHES
I have proved them eicellent for
Oiiik."
irkttfina
1

Feelings. through

or all kind*. NA8II (ILAZKD, Ullnd* Painted
mil Trimmed, ready for Hanging. Window Frame*
made to order. I'laphoanU and Fence Slat* planed
■«t »hort notice. Moulding* «.r all kind* constantly
Patrouon haud. All order* promptly oxicutid.

4£V

Attorney & Counsellor

Refers to lion. I. T. Drew i Hon. *W. P. Pe«*endeu lion Ifctnlel lioodem-w, Hon. Nathan Dane,
Hon. M. II. Dunnel, linn. J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph
Holifon. K*q E. H- C. Hooper, E»n-, Leonard An.
43tl

drew*, Eaq.

Now

DFNTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,
Dlock,

Biddeford.
l.\trH< l-l. Inverted and Killed
Teeth CI. >i
(lie unam of evi ry
within
In
atiu|>v,at price*
No. ]0 Union

llmriti.

J. HOIJBON.
I7ti
Sprint;'' Island, Iliddeford, April an lt*cu.

SENT FREE

TO_ANY ADDRESS!

Charles llofmiinn, M. IV, P. II. 8 ,Professor «>f <11»ea*e> of the j^nltal organs In the Trcuiont Medical
Institute, MM at • largo expense to the Institute
published a w<<rk ou the treatment "( all private
diseases »f the uiale ami leuialn genital organs, also a treatise on the result or Onanism, Masturbation, He xual Debility, Involuntary Nocturnal (missions. Spermatorrhea, Ac., causing 1 in potency ami
Mental ami Physical Debility.
Ludie* being troubled with painful or entirely
something
suppressed luenstruatlun. would learn
by sending fur m book. KiicIom two red stamp* to
the
posta|(e.
pav
Direct to Di HOKMANN, care ot Bin 1635, HusI > 11J

ton. Mas*.

DR. WILLIAMS' rEGBTlBLK IIITTEBS.

The IV^plr'a Hrmrdjr I
l»
It, and If It doe* not prove to by *11 tlmt
claimed for It, then condemn It. Thi* medicine
the
*y*tem
I* warranted t<> euro and eradicate ftom
di»Liver Complaint, that main wheel of *o many
In it* wor*t
rtwi, *ml warranted t<> cure Jaundice
l>ysfi>rin», all llllloui l>l*ea*e* and Foul Htoinach.
Humor* of the Wood and Skin,
|« l>«i», Costlvene**.
/ndlccftlon, lIcudachen.lHulneM, Pile*. Heartburn,
and Ague, and all kindred
fever
and
in
Weak
■>«,

TUV

complaint*.
Kelaoy'a Vesotablo Fain Extractor,

Warranted to cure IUieumatl*m. Sprain*, Swelling*.
kind*.Iturni,Scaliln,
Spinal Complaints, Palnsofall
teloii* and all kind* of*ore*i Throat l>i*tein|>er.
Pain* In tho htouiaeh, lllarrha-a or Dydntery,
Cholera Morhu* or Crauipi, and other (laillareomplalnU. Prepared exclusively by
l>r. II. KKLAKY, Lawrll, Mia
at
C. D. LOVKJOY, Travelling Agent. For sale
Iyrl I
Timothy llarker's, foot of Alfred Street.

"rORTUND

SUMMER

ASD BOSTON LINE.

AlllUXCEMKNTI!

The splendid new sea-going Steamera Karral CIlT. UwIiImi, and
MwniroHl, will until lurther no-

BLACKSMITI-I,

WAKKIIOl'NK.
•

corns
T.

C

DE ARINO,

S.

3?.

nani-pa

op

OFFINS,
At the old iUn<l.

BEARING'S BUILDING.

>,-< 1. M«».
11 ■ • I < I •
and Hnl
hand the
will
MMtrtuient of IVmn* In York County, which
he luUlied In ft »uper<ur ■!.< le anil ftiruUhed to or>
der at low |>rice».
A1m>, I'raii'i Patkwt MrrtLLir Hi rial Ca»imU fi,r tmmttd
KBr, lie »*•» mrltrh »f It#
6tf
1U>1k», I'late*. Ae., ntruUhed to order.

Choatnut
Keep* constantly

J.

Sc

on

3D.

MILLER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
ADD KIEiLIM IX

FLOUll. DATS, SHOUTS

will be made, and that the inconvenience of arrlvlngJn Ho* ton at lata hour* of the nlijht will be

avoided.

The boat* arrive in season for laiKngcn to take
the earliest train* out of the eity.
The Company are not re*|Min*ible lor baggage to
an amount •loeadlag I-"*) In value,and that |*r*onal, unless notice 1* given and paid fi«r at the rata ol
ooepawnger Tor every IMO additional value.
if Freight taken as uiual.
L. 1ULLINU3. Agent.

Portland. Kay 18, INCO.

tiif

PORTLAND AND NEW YOUR STEAMERS
8KMMVKKKLV LINK.

8PBIXO ARRAN QEM'NT
m

The

iplendld and flut Hteamtnlp*

Cao
>«sid[{'hf«i|M«liflt'4n. Srnur
oapt. k. k
s?uffyw'LL->Dd
aill, will unlll further but ice run

M^HbEcGbY

M

follow*

ty lyarn Brown'* Whart Portland, trr.RY
iribymnjr and sjTCRnjr, at .so-etak p. M.

and leare Pier W North Hirer, New York, Kt'CRY
PEED,
wKnytiuir awi sati-rd.4r,at3o'ei«ek p. u.
romintrtitl tfrtrl, Hrad of Portland Pier
The tmmU art ntted up with flne *cc(>niini*li»-

A If O

rt«*pai*r

QT Wedding CwLt printed *t tins Ofico*

-v>™

91tioo run a*rullow*i
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, everv Monday
AND DEALBM IN
9
Tu<mlay, Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, at
M., and lentral Wharf. Hilton, every
IR0\ AID STEEL, WAC01 SPRINGS, AXLES, o'clock P.Tneaday,
Wedneailay, Thursday and FriMonday.
CROW-BAIUi, P1CK-AXRM, WAUREUS.
day, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, 41.25. On Deck, $1 .mi.
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAU
N. It. Kach boat I* Annlihwl with a larga number
of Mate Rooms, Air the accommodation of ladlM
LAIILE IRO.X, 4c., Ac.
and famllie*, and traveller* are reminded that by
9tf
Alfred Street. Hiddeford. Feb. Ul, ISW
taking thi* line, much raving of time and expense

publishing

cmo* ornca.

Alto, Building Lumber Uenerally.

J. N. ANTIIOIN,

oHtnd, thai Iha
(irtfclai patltlon.
iouM l'i
unknown anU

a eat >i>m> at t«b

24 tf

one.

inUi«
fmr (»«
'""It ThimLuf rnf Mf •»
ItniMj «i/4f ImUrM «n4

*

nrnr

I,. A. PLUMB'S

r.aa/y mf IV* an Mi
'»• |M( •/ wr L»rJ aar

i*

Of

!'••« Hb, lliddcf «rd.
RoIm>* ami Plate* tarnished to order, at low i>rlce«.
Furniture repaired, haw Flltui;aud Job Work dune
23
at short notice.

m.—

AUa, Circular*, Bank Check*, Receipt*,
BItt UKA1U, WKDDIMl AM) VtSlTOtO
CARHtt. Ac., Ac.

LIBBY,

O.

«A!irrA<TIKKR

Huron,

SdfffiM J%4trmi r»r|, iff*a mJ krU it

raurrmn

Warohouso.

CO IfFIISTS! !

of Milne.

LAW BUMS OP ETL'RV RIM)

Coffin

J*

ami
anil shows that your |>etitn>ner
iKissieer I in oommou and undivided with Mama
ami
of
Suffolk
the
iu
county
uf
lloston,
Smith,
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, and With
other |<er*oas to your petitioner unknown, of a
bcuse thereparcel of land, with the dwelling
the North-easton, situated in said Uuxton on
West
erly aide of the private way leading from
Duxton village to Moderation Doom, (tocalled)
wh ch parcel ia hounded and described aa follows, to wit: Beginning by aaid private way
and at the South- westerly corner of a parcel of land conveyed by Nathtn Elden to
I'bineaa Harmon, by deed dated November 14,
I v;s, which is reconJed iu Book 13'.», page -.'I'.',
ot York County Records, and theuce running
South thirteen degree* Kaat forty feet by aai<l
one half
private way, thence sixty-eight and
E. Weld, to
degree* I last, bv Und of Charleethence
Northan angle in aaid Weld's land,
weat by aaid Weld's land, nul land of other*
unknown, to aaid j>arcel conveyed aa aforesaid
to Chine** Harmon, thence South sixty-two
and one-half degree* West to the place of bssimple estate,
ginuing, that the aame ia % feesaid
real estate
ami tb »t the pro|>ortion of
of the
one-half
ia
claimed by your petitioner,
his
of
holding
ia
desirous
he
aame, ami that
share if the aforesaid real entate in severalty.
Wherefore your petitioner pra>s judgment
that partitiou of aaid premises be made, and
that hia proportion of said real estate may be
divided and set off from the rest to be held in
severally by him.
And ia duty bound will ever pray.
Olive* Tract.

D. to IIIX Clerk.

23tf

HgUiRc.

Edward Eastman.

BIHDB70RD, IIE.

of Iluxton, in the Coun-

C.

Pirr«>Kix

Office.—ROME* IILOCK,

TRACY,
0L1VKH
ty of York and State of Maine, petitions
ia setcd

Attest,

Attorneys,

B. F. HA MI I/TON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

To t\t Hon. Jittliet* of t\* Supreme Judicial
Court, hohitn at Alfred, within ant for the
County (if York, on t\e /ourtit Tuesday uf
May, J. D. 1HJI.

3ww

or

uoo.

Philip Eastman.

Ijr<13

copy

and

Mam Strew, Cormkr

General Demit, t-« Water Street. N V.
8.
Agents In Itoston—Ueo. C tioodwin A Co., SI.
Uurr A Co* Weeks A Potter.
Saw
For sal* In Ulddeford liv Win. C. Dyer, A.
yer, K. Is. Stevens, C. II. Carlton.
K
Fit sale lu Saca by 8. F. Shaw, S. S. Mitchell,

pittuu
|i«
■nUraataa ib Um prmv»r lhar«-.f. to ti>in»r bafora
UmJwIIm of war Mkl Court. In ba hall at Airrad.
• IUiIi »»l hr will eoMt/ of York, on Ota thinl
an atThaUjr »f Ot|itNilw( Mil, bjr
taaUd f"|>y of aaxl palltloa aixl UiU urUai Uiara»n.
Uirw WMki«M(«Mr*l> In the I'nlun A Journal, a
prliita.1 la linlilaforxl In NtiJ County of
all, Ilia last publication Ukarevfto b« thirtj <1*> *.
Iha iittlng of Mkl Court, that th»>
Ixforo
ft! laa»t,
In our *14 Court iho* cau«a,
May th< n ami Uxr«
wbv tlie prayer of (aid petition
hart,
if anr lb«y
»houl<l not t« xraaUJ.
C. D. LORD. Clack.
Attaat.
of the petition aad order uf Court
A traa

(' Irn r 1'lnr Mil i<|{ I I'm,
Clrnr 1'lnr lloitraU.
(iiinil>Niiwril llrnilnrk

rill LIP EASTMAN A SON,

Counsellors

■•••/

Lumber Tor Sale!

Law,

at

<OI<<MIHII<1;

goo<l land, with building* on the sainu.
4tf
Inquire of YVM. PERKINS, 8aoo, Me.

of

BIDDKPORD, MK.
OFFICK I.\ CITY lll'ILDING,
Iyrt2
Ox Ciikstsvt Stbekt.

organs.

Mime

Th* farm now oocu|ile«l by Jofil
Molntire. In tlio town of Ifcvtoii.

.11111",

Ill .IT II<I<M1W<II

K)llolted.—17tf

E. H. HAYES,

excesses.

W. Smith.

and Mtlinds,

Sash

f.

PORTLAND, UK.

j. muiui

i

IN

ivm

t>.

w. mixim.

Biddrford City Bond*.
conformity with no art of tlio Lrgial*.

approved February
tare of Uta VUU of
.Mb. A. I). IMI. and entitled "Ad act In aalhorlia
tba City of HUMcford to eoneolldata IU dabt," .nj
with aa order of tba City Council, r««Unc In Uia
W beraTraararer authority fbr thUpurpoea, n.tlce
will ba Inial
by given that tha bondi of
ami for tala at tha offlre uf th« City Treasurer. on
tba trat day of July, !«•»!. to tba ukxiI of itxty
thousand dollar*. In rami uf ona, two. In an<l tan
hundrad dollar* rafb, | i>abl« In tan. Aitaen and
twenty yaar<, with Mini-annual Intaraat couponi

aatuCitjr

attached.

JOHN il ADAMS, City Tnuutt.

•w*

I

SELLING OFF CHEAP
AT

tlon* fur pa*eenc»r*, making thl* the moet (peedy,
re and comfortable route Air trareler* between
New York and Maine.
Panax*. *5 on, includmc meal* and State Room*.
Uood* (Orwarued by thU line to and from Mentreat, Vnebec, Bangor. Bath, Auguita, Ka*t|x>rt
and ML John. They al*u connect at New York with
tOoamer* lor Baltimore, baraanah and Caching►a

ton.

W»
Hhlppen aw reaneeted to tend their Freight
the boat before 4 P. M. on the day that ah* leave*
Portland.
P«r freight and Pa**age apply to
K«KRY% XOX, Brown** Whart. Portland.
II. 1>. CROM WKLUk Co ^er UJIorth Rirer N Y

May|«h,iMO.

«tf

TU

Commercial Nursery.

QT The (trainer that lea re* New York Wed■way. and Portland Saturday, ha* dleconttnaed
her tripe r,.r the i>re*ent, Uiu* leaving bat one
°* Ibe roata.
Due uutloe will ba glren
when the reeame* her place.

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of IIARTFORD, Conn.
CAPITAL AN1) AS8ET8,

s930,700.00.

TJOLICIEH I88UED AND RENEWED| LOSHESI
1 euullaldy adjuflod and petrf immtJtaltlii upon
*atl*(aot»ry proof*. In Xt» Y»rk t'unts, by the un
derdgned, the dclt aithukiikii aui nr.
R. II. I1AM(«, Aval,
lyru

\

From the Mo*t frlrhratrd Maunfarlorirs.

COOKIJVG STOVES,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.
and ererj thing found In

Flrat ClaH

a

HOUSE FURNISHING G00DS8T0REI
at j>rloe* that cannct be found 1cm elsewhere
cleared oft

A* the land I now cultivate mast be
within » few year*. Fruit and Ornamental Tree*,
HerKhruli*, Kixea, llonevinekle*. Hedge Plant*.
baceous Flowering Plant*, tlrape Vine*, liooseberrice, Currants, Ilaipberrles, Illiubarb, fro.

II. V, RICK,
3«tf
Under Lancattcr Hall. Portland, Me.

GRAPKVINEMI

Concord, Diana. Clinton, l>ulaware, Isabella. Hartford Prolific, Northern Muscadine, Ac.

Cl'RRm*|
Cherry, White Ora|xi, IjiCaurnMo, Victoria, Verami lied Dutch.
*aillal*e, YVhito Uondoln, White

NTH A \VHKIITIIKB f
Wilton'* Albany, of nil the now varieties Introduced
within thu past few yearn, till* la thu best, it was
pufjiut forth upon it« own murlu withoutIterling. A I* now the leading variety.
rics large to very
flavored, pnxluctlve and hardy.

lar^e,conical,high

ROSES

-FOR HALE.Rrown'* Ilmneh'l Troche* Peruvian Hymp.
l.uuip.
Nvrup of llypophiMphite* l'uU>h in
"
Can*.
Veg. Pulmonary llnl-.nu
Knl Soda and lledn.
Vuj;. ('uiiili Syrup
Vi_- Sir. n„'tirng Hitter*
per cent. Alcohol.
Wood'*. Mr*. Wil*on'*.and other Hair lie. to rati ve*.

Ifcatf

ppipertle»,an<!

consequently
soothing
Much a remedy ha* lone
never Injure.
Wen felt to lie a desideratum In the incitlcal world, both hy the thoroughly skilled
In medical science, and also hy all who
havo suffered from debility \ for It need*
no medical aklll or knowledge even to nee
that debility follows all attack* of disease,
and lav* the unguarded *ystem o|K-n to the
attack* of many of the most dangerou* to
which poor humanity I*constantly liable
Much, for example, n* the following consumption. Ilrouchltl*. Indigestion, hyspepsla, Loss of Appetite, Faintness, Nervou*
Neuralgia. I'alpltatlon of the
can

Irritability.
Heart, Melancholy, IIv|iocomlrla. Night

Sweats. Languor, tilddincss, and all that
class of ca*e*, *o fearfully fatal if unat.
tended to in time, called > emale IfrakntltAlto. Liver Dcrangeft antl Irrtgultrilirt.
ineut* or Torpidity, and Liver Cointhe
Kidney*,Ncaldlng
plaint*, MMNMf
or Incontinence of the Urine, or any general derangement of the I'rlnary Organ*,
I'ain In the Hack, Hide, and between the
Shoulders, predisposition to (light Cold*,
Hacking and continued Cough, Kuiaclatlon. Difficulty of llrvuthins, and indeed
we might enumerate many more (till, but
we have ipaoe only to my. It will not only
cure the debility following Chill* and
vers, but prevent all attnaks arislngfroui
Mlasuiatlo Influence*, and cure thadi*"asea
And a* It
at once. If already attacked.
act* directly and pcr*i*tcntly upon the
to acthe
Llfvr
biliary system, arousing
tion, promoting. In fact, all the excretion*
and *ecretion* of the *y*tem, It will Infallibly prevent any deleterious cun*e<|ucncv«
following upon change of climate and waten hence all traveller* should have a bottle with them, and all (hould take a table
As It
ipoonful, at least, before eating. the
Diprevent* Coitivrne**, strengthens
hand*
be
the
in
It
ihnuld
gestive Organs,
ill allltercou* of sedentary habits,students,
And all
ministers, and literary men.
ladle* not accustomed to much out-door
exercise should alway* use It. If they will
they will And an agreeable. pleasant, and
efficient rented v against the ill* which roh
thein of their heautv for beauty cannot
•xlit without health, and health cannot
exlit while the above IrregularlUctcontlnuc. Thun. again the cordial li a |>crfect
Taken a month ur two
Mother'* Relief
before the Unal trial she will pa*« through
the dreadful period with case and aalety.
Tktrt it ne mill nit ahoy I it, tkil Cordial it
Mntkm. trp it ! And
all trt claim for it.
tu you we appeal to detect Uie lllne** or
decline not ouly of your daughter* before
It be too late, but also your *>u* and hu*handt, for while the former, ftow a false
delicacy, often ko down to 4 prematura
grave rather than let their coudltlon be
known In time, the latter are often mi mixed up with the excltenicnt of hualnes* that
If It were not for you they too would travel
In the Mine downward oath. until too late
Hut the mother
to arrest their fetal fill
I* alway* vlglleut, and to you we contldent1 y appeal i for we are *ur« your never
falling attention will unerringly imlntyou
to Prof. Wood** Meliorative Cordial and
Illood I Innovator a* the remedy which
thould he alway* on hand In time of need.
O. J. WOOD, Proprietor. 441, llrordway,
New York, and 114 Market Kt reet, Ht. Louis,
Mo., and »old by all good Druggist*. Price
eoplyrlJ
One IKillar per bottle.

MRS. WILSON'S

PlilfKH—Kurt

Cat

PAMPHLETS and TOWN RRP0KT8

Printed at the Union and Journal Office, Liberty
Wil.
Mwu. IliurP WiimilCki I dawn Nn
HI, Diddofbrd, Me.
aon't llalr ll>rti">l« mi llalf Prraataf lb* aUki^ivl
in.
■rtkH of a'l half |<tp«rttl«M. I b»»», to mmmj
hal

it
lUnm, kno«n Dfu lu mt>w« IV hair wb»f«
il » L-ir lo ku wt«>i>al
fallan off, m»'T< lUixtruff, mt
and la
hradafhrt
Bx»t
tit*
|«tnful
tun
tnlirrljr
»ol«r,
rrrioMllj, I lull
(OHM iMliMn III »i irrlwi l.mmn
bato I ibnt In ir«>nl of lb»»t

Kir.lll.NkY IIILL,Uti*ha*Ur,I.IJ.

MRS. WILSON'S

COCOA-NUT OIL
HAIR DRESSING.

P0HTFR8 AND I'fHMIRAMMKS
For

J. 11AM.
tf 12

Concert*, Tli«*tre», lUlli, Petti rali, Ac., print
•«1 at tli* Union »u<l Journal Ofllc«.

In length, 7 by 1» Inches
At feet
"
*
"
"
7 by H
•«
"
"
«) by 7) u
Open ground ELM, do., ol tame die*.
do..
WALNUT,
of two year* stand
fJTAII to lie well *ea*onod. of
Ing. Apply at .Machine Bliop
8ACO WATER POWER Co.,
l IDDEPOR D,........ MAINE.
Wm. U. T110M1'80N, Huporintendont.
!«tf
June IS. taaa.
will work

trtrj

6

Tfl FAiniliRS—S0,n00 BRLS. POPDRETTB,
the

Lodl Manufacturing Co., fbr (ale
i» th<< cheapeat

corn,

manure an aore ol
$1
will increase the erop from one-third to one-

IMiolrmlr Artnta, II. II. IIAT 4 CO.. lYrtlaid
Holil In Sato by H. P. hbaw la Riddt furtl by A.

aAKDINER'B

RiiBrniTic ,wi mfkjlgu coipowd.

J «" rurr frr HStumtlum oaV /Vrar«Vm ta It
CIRCULARS, RILL IIKAD8
•rortl fmrm. Tlr« und*rti|n>ril hereby rrrllfi thai
And nUak Receipt* printed »t tlie t'nlonand Jour- lliry M» uh'I "llaidlarr** Rhtainati* amf >ru
mlra OiamMi" for III* curt of HlwainAiiua
Dal OlBce, lllddtfurd.
and MraraUia. and l.aia in tr»ry raao ft.ami lu».
*>r»>

It rot Iters,

Having taken the »tore formerly occupied by J.
.Moure A Co., will coutlnuu the Jl.rt ICI.ltV
ISIX IN ESS In all It hrancht-*, and there
be found a Ono a**ortmen of

can

$latcbts, Cloths, c3oli> (ihaius,
The

BREAST PINS. RINOS. Ac.
under the *upervIdon of
repairing will
Mr.KAM'LC.HAHKELL.
They will tlto continue

The Music business
Mock or rmnoa,

formerly, offering

a

Iirnm,

.HV|l'<|l-'ll|9,

LAHF.LS OFALLKINIW.
For Bottla*. IIuim. A«., print*! nt the Union aixl
Journal UICm. Dltldcfoitl, il«.

Urge

• »«..

Violin*, llow«
Instrument*, Uuitaro. Ilarpi.
and ex'Hi mi ii.' of all kind*. I'iano* if,',
tuned
repairchanged. I'lanm und Mclodi-on*
ed. Largest a*«ortm<'iit ol Nheet Music to liefuuud
In the Ntitv. Instruction kIvcu upon the al>ove InitruuenU. by L. H. lloHTu.i ami A. 1>. Haklow.
lyr«

H0tf3UI
'15TI0H
TUB EUROPEAN PLAN,

City llall Square,

cor.

BIDDEFORD
ADAH S Sc

they raay be ordered in tba spaeloui
Refoclory. Tluru I* a llarlxir'* 8MB and Math
itoom* attached to the lintel.
N. II—Ili-warc of Runner* and Ilacknicn who aay
H. MIK.NCH. t'ro|irletor.
we are full.
Iyr3
a*

KWPWTfl'LI.V

€3rare Stone*, Tablet«,
MONUMENTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, 4C., AC.

WORMS]

AIm>. Hutp M<>m Holler Top*, Futititl Kluvi,
Sl"» p Lluiii;». A
Work dun* wllli uraturia and dU|*teh and war
ranted to gin a MllitKllM. Urd«ri auUcitml.
Blddalord.'.T. IMtL
IjtM

nr A New IW*eovery. Pin Worm* entirely r^
toutiil from the human «y»t*ro by the u»e of Br.
A cure
B. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Srrup.
warranted In e»ery caae. Relief obtained In ai
hour*. Hold by Orueicl'U generally. OEORliEC.
OOGDWIN A CO. WbolemiTe AtretiU. AfeoU—AM
ly rW
A. Sawyer j Sae», 8.S. Mill hell.
it

YOIIK COUNTV

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
0HQAN1ZKU MARCH U7, 1W0.

ford,

NOTICE.

Farmers or othera in want of Bojra or fiirln
bound to tbetu Jurin^ their minority, can have
*uch l>y applying to the Ovrnwn of the Poor

of Uiddeford.
AARON WKUHKIt,

)

BflOP

IllLUI

Of ill klixti »n<1 die* printed at lb« I'nton and
Journal Ufflo«, Uiddafurd.

Oremrrn

EIIRNEZER SIMPSON, S of Poor
V
Di'lilrfonl, May It), 1801.

CommlMlnner frr I lie *ale of
I* now allowed by law
In
to »ell t<> authorlitd ArenU of Cltle* ami Town. lu
all the New Kngland hlate*.
1 hare on hand a large a**nrtment of
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS,

Which

are

all anal.vied by

cording

to

a

"hUt«

law, and

A**aytr,n

ac-

of Greenwood Cemetery r1re no.
CrrtllMl br blm t* br I'wrr,
hare erected a suitable feuce
for Medicinal. Mechanical and Chamgrounds on lb* Alfred road, and *nlUhle
around
leal
a re Dues,
Agent* may Iw a»un<i of obtainpurpoac*.
li.it.• 1111 out the MID* with walki mm)
Ins Liquor* (of orAKAXTiKb rt airr)at a* low ca*b
who
to
may
loU
to
tell
persons
aixI are prepared
a*
can
be had el*ewber«.
they
price*
desire them. *t fkrorahle rate*
A cartlAcata of appolntim nt a* Agent Butt b«
spot, addThe beauty of thU location u a burial walk*
and
■
Willi
ooustruct
Ml to the effort* in progress to
to adorn then with
EDWARO r. PORrKR, Coraml**loner.
avenues through the wine, and
tail to render this
flowers and shrubbery, eannot
71 Caitom HoumSL, Do*ton.
cemetery attractive.
I(
Borton, March Ulth, IMI.
t. p. i. ncKKiyaA

filddefbrd,

27tf

descriptions.

The tuill Hm three
(Hurr) and all tlie machinery nfTh« sebeerlber will fbnilth store* and fetnllles
Farmers, merCustom work.
with lea of the flne>t quality durlnc the warm
for milling,
weath»r, on application to hU lea House on Spring*! chants and others, having grain
done In tae
work
the
Islsod.
may depend upon having
0BKDIAI1 Dl'IUJIN.
beet manner.
iotf
IMI.
32.
Blddeford. Mar
JOEL ItOBERT8.

loo! loo!

All should raad 1W Wood's advertisement
In another coUiaa.

SAVE YOt'R FAKE TO BOSTON 11

cr*m of all
ran of etonee
cwsary to do

JOTHAM PERKINS.
if
Biddcford, Jane 13,1U1.

PrMldtni, J<m» M. Uoodwi*.
Vice I'rfrldpot, I.KoKAMn Aanicwa.
b«ci«Ur> and Treaiurar, hutout it A. Dooruar
William II. Taoaraoa,
JoHATNAS Tri«,
Thona* II. Cou,
lloaAi a Kokd,
TnuUaa.
i:. II. Raih*.
Aaai. II. Jkllmo*,
W ii.i.ia m llaaar,
>1 a h>ii all 1'iiara,
(Joint M. Uixinwia,
In raiting Con, •? l.roMANii Aanaawa,
(William Htaar.
lag
[TliriindU raoelrad r»*ry day darlnrMLRaul
—IMf
lluuri, at Uia City I'auk Hoota* Libartjr

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

TICKETS FOR SALE

THE

—to iu> rotim—

West and South West,
VI» N«w York and Brit Railroad,

AT BOSTON

PRICES!!

Tbarvbj

Hilling.

•ubecrihen bar* arreted nt the corner
of Main and Lincoln itreets, Iliddeford, a
first class HTKAM GRIST-MILL. and |>l«ced
therein the mcesssry machinery fur ip-uxliug

TIIE

CO.,

iniHiHM to tlx •IIImoi
anp wrnniNo cariw
lilddtford and tlrlitllv tliat limy Iiiii o|<rn»l
OriUkimtiinililjrlN |>rinte<l at Ilia Colon and • thou »n L'limtual hturt. a fr* ilwn «ut U U.«
Journal Ollloe, lllddcford. JJa.
I'utl Oflic*. fur tli« luauutactur* of

nrsiNjyw

FOR

CURE

PIN

MARBLE WORKS.

DAY/*

Frankfort St.,

(Oppotlto City IUII.)*
Meat*

K wanapers

IWJ or
Uanagers

inadlaU aiul itrrmanrnl irllrf. W# batt full
fldrtiea In ll> .n allir; <|uallll<>«. and would rrr».riw
uicihI II to all wliu aro aifllrtrd with Ihra* barraaanig illwaart, at •>■)• of III* tafrrtand brttmtdMliMt
avvr ufltrtd to Iha |>al>llo.
H. Ilaiwook, Jr.. 'Jihouth >larkr| ri, Itnlmj W.
II. Allrn, lintin* | Henry A. Fnlltr, 18 koalh Star*
k»t »t.. Holism halnaal Malta, Jr C*lly Haiti, /to».
fraction. II. I'lummrr,I Mrtrnrk S<|aurr, L ul IM.
(•«
llrnrj ll. tiardliwr, Webattr rt l.'otr lUtl.m /
Ahraiu Mrrlia, UvbtUr >L,/lt«<ta L'aiH. I'bar ll
I (ImIm.
Ibilllrrr,
Tir brtl intdirlnt for Hi* diaraa* I trtr aaw.—
«'//.!* .1. SVITI/, If*. I OU Halt //-•«»., ll—ton.
liar* littii nffllrltd with Ilhraiaal'ara la Ita wur»|
form, and wat riitlral> rurrd liy Ikt u«a ut on* In*.
II*.—A. If IIKt'LH, Mai Ikt hi' UuMimj, itaarr.
no/ SI.. It*i11,*
tiardliKr'a Hliratoalle and Nraralcla CntopoaiKl
Im* entirely r*IUirr<l in* from taflrrmic* U t*i*ral
yean' rtandlnK —H'. A'. IIOIMJKIflt. JV* I OUsimlt
lluttt. Hat In a.
Alltr tulTtrini; with Rhrmnatltui fi.r '.ii ytara.
wa* rnllrrly rurrd by lit* nwnf two botllr* uf t>ar«
dlncr'i Hliruianilc and Nraril(la l'«Mii|«>uad —
Ill ll-tlum
I) I Kv
MIHVI.y I
Tht lUirumall* ,St«ralt;U rma|a>and kai lata
l«krn by liundrtd* of j>r.p|.!* lur bfroftiloa* Humor* with Krral Iwutlll. It may b« (lr*a lorhll*
itren with iwrlrtt tmfvl)
At wliol**al», by MACY A JK.NKIMt.t7 Liberty
Htrvct, New Vork.
I'rlnripal l>*)M>t— H7 Kllkr Nl„ lltilia,
>uihi (ftuitliM unit** aljiiird by
CIIARMX F. UARHINKR.
Fur aal* In Rldiltfhrd by I»r. J. Stw> tr, Wiu. f?|
ti.
fttorm*. In Kar» try H. H.
K
l)r.
and
IMrr,
MiIWhII ami b. 1*. Mi«w, ami Ui* dualtr* Ikruurh
ijrJU
Hit country.

ON

City of New York.
SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER

lyrJT

1»w|tr.

half, and will rlj>en the crop two week* carll»r,and
A
unlike icuano, neither injure the »< < <1 io>r land.
iMUUphlel. with Mtidhclory evidence and lull partlcular*. will be »ent gratia to any one .endinc adLODI MANCPACTURINli CO.
drew to
I£j Commercial tit., iloatou, Ma«*.

Mtorton

Udj't luttt tobto.

at rdfM. nl
Vm Ibt Rrvmerttor btfnrr rHlHiif
and )tmr
in Iht morning applf • Htllt <4 Hit
In mint tad btaatj.
hair will l« r<n avw* llftllkr
and
bin
tlint
liair
prr|i«nlmin,
Ml
V
I
nothing
fMI
and wt warrant )M
■k thraa arrur<lln< to duattwot,
hair
aI
btad
btaltbji
a (<*d
Wll.
llaaufaatartd awl toll at wbolttak by llrnry Ttb«ai4
«Lom all ItlUta
ana k Co., MancUalcr, M. llnto
b* addrvatad.

f,

by
In lota to »uit purchaser*. Till*
MAIM!
will
ferttllier III the market.

Mr*. Wilton'* II»lr Drmlif It pat up In Hrf* Mlln,
drt*»*« i|«
and retail* lor ST ru. |*r built, and
I* k< «• nwl I*
hilr nf in; prnon, yon* or oU, the r»
maka ib» hair r»»r;lkir>» }•* witk II
ll
tht world
Uut I* l»kiuuly
lo b*, tnd mortotrr, It ha* * |«rfiuat
rMWr fr»l|u
nprrlor lo in; of Um bttitvalik ttfrmtl*,
to a H'" •"
Atatrlcaii, »hirb aloot tkuaUl ruUilt It

or

"wajvtbdT
White Oak Butts,

they
Tiltlc« t)i»t
their burial

Bt:yj. MOSiHER,
CHJULL3 HJRVr,
TMOMJS H. COLC,
i. J. BOOTHS T,
SJSTL LOtTLLU
Jim JO, I860.

I km u*«d j««r
Hnni. Vlittr P. Viikw k Co.
II air K»it*n*r*i.* ar.d lltlf [trfulil, ibl kin r»»ltnl
krarAt fh*a Ibm. I iWn ikt Mlkki »i»ik; rf
rf««IIjr nwi'ikl IS-a» in
bmaiBmdalloa, aial
Mir lo it* •«cntur, ar
all who want to mlarr
In *ny who »f IrowMtd aiUi dandruff, Of • illtarrraa>4o
llrbuif of th« h. a-1. or kiuuurt, ur I* Urn* wbtat Mir to
ftlilfctf hum tht br«l
ftav.O. W. II CURK.Ortairalb.ll. It.

TWO

THAT

pint

Who
Good Head of Hairf Use
Mrs. Wilson's Hair Regenerator and
Dressing.

TO TOWN LIQIOIt AGKNTS.

OE5MBTBH.Y !

Regenerator

ClfW

under»lrnr>1,
iyetfs Cherry Pectoral CUBliquor*
MaMarhuMtt*,

"gbeeIwood

HAIR REGENERATOR.

cheapest

Npecial

FOH mali:.
ACRES OF LAND HITUATED ON TIIK
Ouiney ll< <•! » part tf|M WHI 1*14wwp.
and eight acre* of laud In kenn«t>uuk|>ort. AI*o
two hundred and fllty cord* of hard and pine wood,
a lot of white-oak tlmtar and aome framing timber.
Order* for wood may t>e left
-A.T 3VTY MEAT MARKKT,
On Alfred Street, where may be fouud
A.

thoroughly

n

DFil id 1ST

Dlddefurd, March 12, IMI.

BLOOD ItENOVATOli.

poaa from lima ImtnaBorlal,and now
r
Ilia Bnt tlma (Tired to tha puNl
ila. It l» daalcnad toe both mwit.
mm* nntfr Imdtti. and U tha very baat
thins known tor tha parpoaa, aa It
will brlajt on tba mmlHf•«*"'•» I"
eaaca of obatni'tlon, aftar all otkar
.ramedla* of tha kind har«baaaUI«l
Mn vain. Thla may ae«m Ineradlbla
I bat a etara l« rwarantaad ;« a//
1000
or tha uriea will ba refunded.
bottlM t)pve bun sol 1 In eighteen months
a imglt fmUutt when Ukta u dlmts J. and without
tbe least Injury to health in «■«««•«. QTJt I* put
uuln bottlea of three different strengths. with rail
directions for MlBg. and sent by espreea, «/•*»/•
tmhd,to >11 parts ofthe country
U pat ip to two *hn, and
Strength. f I", Half Mrength.Mi garter Ktrenj;th,
The
|3 per bottle. Remnnlier! This medicine I* defor
bottl**, and SI for
signed eipresaly for Omtih ati Casks. la which all retail* for 50 cents
other remedies of lha kind have been triad in vain.
bottle*. The quart bottle* an much lb*
qaart
Nona
warranted
Imitations!
of
Hf Ileware
unless purchased iirtrity of /Jr. M. or at bl* <«(Bra.
ItemPrepared and sold ea/jr at l>r. Mattltou'a
Olniiw, Wo. SM Union
ed lal 1intitule for
vuti a
R.
I.
Providence,
Btreet,
This »ptriait* einbraoes all diseases of a Prttmlt
nature, both or M KM and WOMKN. ConaulUUoa*
Hair
by letter or otherwise are ttriellf ctnfiJrntUt, and'
•.!»iue<tlclnei will t>««ent bv Kipress. secure lrein
accomAlso
country.
PWaw
rMd a few wrtlbMN tnm lk« fcDowto# r*rtaof
the
all
to
■erratlon,
parts
modations for tiatlents fruui abrowd, wishing f t a M* and w*ll known |*v|>b
secure and quirt lletreat, aud good care, uutll taMiaul lltliT r WtUOB ft C«_JfJ .If* 1* unw
ilored to health.
atlnf your lt»rmm«r fa* tba balr, u>* pnwMm It
(nlUMr hi*
(uMpnlwI*i>)rtklii|ikttitr
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Mail/ apptkd. 4•>*» imi Mil la lb* k«»t—ha» a* 4U*rmof
lb*
IncrvaM*
abl*
balr,
odaf,
jTuwth
when
man
pn<nli H fall.
In tbew day* of medical Imposition,
t tomard ) h
aiid »fl»a rarM Iba WUmIm
aMume to be phyileiam without any knowledge of tng •((,
thw cartlArala aoMlidltd, brnaM I think aa adxl*
careful
too
be
cannot
mcdiclne wbatevtr, persons
Hair
a»U. »h ui<1 la
what
will
do
that
trpwaUr
your
to whom they applr. belore at leaat making some
lb* balr
thoae who •U>l; know a. I tbiab II U lh» b**l articla l«
m/Miry. and especially In relation to
«<•-,
aa* la mm.
K>'r"'f»Hp.
make the orrafuf rrtlrniiom. Advertising physiMa
JACOB
N**kurjp»*t.
R*v.
ITBVIt**,
cians, In nineaaaaa out of ten. are tatpesfers; and
"
/ /it* Ikt Httr Rtftnertlor awrf Ittftmf awr»
as the newspapers are lull of their deceptive adKbt. Uao. W. Wooaiaa, Hartford, CC
vertisement*. without making invmrg, tan to one mutk."
I»r M. will aend A»«.
vou will l>« mi]—• 1 upon.
'•/ ttuhtnlahnflf fraaaa or* 11 an mm/mI/i flt>
"
by enclosing one ttamp aa above, a Pamphlet on tit /rani Ikt t/Ttrl m my <a« *«W
>. A H.u,wlf*of tin. Hrury Hill, M«at4r*l*r,)t It.
IMMMCCf or tfOMtiy, and on /V<ra/« **4
In"
it Mmladitt generally alio circulars giving fkill
"
II r*»d*rrrf my l<tr tafl and yt—f
formation, with I hi *Nl andauhltd rtfrrtntil anW
Miiut fiaaaa, *a/aU>fa oprtof t, H. T.
(rs/imeaU/s. without which, no advertising tihjslant
a* a ty, HI
-1 ft*! fn/Urnt thai if ar*raltt
clan, or meillclne of thl* kind Is deserving or JJTT
I* r««f«r« Ul raalt la ftdr ntlurtl Ara/Mp iftlr."
\COttrWKHCK laurHATKVUR.
tbe only Entitled phyalelan In
I»r. klattlaon
hi. E M. Katua.Dailiaa, Jt.lt.
Provldeoce, If not in New England, who ad vertices,
M I MHl
tkttr/ully rtftmmtnd U la a// p*f MM ."
making a specialty of Private Oiseaseai and h
K*r. 0. >t»a»il. Lull***, It. II.
furnishes lha very beat references and testimonials,
Na«*aib** I.
both of his kunKin and his »hll. If there AllK any
VI •*■**. Tithit P. Witaoa ft Cm 1 ban iu iMUwy
others. LKT Til KM iNt TIIKHAMK.
Wllana*
llalr
Mr*.
Ktftam.
lu
aty npialoa,
laaajlac,
Orders by mall promptly attended to. Write lor and llalr l>»T*»in( arv tb* b**t hair p**pa*all«aa kuW
Matan lb*ai wtlb ptra*ar».
to
a*
emtio
your addressptoa/y,*nddirecllo l'r. 11. N.
1
(hall
mm.
In
lyrOO
naos. as above.
X»». U. U. IUHTWE1A, Uir»,*, Maaa.

J. SAWYER,

Dtf

BEEP, PORK, SAUSAGE,&o.

1* precisely what It* name Indicate*. for
while pleasant to the taate, It I* revivify.
to
liiK, exhilarating, and strengthening
It al*o revTvlfle*, reinthe vital power*.
states ami renewK the Moo.I In nil It* orlglnal purity, and thus restore* and render*
the *yitdm invulnerable to the attack* of
It I* the only preparation ever
disease.
offered to the world In a pohular form *o
a* to lie within the reach of all. No chemi>••• • :•••
cally and skiiruiiycombined »»to
uioit powerful tonic, and yet ko perfectly
adapted a* fe act In pcr/rrt ortor4anrt mtk
Ike Inw* of nnturt. anJ htnrr Moftr Ike
1.1 lift itomack, and tone up the digestive
organs. and allay all nervou* ana other
Irritation. It I* alio perfectly exhilarating
In It* efteet*. and yet It I* never followed
by laasltwle or depression of spirit*. It I*
coin|H>»cd entirely of vegetable* and mid
combining iiowertul tonlo

aSactaal altar all olhar* Kara fkllad,
I* praparad frmn m Indian plant
uaad by thanatlraa for tha (ana par

Al*o, Drug*. Dye HtufT*, and all of the be«t Pa
Mvdlclne*.

j~KOSEJ»J

II

fmili Medlelna.

Hiiiriii.

No. 2 Iliddcford llouac IHock.

Oh! tho rose. the first of llowera,
The riahoft bud* in flora's bower*.

Hardy Harden, Climbing, Mom. and Hybrid Per|H-tual Roses, In over one hundred seluet var

Tbli ealabratad

poaaaaaing rlrtMi nnknown of aar*
IblOgaUaof tha kind,*ixl prnvinr

BIDDEFORD DISPENSARY

teut

"USE THE BEST!"

dr. unison iMiix eikmgogue

1801.

1801.

FIlflTN
Apple, IVar, l'lum and Cherry Tree*.

1'liOK. WOOD'S

For Sale.

W»ttr I'ourr Ce.
keepirourtantly on hand

HARTFORD

PI

Kiicn. March 8, 1861.

Offers for sale at reduced prloes, from one to one
hundred acres of good tnrming land, part of which
Is covered with wood, and located within about
three-fourths of a mile from the new elty block.
Also a largo nuinUr of house and (tore lots in the
vicinity of the mills. Terms easy.
tiios. yCINHV, Ao'^t
t.tr

f

REV. E. R0WI.3Y, A. M,
President of Athens College, Tcnn.
T CP and warranted to giro fatlffectlon. or taken away without eipen*e U> the purcha*er afry*tMd by all OruggUti at TM'EN.
SI ter a fair trial.
oui
TY->1VK CENTS A BOX.
Alto, all kind* of

Tkt Sato ll'atrr I'oirtr Co.

JOHlSTSOlsT,

Manufacture*

Doors,

flrnl
Ladles of weak ami sickly constitution* will
and
a 'lose occasionally will return to them health
strength.
During pregnancy. It I* most efficacious In removIs Ining disagreeable sensations iuterually, ami
valuable lu re^ulatlug generally tho menstrual

Ihirtoo.

Kc.il llNlnte

1810

i.v»'oicroi: \tkd

REV. II. W. WARREN.

Mm.
tof|>cak,
TROCHES 'Beneficial when compelled
"
•uflcrlnir from CtU
8. J. P. ANDERSON
REV.
BROWN'S
St. L»uh.
'Effpctniil In removing lloaracnen
■
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat, ru common with Sptoktrt and Sinytri.Prof. M. STACY JOIINHON,
BROWN'S
l*(lrangt, (la.
Teacher of Music. Southern
troches
Peoiale College,
taken before
nnnu'via! '"Great benefit when
DIlOnN b and after preaching, a* they prevent
Hoarseness. Prom their past effect. I
will be of permanent adTROCHES think they
vantage tii me."

FOR FKMALKft,

114 OrM4waf«

Oieti Nmi lit

Ckrmiil. ffiilm.

BROWN'S

The Great Indian Remedy,

OP NEW YORK.

"

REV. A. C. EOOLECTON.
"Contain no Opium or anything InDR. A. A HAVES.
jurious

ties—thu llnest collection and bust growu
ever offered for sale In Malno. Allot
which will lie sold cheap lor cash by
DAMKI. MA HON V.
Nursery near tho tiaco Cemetery

For Hiilw In Blildeford.

Coroner

Sheriff anil

-A..

J.

bottle*.
A dose will give Instiviit relief to the
most violent Headache, Nausea or Had

1?PON

jfor Hale.

lul E

a

Dyspepsia.

Dm

TORK,

FARM POKNALKI
LIFE AM) FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,
A small Farm fbr sale, iltuated on the Port,
tie.
Offloe In City Itulldins;, lliddefotd,
land Road, less than one mile from (iaeo vlIL'ntruxct an JUams Slrtil.)
lage,containing U3 Arrra ef Laad. Conof Tillage and Pasturing.
to sisting
Forlurther particulars luiiulre of the subserllier
08mWith K. II. Hayes. r-<| who will atteml tf
CHARLES TRULL.
on the premises.
tny buaiuew Id uiy alxeno«.
Haco, April H.IH59.

I
7
Tki» V'Jiri»» kiuhttn ut'J iy tie puhlte fmr y*«rs,
Imrurt
iritt mrrr«nai//aHr. IIIs rt*vmmrn<ir4
In/it
i«. .Vtn*«»■#••,
»r /'mm in
faimt, H~ind in
M» Htw/i, M«*l«rt«, ;>'»•<
1W>'» Ctmplm»«ls, JL*» )>inli,
Dthrium Tr*mtni, Inltmptrmmc*.
but will not
It stimulates, eihlUrates, Invigorates,
Intoxicate or «tupefy.
edW-tunI.
curing
«ml
ISA MKHICIMK. It Is quick
kidney ami other com.\ it 11 dih'I uf
Dowels,
nnil
plaint* of Htuawli will rviiiovo ilr<'oplnic "plrtt*.
A «Im glass full
ami restore Mi-aklr. nervous au>l ilakly to health
Shattered constitution*, ami those subjeot to lit
hrtmm Trtmtas, through the two lt*e iim of lli|Uor*
will immediately feci the happy effect* of
*<■
"Haul's Invigorating Spirit."
Ifc.sK—One wine glass full which will
remove llad Spirits. Heart-burn. Indigestion, create an appetite, cure Dyspepsia ami folic, remove Hatulenc*.—
Kiilney, ltla<t<i> r or Urinary obstructions *111 be relieved by a time or two,
ami an effectual cure by tho use of a few

YORK,

or

Imigoraiing Spirit.' (.<1 Ik* »U CmrpmltTandShop »f III

Aromatic

Jl Ik*

corwrr

DEPOT,

RI'FUN SMALL,

UMf

April I. I*U.

DyNprpmin

DBPOTT SHERIFF AND CORONER

Deputy

Hl'fBHlXTKMPBST
Portland.

Building,

All huntnviii entrusted to hi* oar* will b«promptM
utUmled t».
T» 3 i»> ly
Iil.lal 3.3U
NIC
ALLEY,
EI1BNE/KK P.
I0U1 i3".
lata 54*
|ii.vH .*••>
10.40 ft. 10
OK TI1K COUNTY OK YORK.
IU.V1 •
IU:«itiiK K —Mouth Herwick, Me. All l>u*lneM
II.IM 61>
to hl« care will Imi promptly ami faith*
entrusted
ll.zi
11.43 7,IJ Hilly attended I"
Dorm* ami Carriage* to let at the (juauipheptn
II.M 7M
7
Itt-tM 7.31 Hou*c.
IJ.II 7.41

JOHN III SVKLL. Jr..

THE

West India (i'immIs, Groceries.

A1I llAXfiKUKXTS.

XV.1.KER

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, having been ap|«olnted A cent

of tkt York Court/ Mutual t'irr iHturmcr t orn
puny ef South llcrwlck Me., 1* prepared to reeeire
safo kinds of pro|>erty of
)lar«hall
to
Ilroa.,
Hucceuura
projHi wis fur Insurance on
every description, at the usual rates. Maid romp*
—dkalbhh in—
of pavp
in hat now at risk In *ald Mute,
notes to the
•rty. on which are deposited iiremlum
amount of $with which to meet losses. Loss
Tlie
e* are IHn-rally adlu.ted and promptly pa Id
FLi'l'K, CORN, FORK, LAUD, Ac.
risks taken by said company aro divided a* |o||ows.
('•riarr Ma In Ml. Hint l'r|>)>rrrll kqunrr, 1st class. Farmer's Property | 2d elnns. Village
Dwelling Houses and contcnU | 3*1 class, safe k I nils
HACO. MAINK
mercantile aud manufacturer's projierty. Each
All kind* of Country Pr<>due« wanted, Ibr which a of
class
pay s tor IU own lose—.
be
will
fair price
paid.
For Information, term* .to., apply to RUFU8
ALBERT LBAVITT.
6wi!
ALONIO LBAVITT.
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Assessments,
ICtf
lllddeford, Maine
City
SIMON U 1>KNXKTT,

^-RAILROAD.-

[

nt

to Jilkm*

4A ilinple and pleasant combination
'lor Ctutkt, ire."
TROCHES
I)R. 0. r. DIQELOW.

—

1JACON,

HOME jm
Insurance Company,

which
yield
0.\K IILLI01 DOLLARS.
CASH CAPITAL,..
edy. If n«gl*ct«>J. «x>n attack* the Lunga. "Hrtwn'i
Hfnrktml Trtkn," containing demulcent Ingredilit
July, 1800, tl.481.810.a7.
AJMti,
ent*, allay Pulmonary and llrunchlal Irritation.
"
**
54,008.07.
Liabilities,
BIlOWN'Hi "That trouble In my Throat. ffb
which the 'Trotktt' arc a »p*cl8o) h.*v.
continue* to In
CoaMDr
The Horn* In«uranee
often made me a mere whUperer.'
Ine
TROCHES
and the danN. P. WIIjLIH.
ran agaliut low or damap by flra,
on
"I recommend their use to Pu*IU ger* ofInlaod navigation an<l tran*port*Uon,and
BROWN'S Mftrnkm."
l«rm» a* (krorahle u the nature ol the rUk*
REV. K. II. CIIAPIN.
of
the
and
CompaInrared
the
llumn.
of
the real cecurity
"(ireat terrlro In (ubdnlng
RRV. 1IAMKL WI8E.
ny will warrant.
TROCHES ar"."
LoM«e equitably adjusted and promptly paid.
"Almott Initant relief In the dietreulng labor or breathing peculiar 37
E.U.1IA NX. Agent. Mddefurd, Me.

BROWN'S

FIRE & MAKINE
INSURANCE CO.,
OP

LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN 8TS.

Rl'FL'S NX A LL.
lyr*.

to Issue |m> IicIm on Inlamt Navigation risks. also.agalust loss and damage l>y Are.
Inland Insurance on tfoods to all part* of the
country. Fire Insurance on Dwelling*, Furniture,
effort a *p«*dy cura.
Warehouses, I'uldle Itulldin^a, Mill*. ManufactoAND POULTRY. CONSTANTLY ON 1IAND, ries, Stores, Merchandise, Ships In port or while
TO WIVK* AXD MATROX*.
mfe
building, and other proi>ertv, on a* favorable term*
I>r. Cheeaeoian'* Pill* are offered a* the only
Meal of nil kinds,
a* the nature of the rls* will admit.
hut
meant of renewing Interrupted nienttruation,
Price*
faih
Alio.
Ilijchc«t
Five year Policies Issued on dwellings from I to
nffimli
A* the Market
I krar Im Mind
l| percent,for 5 years, costing onlv from 'JOto 30
paid fbr Hide* anU Wool Hklna.
Inter
when
the
cent*
taken
If
arreaal.
per year on $1UU Insured. All premiums pre
Mai
That ea
rerjr
Joan a. DILL.
will Inef.
JollM a. oocld.
|>ald In money, and no assessments made on the asruptlun arlava from natural cauie*. they
Thl* caution
sured.
event*.
bHM paid with promptness. The Com pa
the
*x|>ected
S3
Itably prevent
Blddefbnl. December 31. l«CO.
of
nv truiU l>y an honorable and prompt adjustment
la abeolately nece«*ar>. for aach It tha tendency
the
or lt« losses to secure a continuance of the public
the Pill* to reatore tha original function* of
HAMLIN Jt
confidence.
aexual organliation, that they Inevitably arreat
DAVID FAIRRANK8 President.
th« proceiw of gvttationtrAra
and
Iktf
%rkrn,
BHIPLKV W. RJCKKR, Secretary.
I'.rfhrtl ittrtciivna, Ko/iaf
«Umil aa/ t< uttJ, with each box—ttie I'rice Due
W M. II1LL, Treasurer.
Dollar each Box, containing M
Killer?, V»rU ( ounir, M».
DtnfCTowi— Hon. John N. (ioodwln, Shipley W.
lilt*,
A valuable Pamphlet to ba hail ftee of the Ani
David Fairbanks, Abner Oakes, John A.
Will practice In the Court* of York ami Rocking- Rlcker,
by encloalng price to
PllUaent ny mall
Hon. Win. Hill.
haul Count!**, and will give particular attention Paine.
any Agent. bold by HrugiciaU generally.
and Baco Agency,—office City Ilulldlllddeford
and
t» the collection of del>t* In Klttcrr. Kllot
It. U. HUTCHING*, l'raprklar,
Portsmouth U> conveyancing, and the InveitlKa- lL«,Ulddelord.
Rl'FUS SMALL. Agent.
tflO
of
ProA) Cedar Street. Mew York.
Honor Land Title*, aad to the traduction
SaM In Blddefbrd by A. Sawyer t In Saco by H. bata limine**.
FRANCIS BACON.
lyriJ
33tf
K. Mitchell, ond by I>ruj;i»la everywhere.
CYRl'8 llAMLiy.

Neuralgia,

/Vaat Mru jr. Aairf, rtjacwa ami Mihr^, JJuttnn.
I And on* or two larva Jn«»a of your Mia. taken at Iba
Mnfar llnm.ar« i-trallrnt fpaimiwtrfllu uo/mh! ttertiwa a ban abnilj or partially »u|ipriaa» I. ami alao »acy
aflbrtual lu ilMMa Iba H-m-mA ami ami wrmt. Thaj
ara au much Iba l«l I'bjM aa Uar« that I laaumnwod
an otkar lo My |«ibiilt.
Tom lit Ara Dr. Ikiwiti, f'th* JttWuf f>u. CXmrtK.
Fuiui Dow. Savaaaab.fla.. Jan. I, ISM.
Ilomiit Via 1 ahoubi ba uu«ialaful I* tba rallaf
ran* to
your ak.it! Iia* Uviubt bm If 1.114 not r*t»rt aiy
ami brvn«l>l ua aicrwyou. A ci.M aatllad la my Unitrlattnc »»«•• W !>«"•«. "I'lih ri"W la rtraiwrtniaa.
lua. IMwItbetaiidlui; I bal Iba l—l ..f fbiaMaia, Iba
dlaaaia gtr m aoraa ami aoraa. nntll t.y tba aJllca uf your
•yalWnl a«anl lu Ualli».«w, Dr. MaikaniK I IrM yotir
(til*. TVtr aflWUwrra al..«r, ImiI aura lljr |«ia»yailu(
U tbo uaa vl Ibctu, I am m>» auliraly aall.

W. II. CODII, M. D.,

|wrlwll(*litlMhirK*,*h«th«r

of the Itloml.
/V« Mt». J. I*. Iltmu, t\tUr »/ AlmiU (XaiaA, JMM.
Pi Am: 1 ha»a u>nl joar III la villi ealraordlaary
Mcreaa la Bay tamlly ami aaxmc Umw I aia called lo IMI
To dvuUta lit* urput 4 ili(nlii« ami
ill likatiaaa.
|>uidy llm UuuJ, llwjr ara I ha vary M r»iu-ly I baya
•*vf kaoaa, aud 1 iAlt ivattJ-ully rwoniium I I ham lo
1
J. V. 111MM.
Yuan,
mj IHaaUa.

Cor« at (pat Ian, C»a| |ya »*e*a, a u ppre a a Inn,
Ur opIt Hat. mat la vii, tinut,
ay, 1'araljrala. Vita, •!«.
JVem IV. /, J*. I'aVia, Mmlnvt, OiWt
Ton uim U ran nut ba all uf your Ml* lr Iba cur* of
Mtrnam. llMh-fi of oar ftaleralty l>«ya IxiikI ili«a
aa rMraciuit* aa I Lai*, they ainntld J 4u u.a la proclaiming M iw Iba brnrlli uf Iba mHlllluiaa vbo auffrr from
that complaint. wbkh, allb.ni«k liaj aaowgb la itaalf. la
tba |««t>ii|liy of ulbar* thai ara aoyaa. I belleya «*•
Iihmu lout i^i na In In I ha lltar, lull Jr»ur I'Ilia aflaU Ibal
organ ami cui* Ui^iliii.

MAIN ST., 8AC0, MB.

formula which the Inventor, t'ornellu*
to IP. M.
u«.il
u)An, M l> ,ol New York, ha* for twenty year*
Intucrc **Ailly In an extended private practice—
of
mediately relieve without |••in, alt disturbance*
ailiing from rethe
In
charm
a
like
CORNER
act
laxation or *upprea*ioa. -They
or lmraaovlag the pain* that accompany difficult
nafe and
m<«terata meixtruatlon. ami are the only
I'aln*
reliable remedy for Klu»he«, Sick Headache,
of the
In the Lolna, [tack an I Side*. Palpitation
Broken
Tremor*,
hy*t*rtOH,bpa*m*.
Heart. Nervou*
effect*
bleep and other unplenaant and <lau^er»ua
Kunctlou*.
of an uunatural condition of the bet ual
White*.
or
they
In the wont caae* of t'Uor jlt>»t

a|«»irula I hat*
ilia lltar luakaa
lu mi.all iluaaa (or
tnJ«a< itynnUry awJ Jn>'*«••<. Ibalr »ii|cat-r<«litif
ktakaa llw« «• J acirpulfe uJ (MHWhal U Iba »h
U wdmii awl child ran.

IVtaaiw, Wyoming Ov. N T.. OrL «. 1*W.
D«»* hi: I mm uaiiu jruat I'albarlie Cilia lu luy praolira. and 6nd litem au aicvllval purimllaa lu tlaiiw lb*
l)>Ww and nui/jr IW /»uv' iini ••/ Ma
JOIIN U. MKAC1IAJ1. M. D.

mr ahrnrt.

in

It

giving ray whole time and attention U> the
•txire hu*lne«*, ami represent the following Coma*
Agent. rll —Tkt Mattackkittf Mutual
panle*
l.ifr, located at Hprlngfleld, Mm*., capital over
$J»U,0uu. In thli company I have upon inr honk
over 900 memtier* or the Brit men In Dlddeford.
Sarn, and vicinity.
I have Jurt taken the Agenay of the Ifttt Enyland
Lift C»mf any, located at Itortmi, Mam. Thl* comIt* oath illihurvepany ha* a capital of f
I
mrnt* to It* Life Meinltcr* in I*',* wa*
operate a* Agent fbr the following flrf c<>mi>anlf»:
HuUtford Mutual, Ckihta Mutual.of('hel»ea. Ma**.,
anil the following corapanlc*: (mmi advertiiwtnenU.)
I8U
Thankful for i>a*t favor*, 1 a*k for a continuance
of the same Call ami *ce me, and bring your
friend*. All butlneu entrusted to ino will lie faith-

to
Pit. Cob* hu Ukrn the office on Liberty Ntreet.
I* continually In peril If (he la mad enough
to
In C'r>*Ul Arrailo bulbllm:. formerly occupied t>y
neglect or maltreat thuee aexual Irregulailtiee
which two-third* of her ni ara uiora or lea* tub- l>r r. U. W.rrcn. llou«e,oorn«r WmIiIdjIju and
J(IT«r<»n KU.
Jul,
nmi
frotn 3
l»r. Dhmmu'i Pill*. prepared from the
CyoiUo* bourt frt'iu 9 to 11 A. M.. and 30tl
L. l'hee»e-

k

Djrip*|>iU, Impurity

INLAND,

No. 03 FACTORY

DK. CI!BKSBMAM*8 PILLS.
MAN'S PI LI A
DIL CM
L)R. CIIEKSEM.V.N-S PILLS.

DjrMMUrjr, Dlarrli.ra, llllu, U or****.
/Vim* I'r. J. U. Umi, •/ Chioy.
Tour Mil* Imi» l.al a lu*| liUl Ih my iwlln, ani I

hull thani la —Urm as on. vf II.«
wet IuumJ.
'IImU aMMIn rJnt U|«
IImui au ricvll.nl ■•■ua.ly. wlnni (It ml

Dye StufTfe,

Perfumery,

•41^-

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

IW
« IWiMfrfi'iif Mtrrkant «/S. £*«ni. IW. i.
H
•' •» «•»•« »•
Da. Am: Toar lllla if tha
I'llla
ICTant la ataJUIua. TU-y l»«'a cai«l aiy UmI baJ
prurad
ul ak«r.Hw »«aaapoa Im K« U .ul fa*
baao b>a« «rta»lamraMo N ym>a. liar i»4har baa
«ml H«.|.|-«.*i bar akin an.|
u.*rt—«
"HI.
aMk-tol
vualy
aba alao triad
lu Ur laair. AfWr aar rbikl ana carad,
bar.
>*W PUla, and tWy ba»a carad
ASA MOIIUUIDU*.

[if., irk* trill athn4

tMM«u

I

Adam* Streot.

Fancy Goods,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

ttml by *baiUr otatrucaaraatlf-«p*U
Um
Luw mhI J«ra»«-vii>*aU uf lb* nataral function* vtfwW
«u4 aaay «f tb*a« wr^j.
Walr, tb*y «r»
tlmlHirittw*
by tbo >wMmoan*, ifa— wfcakw»»
Fill*. -ill a*«l*cl to wapiuj Umui a Imm »ufl»nu< frutn
Um Mmfjm tb*y ear*.
fn'i—■•*. front 111 ll~< blu^Unt la *n«n* of tli*
principal flllf. auJ hvut uUmc a*U kuvau pubU* ^

on

Oftet with C. ;/.

m

HldJ*fbrt. Jun* is, lsei.

Umm.

A* • KaMily Pliyilf.
JVwn Dr. K IP. tMwrtflU, Mm
T<ur fill a ara (tea prlnaa «f pafaa. Ttialr etralleat
wa t nm.
Tbay ara
qa~UWa aurpaaa auy cathartic
011 lha
»ilM bat mjMtiln aii'l r»-<-tnnl In llwir action
Uw daily
im
lu
to
laiaJuaUa
tbem
taakaa
totals, wliKli
llMtHMl Vt lUl'IM
Maailarha,«li Itllrailarha.Koiil Moraach.
JYom Dr. iJ»di4 Uof<i, flittiatn.
NiltH. Alia: I ran not uunr iou >-W rrtnpJalnU
I hn< rnrml a I lli your PUl« battar lliaa to any ait IM at
I pla*a graat *f»ic
trtr trail wilh a par?Wira *»<«>-*.
no au a&wlual cathartic In my ilally contaat with
ilia»a«a. and Wltauutf aa I do that yoar 1'illa aOard u* tba
Ual aa ha is, i ofcuuraa tain* lltaat highly.
PmwM. Pa. >la? 1, ttSJ.
IHl 3. C. At ML Mr: 1 haia lax i«f>satadlr cam! of
tha a.*n| bmlacla any laxly ran haia by a ikt» or two
of *onr IHl*. II aaaiua to sitae bum a foal stomach,
whKh Ihry claaaaa >1 oik*.
7.D. W. PRKPI.R,
X'JSU* aUk grsai rsapact,
ftrrk */ Jtawr Clin*

Kntrance

We will task* ujr and all description* of Carting u»rU by f*rwer> aod other* at til* ibortMt notion, tU'l at th* low**! prtea*.
A »liar« «f your patruoagu U »oliolt*d.
lloBAca WooMtn,
Juua II. IK-aNnaa

1

»>*wl

Office in Cily Bolldlnr,.. Biddrford, lilne.

iVIMEEJL BOXES.

Bun-fwil> lWUiml,u4
UOob-

Appraiser,

Lite and Fire Innnrnnre Aftat,

WH1SEL HUBS,

fluMM Bl Of
bpou JO*.

MKW lllltrM.

Auctioneer and

—DBALE* IK —

rnIt,

MM ALL,

RUFUfl

F. "\\ / SMITH)

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKLT1I,
Canldroa Kettle** Aik Mouth*,

A10 t»« rick. ft*Ua,
mmnliimmf Aiajaaaalof

Jftre Insurance.

Carte.

^ashless

IMPORTANT TO FARMER.

ATER'S

Ctugk, CW<, f/Nn«ii«M,
my Irritatimmtr ItrnifU •/
U« rtrMl, KlHtP* Ikt
#'•»•
CtHfi
t kit it, Jilkma m*4 Ca-larrk.
Char mi fit* Itrrnflk It
M< wki •/

Curt

BOSTON.
&• SAVING FARE TO
At

Smo.
Rxpr*M tad Telegraph OOm.

O. A.

gam,

AgtnU

JOB AMD CARD rEZHTISG
OF

ALL KINDS,
JOCK*AL OTTKM

■XSCVTKD AT TBI CJCIOK AMD

□rPovrxu printed it lliia ofioe.

Old Harness
i.y

Manufactory,

MDnr.roRD.
rDDISKR HIMPtMlX emillauN to ki*|> hi* iktf
Mir
14 eiitn, it Um «|(l iUo4 on Litwrt/ Klml,
Um C lotblOK Mora of Mlmaon * Hamilton. wfcof*
of
b« eoiMtMtlr k»r|>« on hand • food Mwrtawl

Ilirnruri, midt of Ihr bnt 0«k

a

ad Drm*

of artteiM
lock Stock alau, r»rln«< kiwi*
llM*.
Fmmrn*I la a llmrmrum
JUpalrlnf 4«oa
llarsMM sad* at tLort »oUaa.
with ■»ato—* and dUpaUh.
of kta eeaUeare
f—llnt jraUfH Ibr paM ut Uwlr
patrunara, a»d
a aoatlaaaaaa
la waal of articla* la hla Iim af fcaM.
wb«

fkaaoltolU
all

Iwinw

to Mrmrt W. P AH. Uowra, N. 0. Ktu
Whit liar, 0. W. Carktr
dall. Jrr* PtaanMr. Amu.
aad A. U I'aspanUr. SUbla-kaapan.
EBBMEZKR
BlMntON]
**t

QT LiBiu printed at this office.

